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PREFACE.

G

OSPEL HYMNS Nos. i and a, by P. P. Buss and Ira D.
Sankey ; Nos. 3, 4, 5, and'6, by Ira D. Sankey, James

McGranahan, and Geo. C. Stebbins, are now compiled in this
volume under the title of

Gospel Hymns Nos. 1 to 6.

All duplicate pieces have been omitted and the Hymns re¬
numbered in consecutive order from 1 to 739.
In addition to the large number of Gospel Hymns and Sacred
Songs in this collection there will also be found over 125 of the
most useful and popular Standard Hymns and Tunes of the
Church.

NOTE.—// is a direct violation of the Cofyright Law to refrint otr publish cofyright -words or music, for
any furfose whateverf without first having secured written fermission to do so from the owners of cofyright.
THE PUBLISHESS

Gospel Hymns
NOS. 4 TO 6 COMPLETE,
No.i.

|Mt fwpfe that o» garth.

“ Come before hig presence
Rev. Wm. Kethe.
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teiI’Com^-e }>^ore Him and re - joice.
Praisp laL
’we
113 feed- Andfor IlissheepHedothus take.
Praise,laud,and bless His na™ always, For it is seem-ly so to
do.
c>

4 For why? the Lord onr God is good,
His merejf is for ever sure •
His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.

No. 2.

DOXOLOGY.

L. M.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. ’
Thos. Ken. 1697.

I ^ -O- '2-' -Gt- _aG!

GRACE.
Jfay 5e sung before and after meat.
Blessing Invoked.
Be present at onr table, Lord,
Be here and every where adored;
These mercies bless, and grant that we
May least in Paradise with Thee.

No. 3.

NO. 4.

Thanks Returned.

Wo thank Thee, Lord, for this onr food,
tor life, and health, and every good
Let manna to our souls be given,—
The Bread of Life sent down from heaven.

% §m\

No. 5.

« For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son. that whosoever
believeth in Him, should not perish, but have everlasting life. —John 3. 10.
p. P. Bliss.
p- p- Bliss- by Per| I
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Hal - le - lu - jah, ’tis done!

I

- '
be-lieve on the Son; ^ I
im

3 Many loved ones have I in yon heavenly throng,
They are safe now in glory, and this is their song:
Hallelujah, ’tis done ! etc.
C Little children I see standing close by their King,
And He smiles as their song of salvation they smg:
Hallelujah, ’tis done! etc.
B There are prophets and kings in that throng I behold,
And they sing as they march through the streets of pure goldi
Hallelujah, ’tis done! etc.
£ There’s a part in- that chorus for you and for me.
And the theme of our praises forever will be:
Hallelujah, ’tis done ! etc.

f

No. e.

Me
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“ Underneath are the everlasting arms.”-DEur. 33 : 27.

2 Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe from corroding care,
Safe from the world’s temptations,
Sin cannot harm me there.
Free from the blight of sorrow,
Free from my doubts and fears;
Only a few more trials,
Only a few more tears!—Cho.

3 Jesus, my heart’s dear refuge.
Jesus has died for me;
Firm on the Eoek of Ages
Ever my trust shall be.
Here let me wait with patience,
Wait till the night is o’er;
Wait till I see the morning
Break on the golden shore.—Cho,

jso. 7.

ffiw %jm\ will fwwidk.

" Casting all your care upon Him, for He careth for you.”—1 Petek 5: 7.
Mrs. M. A. W. Cook.

Philip Phillips, by per.

1. In some way or oth - er the Lord will pro-vide: It may not be
2 At some time or oth - er the Lord will pro-vide: It may not be

4WLFir~ff-H£^

8 Despond then no longer: the Lord will provide;
And this he the token—
No word He hath spoken
Was ever yet broken:
“The Lord will provide.”
4 March on then right boldly; the sea shall divide
The pathway made glorious.
With shoutings victorious,
We’ll join in the chorus,
“ The Lord will provide.”

<
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‘‘il H t^^NaZArene ?” Pharisees say ;
Show them His mighty worksite are the nine >-Cho.

fttBKsaassaatss,,

No. 9.

of fpwtto
..He heard that U was Jesus of

§&
by per.

fessu-s jof Ipsawtft.—€a«ctuM
3 Jesus! 'tis He who once below
5 Ho! all ye heavy-laden, come?
Man’s pathway trod, ’mid pain and woe; Here’s pardon, comfort, rest, and home.
And burdened ones, where’er He came,
Ye wanderers from a Father’s face,
Brought out their sick, and deaf, and Return, accept His proffered grace.
The blind rejoiced to hearthecry: [lame, Ye tempted ones, there’s refuge nigh,
“Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.”
“ Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.”
4 Again He comes! From place to place
His holy footprints we can trace.
He pauseth at our threshold—nay,
He enters—condescends to stay.
Shall we not gladly raise the cry—
“Jesus of Nazareth passeth by?”

No. io.

6 But if you still this call refuse,
And all His wondrous love abuse,
Soon will He sadly from you turn,
Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.
“ Too late! too late!” will be the cry—.
“Jesus of Nazareth has passed by.”

(Min# |tmr.

“ To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your hearts.”—Heb. 3; 15.

No. 11

fiold the Jort.
•■That which ye have, hold tost till I come.”-RKV. 2 s 25.
P. P. BUSS, by per.

2 See the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on:
Mighty men around ns falling,
Courage almost gone.—Cho.
S See the glorious banner waving,
Hear the bugle blow;

In our Leader’s name we’ll triumph
Over every foe.—Cho.
4 Fierce and long the battle rages,
But our Help is near;
Onward comes our Great Commander,
1
Cheer, my comrades, cheer!—Cho.

No. 12.

(The fete 3ij;<f to gfo.

" The gates of it shall not be shut at all by day; for there shall bo
Mrs. TjYDIA Baxter,
D° “lght there.”-BEv. 21: 25.
S. J. Vail.

4 Beyond the river’s brink we’ll lay
The cross that here is given,
And bear the crown of life away,
And love Him more in heaven.—Ref.
XI

,,
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« throuEh the redemption that Is In Christ Jesus.”-RoMANS 3.1
-Justified by His grace, through tne reu
p p Bl,ISS, by per.

®ncc for aflL—Ctmcludd.
2 Now are we free—there’s no condemnation,
Jesus provides a perfect salvation ;
“Come unto Me,” oh, hear His sweet call,
Come, and He saves us once for all.—Clio.
3 “Children of God,” oh, glorious calling,
Surely His grace will keep us from falling ;
Passing from death to life at His call,
Blessed salvation once for all.—Cho.

No. i4.

for tlw pgftt *0

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies ;
While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies,
Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more ;
Work while the night is darkening,
When man’s work is o’er.

2 Work, fer the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon :
Fill brightest hours with labor,
Best comes sure and soon,
Give every flying minute,
Something to keep in store ;
Work, for the night is coming,
_ When man works no more.
13

No. i5.

gome of tTto foul
“ In ray Father’s house are many mansions.”—John 14: 2.

§wme of tftr soul.—
2 Oh, that home of the soul in my visions and dreams
Its bright, jasper walls I can see;
Till I fancy but thinly the vail intervenes
||: Between the fair city and me. :|| Till I fancy, etc.
3 That unchangeable home is for yon and for me,
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands,
The King of all kingdoms forever, is He,
|: And He holdeth onr crowns in His hands. :|| The King of, etc.
4 Oh, how sweet it will be in that beautiful land
So free from all sorrow and pain;
With songs on our lips and with harps in onr hands,
||: To meet one another again. :|| With songs on, etc.

Mm

No. 16.
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“ Thine eyes shall behold the land that is very far off.”—Isa. 3
Isaac Waits.

(VABINA. O.M.D.)

Geo. F. I

a land of pure delight,Wheresaintsim-mor - tal reign; \
- nal day ex-cludes the night,And pleasures ban - ish pain. /
2. / Sweet fields beyond the swell - ing flood,Stand dressed inliv - ing green, 1
• 1 So to . the Jews old Ca-naan stood, While Jor-dan rolled between. /

- er-last-ing spring a-bides, And nev - er-with-’ring dowers:
e but climb where Mos-es stood, And view the landscape o - ’er,

Death like a nar - row sea, divides This heavenly land from ours.
Not Jor-dan sstream,nordeath’scoldflood,Should fright us from the shore.

no.

17.

Wtt (Mitfl §wtw
‘■Willing rather to be absent from the body, and to be present
with the Lord.”—2 Cob. 5: 8.
P. P. Buss, by per,

Mrs. E. W. Gbiswold.

3 For those who sleep,
And those who weep,
Above the portals narrow,
The mansions rise
Beyond the skies—
We’re going home to-morrow.

4 Oh, joyful song!
Oh, ransomed throng!
Where sin no more shall sever;
Our King to see,
And, oh, to be
With Him at home forever!

mo. is.
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“ God is love."—1 John 4:8.

ne should ask of me, how could I
1 Jesus loves me, and I know I love Him,
tell?
Love brought Him down my poor soul to
Glory to Jesus, I know very well:
redeem:
Yes, it was love made Him die on the tree, God’s Holy Spirit with mine doth agree,
Constantly witnessing—Jesus loves me.
Oh, I am certain that Jesus loves me.
T-glad, eta
I am so glad, etc.
3 In this assurance I find sweetest rest,
Trusting in Jesus, I know I am blest;
Satan dismayed, from my soul now doth flee,
When I just tell him that Jesus loves me. I i
17
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No. 20.

u$ ggain.

( Tune on Page 18.)
*' O Lord, revive Thy work.”—Hab. 3: 2.
1 We praise Thee O, God! for the Sou of Thy love,
For Jesus who died, and is now gone above.
Cho.—Hallelujah! Thine the glory, Hallelujah: amen.
Hallelujah! Thine the glory, revive us again.
2 We praise Thee, O God ! for Thy Spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.—Cho.
3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,
Who has borne all our sins, and hath cleansed every stain.—Cho.
4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,
Who has bought us; and sought us, and guided our ways.—Cho.
5 Revive us again; fill each heart with Thy love;
May each soul be rekindled with fire from above.—Cho.
Rev. Wm. Paton Mackay.

No. 21.
is my defence, and my God is the Rock of my refuge.”—Psa. 94 : 22.

“glow

No. 22.
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« Bring me yet a vessel.”—2 Kings 4: &
„ .
.
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1 Have you on the Lord believed ? Still there’s more to fol 2 Have you felt the Sav-iournear?Stillthere’smoreto fol 3. Have you felt the Spirit’s pow’r? Stall there’smore to fol -
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Fall-ing like the gen- tie show’r ? Still there ignore to fol-low.
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Oh the^gmce the Fa - ther shows! Still there s more to fol - low,
Oh the love that Je - sns shows! Still therms more to fol Oh! the pow’r the Spir - it shows! Still there smore to fol - low,
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No. 23.
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While I look, and as I cry,
2 Now, O Lord ! this very hour,
Touch and cleanse me ere I die. Ref.
Send Thy grace and show Thy power;
■While I rest upon Thy word,
Come and hless me now, O Lord! Ref. 4 Never did I so adore
Jesus Christ, thy Son, before;
Now the time! and this the place 1
3 Now, just now, for Jesus’ sake,
Gracious Father, show Thy grace. Ref,
lift the clouds, the fetters break;
SI

3*o. 24.

©turn

“ The field Is the world • * • and the reapers are the angels."—Matt. 13: 38.
P. P. Bi,rs3.
P. P. Bliss, by per.

1. Wea - ry gleaner,whence comest thou,With empty hands and clouded brow?
2. Care-less gleaner, what hast thou here,These faded flow’rs and leaf-lets sere ?
3. Burden’d gleaner, thy sheaves I see; Indeed thou must a-wea - ry be!

Plodding a - long thy lone - ly way, Tell me,where hast thou glean’d to-day ?
Hungry and thirst-y, tell me,pray .Where,oh,where hast thou glean’d to-day?
Singing a - long the homeward way,Glad one,where hast thou glean’d to-day?

Answer.
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Late I found a bar - ren field,Tho bar- vest past my search re-vealed, a
All day long in sha - dy bow’rs,I’ve gai - ly sought earth’s fairest flow’rs; s’
Stay me not, till day is done I’ve gath-cr’dhand-fuls one by one; |

r
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No. 25.

gill,

2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him,
If He be my Guide ?
[prints,
“ In His feet and hands are woundAnd His side.”—Cho.
3 Is there diadem, as monarch,
That His brow adorns?
“ Yes, a crown in very surety,
But of thorns!”—Cho.
4 If I find Him, if I follow,
What’s my portion here?

i i-i n 'f» J-ji-n-M-i
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“ Many a sorrow, many a conflict,
Many a tear.”—Cho.
5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What have I at last?
“ Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,
Jordan past!”—Cho.
6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay ?
“ Not till earth and not till heaven
Pass away!”—Cho.

no.

26.

<Dw more Jmfjs Work for
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11X must work the works of HIM that sent Me, while it is day.”—John 9: 4.
Rev. Robert Lowry, by per.
Miss Anna Warner.

=M=
1.
2.
3.
4.

One more day’s work for Je-sus; One less of life for me! Butheav’nis
One more day’s work for Je - sns; How glo- rious is my King ! ’Tis joy,not
Onemoreday’sworkforJe-susjHowsweettheworkhas been,To tell the
One more day’s work for Je-sus—Oh,yes, a weary day; But heav’n shines

6 Oh, blessed work for Jesus!
Oh, rest at Jesus’ feet!
There toil seems pleasure.
My wants are treasure.
And pain for Him is sweet.
Lord, if I may,
I’ll serve another day.—Cho.
S4
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" A Friend that sticketh closer than a brother.”—Prov. 18:24.
Adp. by Miss Marianne Nunn.
Hubert P. Main, by per.

1 One there is a- hove ail oth- ers, Oh, how He loves! His is love he 2. ’Tis e- ter-nal life to know Him,Oh,how He loves! Think,oh,think how

All your sins shall he forgiven,
Blessed Jesus ! would yon know him,
Oh, how He loves!
Oh, how He loves!
Backward shall your foes he driven.
Give yourselves entirely to Him,
Oh, how He loves!
Oh, how He loves!
Best of blessings He’ll provide you,
Think no longer of the morrow,
Nought but good shall e’er betide you,
From the past new courage borrow,
Safe to glory He will guide you.
Jesus carries all your sorrow,
Oh, how He loves!
Oh, how He loves l
85
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“ Tell them how great things the Lord hath done.”—Mark 5: 19.
Miss Kate Hankey.
W. H. Doane, by per.

Mt p? the #td
3 Tell me the story softly,
With earnest tones, and grave;
Remember! I’m the sinner
Whom Jesus came to save;
Tell me that story always,
If you would really be,
In any time of trouble,
A comforter to me.

Wu

No. 29.

4 Tell me the same old story,
When you have cause to fear
That this world’s empty glory
Is costing me too dear.
Yes, and when that world’s glory
Is dawning on my soul.
Tell me the old, old story:
“Christ Jesus makes thee whole.”

§<% fpmt

Three warnings: Resist not. Grieve not. Quench not.

1. TheSpir-it,
2. Oh,child of
3. De-filed is

oh, sin-ner, In mer - cy doth move,Thy heart,so long
the kingdom,From sinservice cease: Be filled with the
thetem-ple,Itsbeau-ty laid low, OnGod’sho - ly

f- .f'‘f—-rr-T^—
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hard-ened,Of
sin to re- prove; Be - sist not theSpir - it, Nor
Spir - it, With com- fort and peace. Oh, grieve not theSpir - it, Thy
al - tar The em - bers faint glow. By love yet re-kin - died, A
js
• a

long-er de-lay;
God’sgraciousentreaties,Mayendwith to-day.
Teacher is He,
That Je-sus, thy Saviour,May glo-ri-fied be.
flame may be fanned; Oh, quench not the Spirit, The Lord is at hand.

No.
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“ I will speak of Thy wondrous work.”—Psal. 145: 6.

1. I love to tell the Sto-ry Of unseen things above, Of Je-bus and His
2. I love to tell the Story! More wonderful it seems, Than all the golden
-[- fr-j-j»±j* j*
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3 I love to tell the Story I
’Tis pleasant to repeat
What seems, each time I tell it,
More wonderfully sweet.
I love to tell the Story;
For some have never heard
The message of salvation
From God’s own Holy Word.

No.
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4 I love to tell the Story!
For those who know it "best
Seem hungering and thirsting
To hear it, like the rest.
And when, in scenes of glory,
I sing the New, New Song.
’Twill be—the Old, Old Stoby
That I have loved so long.

§ottj fpmt, Jaitttl
“ I will guide thee with mine eye.”—Psalm 32: 8.

3 When our days of toil shall cease,
2 Ever present, truest Friend,
Waiting still for sweet release,
Ever near Thine aid to lend,
Nothing left but heaven and prayer,
Leave us not to doubt and fear,
Wond’ring if our names were there;
Groping on in darkness drear,
Wading deep the dismal flood,
When the storms are raging sore,
Pleading nought but Jesus’ blood;
Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o er,
Whispering softly, wanderer, come!
Whispering softly, wanderer, come !
Follow me. I’ll guide thee home!
Eollow me, I’ll guide thee home.
o

No. 32.
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Miss E. C. Clephank.
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Ira D. Sankey, by per.
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I fain would take my stand—The
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4 Upon that Cross of Jesus,
2 O safe and happy shelter,
Mine eye at times can see
O refuge tried and sweet,
The very dying form of One,
O trysting-place where Heaven’s love,
Who suffered there for me;
And Heaven’s justice meet!
And from my smitten heart with tears,
As to the Holy Patriarch
Two wonders I confess,—
That wondrous dream was given,
The wonders of His glorious love,
So seems my Saviour’s Cross to me,
And my own worthlessness.
A ladder up tr heaven.
5 I take, O Cross, thy shadow,
3 There lies beneath its shadow,
For my abiding place;
But on the further side,
I ask no other sunshine
The darkness of an awful grave
Than the sunshine of His face:
That gapes both deep and wide;
And there between us stands the Cross, Content to let the world go by,
To know no gain nor loss, —
Two arms outstretch to save,
like a watchman set to guard the way My sinful self, my only shame,—
My glory all the Cross.
From that eternal grave.
30,

No. 33.
“ And they sung as it were a new song before the throne.’’—Bev. 14: 3.
Rev. A. T. Pierson.
p. p. Bliss, by per.
Allegretto.
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A - men.
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2 All these once were sinners, defiled in His sight,
Now arrayed in pure garments in praise they unite.—Clio.
3 He maketh the rebel a priest and a king,
He hath bought us and taught us this new song to sing —Cho.
4 How helpless and hopeless we sinners had been,
If He never had loved us till cleansed from our sin.—Cho.
6 Aloud in His praises our voices shall ring,
Bo that others believing, this new song shall sing.—Cho.
31

wo. 34. #lt,
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"Mighty to save.”—Isaiah 63:1.

4 O Jesus the crucified ! Thee will I sing,
My blessed Redeemer, my God and my King;
My soul, filled with rapture, shall shout o’er the grave,
And triumph in death in the “ Mighty to save.”—CAe.
3S

No. 35.

ftk ^mtttoros
•* By grace are ye saved.”—Eph. 2 :8.

Dr. Philip Doddeidge.

Ira d- Sankey, by pep.

And new supplies each hour I meet,
2 Grace first contrived a way
While pressing on to God. Ref.
To save rebellious man ;
And all the steps that grace display,
Which drew the wondrous plan. Ref. F Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days;
It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
3 Grace taught my roving feet
And well deserves our praise. Ref
To tread the heavenly road;
I

No. 36.
« Whereby are given unto ub exceeding great £ id precious promises.”—2 Pkt. 1st..
P. P. Bliss, by per.
Nathaniel Niles.

2. Whentempta-ti<

3 "When thy secret hopes have perished,
In the grave of years gone by,
Let this promise still be cherished,
“ I will guide thee with Mine eye.”
4 "When the shades of life are falling,
And the hour has come to die,
Hear thy trusty Pilot calling,
“ I will guide thee with Mine eye.,,
34

When tens (fimnei
'ITnto

3 Ko more heart-pangs nor sadness,
When Jesus comes;
All peace and joy and gladness,
When Jesus comes.—Cho.
& All doubts and fears -will vanish,
When Jesus comes;
♦U gloom His face will banish,
1 fhen Jesus comes.—Cho.

HieMeond time.

5 He’ll know the way was dreary,
When Jesus comes;
He’ll know the feet grew weary,
When Jesus comes.—Cho.
6 He’ll know what griefs oppressed me,
When Jesus comes;
Oh, how His arms will rest me!
When Jesus comes.—Cho.
3S

No. 38.

mite ass gnm.
is white as snow."p. P. Bliss, by per.

No. 39.
“ Ho was wounded for our transgressions.”—Isaiah S3 • 5.
Mrs. a. R. Cousin.
Iea D. Saneey, by per.
-fv-l--

i

2
burdens bowed T1)y head! Our load was laid on TheejThou
2. Death and the curse were in our cup— O Christ, ’twas full for Thee; But

Vic - tim led, Thy blood was shed; Now there’s no load for me
bit - ter cup—love drank it up; Now bless-ings’ draught for me.

Jehovah lifted up His rod—
Jehovah bado His sword awake—
O Christ, it fell on Thee!
O Christ, it woke ’gainst Thee!
Thou wast sore stricken of Thy God;
Thy blood the flaming blade must slake 1
There’s not one stroke for me.
Thy heart its sheath must be—
Thy tears, Thy bloojl, beneath it flowed All for my sake, my peace to make;
Thy bruising healeth me.
Now sleeps that sword for me.
6.
The tempest’s awful voice was heard— Forme, Lord Jesus, Thou hast died,
O Christ, it broke on Thee!
And I have died in Thee ;
Thy open bosom was my ward,
Thou’rt risen : my bands are all untied,
It braved the storm for me.
And now Thou liv’st in me.
Thy form was scarred, Thy visage marred- When purified, made white, and tried.
Now clondless peace for me.
Thy Globy then for me!

|n tht §wmtt d tltc pttg.

No. 40.
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1 Oh
£ Oh,

to he o-ver yon-derl' In that land of won-der. Where the
to be o - ver yon - der! My yearning heart grows fonder Of

rest in light and sunshine
heart is yeam-ing-yearn-ing

In
for

the pres-ence of
the com - ing of

the King,
the King.

4 Oh, when shall I be dwelling
3 Oh, to be over yonder !
Where angel voices, swelling
Alas ! I sigh and wonder
In triumphant hallelujahs, make the
Why clings my poor, weak, sinful heart
vaulted heavens ring ?
to any earthly thing;
Where the pearly gates are gleamEach tie of earth must sever,
And pass away for ever;
,
in And the morning star is beaming ?
Bat there’s no more separation in theJ Oh, when shall I he yonder in the pres;e of the King_s-.F 4-Tia TTincrV
38

i“ the ftwciwt of the fing.—«oa(Mol
5 Oh, when shall I be yonder?
6 Oh I shall soon be yonder,
The longing groweth stronger
And lonely as I wander,
To join in all the praises the redeemed Yearning for the welcome summer—long*
ones do sing
ing for the bird’s fleet wing,
Within those heavenly places,
The midnight may be dreary,
Where the angels vail their faces,
And the heart be worn and weary,
In awe and adoration in the presence of But there’s no more shadow yonder, in
thA Kinothe presence of the King.

No. 41.
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.and help us/’—Ac 3 16:9.
Dr. Lowell Mason.

2' WW
a ? y rnntoDS’f,rom India’s coralstrand,Where Afrie’ssnnny
3 ShaD w.
P<7 bre?Zt! Elow softo’er Ceylon’aisle, Tho’ ev-’ry prospect
4 Waft ^- whose80“l8a™lighted By wisdomfromon high, Shall we to men bet. Waft, waft, ye winds, Hisstory, And yon, ye waters, roll, Till, like a

fountains Roll down their golden sand, From many an ancient river, From many a
S Tt ‘
™dr °£"ly “an is viIe? In vain, with lavish kindne^The gifts of
night - ed The light of life de-ny? Sal-va-tion ! oh, sal-va-tion ! The joy-ful
glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole; Till o’eronr ransom’d nature, The Lamb, for

palm-y plain, They call ns to de-liv - er Their land from error’s chain.
strown: The heathen, in his blindness,Bowsdown to woodandstone.
sound pro-claim, Till earth’s remotest na-tion Has learned Messiah’s name
sin-ners slam, Ke-deem-er, King, Cre-a-tor, In bliss re-turns torei-m '

i I

Bo.42.sn the

Was

Ps £»««'*

ftafo

P«-

The Lord alone did lead him.”-DEUT. 32: 12.

For I know whate’er be-fall me,
Gushing from the Eoek be-fore me,
This my song through endless a - ees

Je-susdo-eth
Lo • a springof
Je-sus e

all things
jy

the

No. 43.

towtuM
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“ They Bha11 obtatn joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shaH
flee away.”—Isaiah as ? in
6 6

2 r«
Cro

tn '
tell it

*hy
to

sTor'row’
Je - BUS,

™>rld hath its
He know-eth thy

sfiEe;'
grief;

When curteirfd by night, Go tell it to J^sus, And all will be right.
He sheds on the way; He’ll lighten thy burden, Go, weary one, pray.

3 Hearts growing a-weary
With heavier woe
Now droop ’mid the darkness—
Go comfort them, go 1

Go bury thy sorrows,
Let others be blest;
Go give them the sunshine;
Tell Jesus the rest.

Ho. 44.

f

$iuwr

<• He said unto her, thy sins are forgiven.”-L0KE 7: 48.
Arr. by X. B. WooBBtrSY.

4 In the sky, after tempest, as shineth the b<?"’’
In the glance of the sunbeam, as melteth th
e
He looked on that lost one . her sms w __ b—

No.

45. jgtt tlte

light's k gutum^.

“Lety°ur Jlghtsosh^ne

,®ee^o«r ^ood^works, and
P. P. Bliss, by per.
Jr-—-I-»_V—J

1. Bright-ly beams our

Father’s mer- cy From His light-house ev - er-

For the lights along the shore.—Cha.
8 Trim your feeble lamp, my brother:
Some poor sailor tempest-tost,
Trying now to make the harbor,
In the darkness may be lost—Olio.
43

so. 46.
P P. TJl^lSS.

Wishing, fnging, fwiring.

No. 47.

Ut §vmm$ paw*.

** And blessed bo Ills glorious name for ever.”—PSA. 72: 19.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter.
W. H. Doane, by per.

1. Take the name of Je - bus with you, Child of sor-row and of woe—
2. Take the name of Je-sus ev - er, As a shield from every snare;

heav’n, Precious name,

O how sweet—Hope of earth and i o v of heav’n.

Precious name, O how sweet, how sweet,
3 Oh 1 the precious name of Jesus;
|4 At the name of Jesns bowing,
How it thrills our souls with joy,
I Falling prostrate at His feet,
When His loving arms receive us,
I King of kings in heav’n we’ll crown Him,
And His songs our tongues employ! Cho\ When our journey is complete. Cho.
-I."

No. 48.

©ft, to

be

gifting.

« Neither is he that planteth anything, neither he that watereth.”—1 Cob. 3: 7.
Georgiana M. Taylor, 1869.
R. Geo. Halls. Arr. by P. P. Bliss

Broken, that so

un-hin-dered, His life through me might flow.

Is r ^ r -

-

h*

3 Oh, to be nothing, nothing,
3 Oh, to be nothing, nothing,
Painful the humbling may be,
Only as led by His hand;
Yet low in the dust I’d lay me
A messenger at His gateway,
That the world might my Saviour see
Only waiting for His command,
Bather be nothing, nothing,
Only an instrument ready
To Him let our voices be raised,
His praises to sound at His will,
He is the Fountain of blessing,
Willing, should He not require me,
He only is meet to be praised. Chn.
In silence to wait on Him still. Cho.
46

No. 49.

gtitmML

“ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”—Acts 16: 31.
Bev. J. B. Atcuinson.
Wm. P. Sherwin, by per.

1. Pul - ly
2. Ful - ly

per - suad - ed,
Lord,
I
he - lieve !
per-suad - ed— Lord, hear my cry!

47

no.

so.
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now al-most o’er, Safe with-in the life-boat, sail-or, pull for theshore.

full for the jshotc—Concluded.

2 Trust in the life-boat, sailor, all else will fail,
Stronger the surges dash and fiercer the gale,
Heed not the stormy winds, though loudly they roar;
Watch the “ bright and morning star,” and pull for the shore.
Pull for the shore, &c.
3 Bright gleams the morning, sailor, up lift the eye;
Clouds and darkness disappearing, glory is nigh !
Safe in the life-boat, sailor, sing evermore;
“ Glory, glory, hallelujah !” pull for the shore.
Pull for the shore, &c.

No. 52.

§0

§mt.

“ Neither is there salvation in any other.”—ACTS 4: 12.

2 One only door of heaven
Stands open wide to-day,
One sacrifice is given,
’Tis Christ, the living way.—Ota.
3 My only song and story
Is—Jesus died for me;
My only hope of glory,
The Cross of Calvary— CAo.
52

No. 53.
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" Casting all your caro upon Him; for He careth for you.”—1'petkb 5: 7
Miss Ellen H. Willis.
Miss H. M. Warner.

1. I left it all -with Jo - sus Longa- go; All my sins I brought Him,
2. I leave it all with Je - sus, ForHeknowsHowtostealthe bit - ter

And my woe. When by faith I sawHimOn the tree, Heard Hissmall, still whisper.
From life’s woes; How to gild the tear-drop With His smile, Make the desert garden

From my heart the bur - den Rolled a - way— Hap - py day !
When my weak-iness lean-eth On His might, All seems light.

—£=t—tH—f
I leave it all with Jesns
Day by day;
Faith can firmly trust Him
Come what may.
Hope has dropped her anchor,
Found her rest
In the calm, sure haven
Of His breast:
Love esteems it heaven
To abide At His side.

4 Oh, leave it all with Jesus,
Drooping soul!
Tell not half thy stoxy,
But the whole.
Worlds on worlds are hanging
On His hand,
Life and death are waiting
His command;
Tet His tender bosom
Makes thee room—Oh, come home!
53

no.

54.

©he game ®ver ©here.

|

u b .

robed in their garmentsof white, overthere. Overthere,
home in the pal-ace of God,o- ver there. Over there,

.

u b 1--

Oh, think of the home o-ver there, o-ver there;
Oh, think of thefriendso-verthere, o-Vf

thereTover there, o-ver there, o-ver there,Oh, think of the home o- ver there,
there, over there,o-ver there, o-ver there,Oh,think of the friends o-ver there.

There my kindred and friends are at rest;
Then away from my sorrow and care,
Let me fly to the land of the blest.
Over there, over there.
My Saviour is now over there.

je at home over there,
rw
end of my journey I see;
Many dear to my heart, over there,
Are watching and waiting for me.
Over there, over there,
I’ll soon be at home over there.

No. 55.
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No. 56.
T. C. O’K ane,
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m
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“ Go work to-day in My vineyard.”—Matt. 21: 28.
T. C. O’Kane, by per.

2. “Go work in My vineyard,”! elaimtheeasMine^ithblooddidlbuy thee,and

^*=5=^.w-kTujr-in

hEj
ploughing, and sowing, and gath’ring the fruits. There are foxes to take, there are
lost must be gathered, the wea-ry ones led. [Go to Clwrus.']
warmest af-fections, thy sun- ni- est hours. I
wil-ling- ly yielded My
paid thy full ransom; My purchase I claim. [Go to Chorus.]

- r^v.r i*-t-:$-r££xC=c=t=c=e=£=

•wolvesto destroy, .All a - ges and ranks I can ful- ly em-ploy. Go
king-dom for thee. The song of arch-an-gels—to hang on the tree;

GO

$<r

Woxk

m Pa fincpvi—(StowtnM

3 “ Go work in My vineyardoh, “ work while ’tis day,”
The bright hours of sunshine are hastening away;
And night’s gloomy shadows are gathering fast;
Then the time for our labor shall ever be past.
Begin in the morning, and toil all the day,
Thy strength I’ll supply and thy wages I’ll pay;
And blessed, thrice blessed the diligent few,
"Who finish the labor I’ve given them to do.

A broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise.”—Ps. 51: 17.
Rov. Ciias. Wesley, 1740.
C. M. Von Webeb.

Can my God His wrath for - bear? Me, the chief of sin-ners, spare ?
Would not hearken
to His calls, Grieved Him by a thousand falls.
Now my foul re - volt de - plore,Weep,be - lieve, and sin no more.

No.

the (Rmimtot tihim

58.

My heart,that was heavy and sad, Wasmadeto re-joice aDd be glad,
58. To sin and to e - vil in-clined, With darknessper-vad-ing my mind,
S. The voice of thanksgiving I raised, The Lord, my Ke-deemer, I praised;

heav-y

and

sad,

Wasmadeto re-joice and be

C8

glad.

No. 59.
" For the grace of God that bringeth salvation to all men hath appeared.—Titus 2: A.

The Lord hath made you free \—Cho.
3 With rapture swell the song again,
Of Jesus’ dying love;
’Tis peace on earth, good will to men,
And praise to God above.—Cho.
&&

.

No. 60
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“ Hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.”—Rev. 3: H,
Fanny J. Cbosby.
Iba D. Sankey, by per.

1. On - ward! up- ward! Christian sol - dier, Turn not back nor sheath thy
2. On - ward! up- ward! do - ing, dar - ing All for Him who died for
3. On - ward! till thy course is fin - ished, Like the ran- somed ones be-

sword, Let its blade be sharp for con-quest, In the bat - tie for the
thee; Face the foe and meet with boldness Dan-ger what-so-e’er it
- fore ; Keep the faith thro’ per - se - cu- tion, Nev - er give the bat - tie

f T'¥~

Lord. From the great white throne e-ter - nal, God Him-self is look- ing
be. From the bat - tlements of glo - ry, Ho - ly ones are look- ing
o’er. On-ward! up-ward! till vie-to-nous,Thou shalt lay thy :

down; He it is
who now commands thee, Take the cross and win the
down, Thoucanstal - mosthearthemshouting:“On!letno onetakethy
down, And thylov - ing Sav-iour bids thee At His hand re-eeive thy

crown. Ho it is who no w commands thee, Take the cross and win the crown,
crown.” Thon const almost hear them shouting: “On! let no one take thy crown,
crown. Audthy^ov - ing Saviour bids thee At His hand re-ceive thy crown.

no. 6i
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' *> Continue ye in my love.”—John 15: 9.
Mrs. Ei.tzabeth Prentiss.

1 Jtore love to Thee, O Christ! More love “to Thee; Hear Thou the
2. Once earth-ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee *3 Let sor - row do its work, Send gnef or pain, Sweet are Thy
Then shall my lat -estbreath, Whis-per Thy praise, This be the

4.

pray’r I make On
PS I seek. Give
mes - sen-gers, Sweet
part-ing cry My

1

More love,
More love,
More love,
More love,
42. -I*,

bend-ed knee;
what is best:
their re-frain,
heart shall raise;

This
This
When
This-

is
all
they
sfill

my earn - est plea,
my prayh: shaU be,
can smgvnthme
its pray rshall^.

O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to
O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to
O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee More love to
O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to
-m- 4®- •
-g.- _ „_'

Thee.
Thee.
Thee.
Thee.

No. 62.
“The God of peace sanctify you wholly.’’ -THS3. 5: 23.

1. Thine, most gra - cions Lord,
2. Whol - ly Thine, my
Lord,
3. Whol - ly Thine, O
Lord,

O make me whol - ly Thine—
To go when Thou dost call;
In ev • ery pass - ing hour;

Thine in thought, in word, and deed, For thou, O Christ, art mine.
Thine to yield my ver - y self In all things, great and small.
Thine in si - lence, Thine to speak, As Thou dost grant the power.

\

k
rt , Refrain^_i
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Whol-ly Thine, whol-ly Thine; Thou hast bought m e, I

L.

-. 11*-

m-'-rf m

m

*

1

Wholly Thine, O Lord,
To fashion as Thou wilt,—
Strengthen, bless, and keep the soul
Which Thou hast saved from guilt.—1

am Thine;

m
*

Thine, Lord, wholly Thine,
For ever one with Thee—
Rooted, grounded in Thy love,
Abiding, sure, and free.—Ref.

No. 63.
3. C. Morgan.

1.
2.
3.
4.

All
All
All
All

" Fully I trust In Thy word.”—Ps. 119:42.
Geo. 0. Stebbins. by vet.

my doubts
my sin
my fears
my joys

I
I
I
I

give
lay
give
give

to
on
to
to

Je-sus! I’ve His gracious promise heard—
Je-sus I He doth wash me in His blood:
Je - sus! Eestsmy wea- ry soul on Him;
Je-sus! He is all
I want of bliss:

No. 64.
"The Lord is King forever and ever.”—Ps. 10:16.
Isaac Wattb. 1719.
Karl Wimbl*. Arr.

To pay their hom-age at His feet; While west-em em
Dwell on His love with sweet-est song,And in-fantv<

Bo. 65.

£m»g shall k of Stem.

“His praise shall continually be In nay mouth.”—Ps. 34 • I
Mrs. Van Alstyne.
_r _. '
■i
w■ H. Doane, by per.

3. My song shall be

% Je£:S4?„"r„v~rr
?T
- sus’ Whilepress-inj

of

No. 67.

gromamwlte ffML

« And there shall be no night there.”—Rev. 22 s 5.
ANNIE R. Cousin, 1857.
C. M. -Wtman, by per.

1. The sands
of time are sink-ing, The dawn of heav - en breaks,
2. I’ve wres - tied on t’ward heav-en, ’Gainststorm and wind and tide,
3 Deep wa - tcrs crossed life’s path-way, The hedge of thorns was sharp;

No. 68.
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“ Thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance.”—Ps. 32: T.
Fanny J. Ckosby.
T. E. Perkins, by per.

Chobtjs.

{iff —M
ST» w v

4r *
V • V ~dV m
nearer comes the breakers’ roar; 1 f With His loving hand to guide, let the
Father, till the storm is o’er; / t. I can brave the wildest storm, with Hi3
a—BE
* u

*

u

'

•

r

■

1

rrn

2 Dark is the night, but cheering is the promise;
He will go with me o’er the troubled wave;
Safe He will lead me through the pathless waters,
Jesus, the mighty one, and strong to save.
3 Dark is the night, but lo! the day is breaking,
Onward my bark, unfurl thy every sail;
How at the helm I see my Father standing,
Soon will my anchor drop within the vail.
68

No* 69.
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Sons of earth from slum-ber wak-ing, Hail the Brigbtaud Morning star.
Je- sns leads the gath’r-ing legions, In His name we shall prevail.
For the Lord is with you al-ways, Till you wear the victor’s crown.
JJe’er shall halt till swells the anthem, “Christ o’er all the world doth reien!”

rsj
Chortts.

j „

r

r

j

No. 70.

gmj in lum
“ Your sorrow shall be tamed Into joy."—John 16:20.

70

fmj In
9 An Elim -with its coolness,
Its fountains and its shade;
A blessing in its fulness,
When buds of promise fade.
O’er tears of soft contrition
I’ve seen a rainbow light;
A glory and fruition.
So near!—yet out of sight.

No. 71.

4 My Saviour, Thee possessing
I have the joy, the balm,
The healing and the blessing,
The sunshine and the psalm;
The promise for the fearful,
The Elim for the faint;
The rainbow for the tearful.
The glory for the saint 1

fptttdL

“ A better country, that la an heavenly.”—Heb. 11: 18.
Rev. LBWTg Hartsough, 1858.
¥«. B. Bradbury, by per.

2 I love to think of ttie heavenly land,
Where my Redeemer reigns,
Where rapturous songs of triumph rise,
In endless, joyous strains.—lief.

4 I love to think of the heavenly land.
The greetings there we’ll meet,
The harps—the songs forever ours—
The walks—the golden streets.—Ref.

3 I love to think of the heavenly land,
5 I love to think of the heavenly land,
The saints eternal home.
[fade,
That promised land so fair,
Where palms, and robes, and crowns ne’er Oh, how my raptured spirit longs,
And all our joys are one,—Ref.
To be forever there.—Ref.
71

No. 72.
"Go out Into the highways and hedges, and

gold ? “ Call them in”—the weak,the wea - ry, Lad - en with the doom of
least: Forth the Fa - ther runs to meet them, He hath all their sor-rows

.,
Bid them come and rest in Je - sns; He is waiting—“Call them in.”
:n; Robe,and ring, and roy-al sandals,Wait the lost ones—“Call them in.”

3 “ Call them in”—the mere professors
Slumbering, sleeping, on death s brink;
Nought of life are they possessors,
Yet of safety vainly think:
Bring them in—the careless scoffers,
Pleasure seekers of the earth:
Tell of God’s most gracious offers,
And of Jesus’ priceless worth.

4 “ Call them in”—the broken-hearted,
Cowering ’neath the brand of shame;
Speak Love’s message low and tender,
’ Twos for sinners Jesus came:
See, the shadows lengthen round us,
Soon the day-dawn will begin ;
Can you leave them lost and lonely?
Christ is coming—“ Call them in,"

No. 73.
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" In returning and rest ye shall be saved.”—Isa. 30:15.
Fbauces ErnLEY Havebgal.
p. p. bliss, by per.

fcfcKisW-f. slLr-rir;S J ^
1. I bring
2. I bring

m Af

my sins to
my grief to

Thee,
Thee,

r

S My joys to Thee I bring,
The joys thy love has given,
That each may be a wing
To lift me nearer heaven,
I bring them, Saviour, all to Thee,
Who hast procured them all for me.

The sins I
The grief I

rir «

can - not count,
can - not tell;

j

j

4 My life I bring to Thee,
I would not be my own;
O Saviour, let me be
Thine ever. Thine alone,
My heart, my life, my all I bring
To Thee, my Saviour and my King.

No. 74.
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“ Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will frivo
you rest.”—Matt. 11: 28.

I have heard of a Saviour’s love, And a won-der-ful love it must be;
2. I have heard how He suffered and bled,How He languish’d and died on the tree;
3.
I’ve been told of a heaven on high, Which the children of Je-sus shall see;
4.
Lord,answer these questions of mine, To
whom shall I go but to Thee?

But did He come down from a-bove, Out of love and compas- sion for
But then is it an - y-where said, That He lan-guish’d and suffered for
But is there a place in the sky Made read - y and furnished for
And say byThySpir-it di - vine, There’s a Sav-four and heav-en for

me,
me,
me,
,

for
for
for
for

me, Out of love and compassion for me?
Response.*
me, That He languish’d and suffered for me ! Yes, yes, yes, for
me, Made read-y and furnished for me?
me, There’s a Saviour and heaven for me.

m

m
me, for

me, Yes, yes, yes,

i;
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Our Lord from a - bovein His
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“ Mary which also sat at Jesus’ feet, and heard his word.”—Luke 10:39.

75

% fMe White.

No. 76.
Mrs. Jane Crewdson.
.
Slowly.

Iea D. Sankey, by par.

,

.I

1. Oh, for the peace that flow-eth as

a

riv - er,

Mak-ing life’s

2 “A little while ” for patient vigil-keeping,
To face the storm and wrestle with the strong;
“A little while ” to sow the seed with weeping,
Then bind the sheaves and sing the harvest song.
3 “A little while ” the earthen pitcher taking,
To wayside brooks, from far off' fountains fed;
Then the parched lip its thirst forever slaking
Beside the fulness of the Fountain-head.
4 “A little while ” to keep the oil from failing,
“A little while ” faith’s flickering lamp to trim;
And then the Bridegroom’s coming footsteps hailing,
Wo’ll haste to meet Him with the bridal hymn.
76

No. 77.

1. Now just
2. Now just
3. Now just

fnjst it

Ux §xm.

a word for Je
a word for Je
a word for Je -

; Your dear - est Friend sc
; You feel your sins for-given,

*-f
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Now just a word for Jesus;
And. if your faith be dim,
Arise in all your weakness,
And leave the rest to Him.—

Now just a word for Jesus;
Let not the time be lost;
The heart’s neglected duty
Brings sorrow to its cost.77

No. 78.
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JiMe?

“ Who is on the Lord’s side,"-Ex. 32: 26.

mo’S on the fowl's «ulc?-€0itcluM.

true

and the tried, Who’ll stand by his col-ors—who’s on the Lord’s side?

3 Who is there among us yet under the rod,
Who knows not the pardoning mercy of God?
Oh, bring to Him humbly the heart in its pride ;
Oh, haste, while He’s waiting and seek the Lord’s 6ide.—Cho.
4 Oh, heed not the sorrow, the pain and the wrong,
For soon shall our sighing be changed into song;
So, bearing the cross of our convenant Guide,
We’ll shout, as we triumph, “ I’m on the Lord’s side.”—Cho.

No. 79.
“ O Lord, Thou knowest; remember.”—Jeb. 15: 15.
Isaac Watts.
Asa Hum,, by per.

2 Was it for crimes.that I had done
He groaned upon the tree?
Amazing pity ! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree.—Cho.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,
Whilst His dear cross appears,
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.—Cho.

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide, 5 But drops of grief can ne’er repay
And shut his glories in,
The debt of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myself away;
When Christ, the mighty Maker died
’Tis all that I can do.—ChoFor man, the creature’s sin.—Cho.
79
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“Looking unto Jesus.”—Heb. 12: 2.
Rev. Henby Burton.

1.

Look
2. Look
3. Look

gg-frj f

a - way
a - way
a - way

r

P. P. Buss, by per.

to
to
to
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4 Look away to Jesus,
’Mid the toil and heat;
Soon will come the resting
At the Master’s feet;
For the guests are hidden,
And the feast is spread;
Look away to Jesus,
In His footsteps tread.

Je -■ sus,
Je - BUS,
Je -• sus,

r

d^y

Soul
Sol When the

g , --rr h • l
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•woe op- press’d;
the fight;
in
skies are fair;

I
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4 When, amid the music
Of the endless feast,
Saints will sing His praises,,
Thine shall not be least;
Then, amid the glories
Of the crystal sea,
Look away to Jesus,
Through eternity.

i
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•« At midnight there was a cry made, behold the Bridegroom cometh."—Matt. 25: &
G. F. R.
Geo. F. Root, by per.
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and clean,We’ve
1. Our lamps are trimm’d and burning, Our robes are v
All
2. Go forth, go forth to meet Him, The way is o- pien now,
3. We see the marriage splendor With- in the 0- pen door; We
T»-1

. 1- .
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r t-.
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tar-ried for the Bridegroom,Oh,may we en-ter in ?We know we’ve nothing
light-ed with the glo-ry That’s streaming from His brow.Accept the in - vi know that those who enter Are hlest for-ev- er- m—'
““
^'

*
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No. 82.

“ Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.”—Ps. 61: 7.
James Nicholson.
Wm. G. Fischer, 1872, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

Je
Je
Je
Je

-

sus, I long to be per - feet - ly whole; I want Thee forsus,lookdownfromThythroneintheskies,Andhelpme to
sus, for this I most humbly en-treat; I wait, bless-ed
sns, Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait; Come now, and with*

- ev - er, to live in my soul; Break down eV-ry
i- dol, cast
make a com-plete sac - ri - fice; 1 give up my - self, and whatLord, at Thy era - ci - fled feet, By fhith, for my cleansing, I
~
new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee, Thou

out ev -ry foe; Now wash me,
t - er
I know—Now wash me,
5 Thy blood flow—Now wash me,
v - er said’st No—Now wash me,

and
and
and
and

I
I
I
I

shall be
shall be
shall be
shall be

-

1

whit-er than si
whit-er than si
whit-er than si
whit-er than si

No. 83.
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“ And he shewed me a pure river of water of life.”—Rev. 12: i.
Hobatitts Bonar, D. D.
Rev. Robert Lowry, by per.
-

ST:* *

’yzad

its crys - tal gleam,
1. Fresh from the throne of glo - ry Bright in
2. Stream full of life and glad-ness, Si.rmg of all health and peace,
3. Eiv - er of God, I greet thee, Not !now a-fer, but near,

No. 84.
•' The Lordis my Rock.and my high Tower.”—Fs. 18: a

1. In Zi-on’s Rock a-bid-iug, My soul her tri-umph sings;
2. Wild waves are round me swell-ing, Dark clouds a - bove I see;
3. My Tower of strength can nev-er In time of troub-le fail:

No. 85.
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the date.

“Enter ye in at the strait gate.”—Matt. 7:13.
Miss Josephine Pollard.
Hubert P. Main, by per.
^
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1. I stood out - side the gate,
A poor, way - far - ing child; With“I
2. Oh,“Mer-cy !” loud I cried, “ Now give me rest from sin!”
3. In Mer-cy’s guise I knew TheSav-iour long a - bused, Who
<r>
1
Is .—.
r.-r
m if
m
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a
i
i
w
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1

- in my heart there beat A tem-pestloud and wild; A fear oppressed my
will,’’a voicereplied;AudMer-cy let me in;
She bound my bleeding
oft- en sought my heart,And wept when I re-fused; Oh ! what a blest ree

s

i
i

1
I
I

m
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soul,
That I might be too late; And oh, I trembled sore,
wounds, And soothed my heart opprest; She washed away my guilt
-turn
For all my yjarsof sin!
stood out-side the gate,

prayed out- side the gate,
gave me peaceand rest,
Je - sus let me in,

And prayed out - side.the gate.
And gave me peace.and rest.
And Je - sus let. me in.

8S

And
And
And

keep the wheat and ros-es, Cast-ing out the thorns and chaff, Let ns find our sweetest
we should slight the vio-lets Till the lovely flowers are gone! Strange that summer skies and

^
kindness,

^

Then scat-ter seeds of kindness, For

* —»
our reap-ing '

r■

scatter gkti* <rf ginrtnrss.—fflondmlfit.
4 Ah ! those little ice-cold fingers,
8 If we knew the baby fingers,
How they point our memories back
Pressed against the window pane,
To the hasty words and actions
Would be cold and stiff to-morrow—
Strewn along our backward track !
Never trouble us again—
How those little hands remind us,
Would the bright eyes of our darling
As in snowy grace they lie,
Catch the frown upon our brow ?—
Not
to scatter thorns—but rosea—
Would the prints of rosy fingers
For our reaping by and by.
Vex us then as they do now?

No. 87.

“ Take unto you the whole armor of God.1’—Eph. 6:13.
Jos. Havdn, a
■4- ‘

1
Onward,Christian soldiers,Marching as to war,With the Cross of Je- su»
2
Like a mighty army Moves the Church of God; Brothers,we are treading
3 Crowns and thrones may perish,Kingdoms rise and wane,But the Church of Jesus
Onward'thenye people,Join the happy throng,Blend with ours your voices

Go-ingon be - fore. Christ the Royal Mas - ter Leads against the foe,
Where the saints have trod : W e are not di-vid- ed. All one bod-y we. _
Constant will remain; Gates of hell can nev - er Gainst that Church prevail,
In the triumph song ;Glo-ry, laud,and bon-or, Un-to Christ the King,_
► .
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That which ye have already, hold fast till I come.”—Rsv. 2: SSL
Mrs. E. W. Griswold.
P. P. Bursa, by per.

1. Oh, spir - it, o’erwhelmed by thy fail - ures and fears, Look
2. Hold fast when the world would al - lure thee to sin: Hold
3. Thy Sav - iour is com - ing
in ten - der - est love, To

No. 89.
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« For ths Son of Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost.’*—tirmx 19: lO

SO
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No. 90.
« He Is not here;
p. p. B.

fa

for he is risen, as he said.”—Matt. 23:6.
p-p- Bliss, by per.

3 Hallelujah, He is risen!
Death for aye hath lost his sting,
Christ, Himself the Resurrection,
From the grave His own will bring:
||: He is risen,
Living Lord and coming King. :||
90
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“ Henceforth there Is laid up for
Rev. J. B. Atchinson.
Duet.

1.
2.
3
■

O crown of re - joic - ing that’s waiting for
0 won-der-ful
song that in glo - ry I’ll
O iov ev er - last- ing when heaven is
" on-der-ful
name which the glo-ri-fied

me. When finished my
sing,
To Him who rewon, For-ev- er in
bear, The new name which

course,and whenJesusIsee,And when from my Lord comes the sweet sounding
-deemed me to Jesus my King; All glo-ry and hon - or to Him shall be
~i« - ry toshineas the sun; No sorrow nor sighing—these all flee a- bus bestows on us there; To him that o’er-com- eth twill on-ly be

word : “ Re-ceive, faith-ful
given, And prais- es un
- way,
No night there, no
given, Blest sign of ap

- vant, the
- ing for- ows—’tis
- al, our

joy of thy
ev- er in
one end-less
wel-come to

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
t LCrown of rejoicing, O wonderful, wonderfulsong;

Beautiful home,

Lord.’’
heaven.
day.
heaven.

p«s
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a Wmtv.

"As thy days, so shall thy strength be?”—Deut. 33 : 25.
P. P. Buss, by per.
-E-4-

1. While foes are strong and danger near, A voice falls gently on my ear:
2. With such a prom-ise need I fear, For all that now I hold most dear?

!

r
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My Sav-iour speaks, He says to me, That“as my days my strength shall be.”
No, I will nev - er anxious be, For“as my days my strengthshall be.”

if—--

-———*
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His word a Tower to which I flee, For“as my days my strength shall be.” 5
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His word a Tower to which I flee, For“asmydaysmystrengthshallbe.”

'

' '’

-Ltr L.
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3 And when at last I’m called to die,
Still on Thy promise I’ll rely;
Yes, Lord, I then will trust in Thee,
That “as my days my strength shall be.”
Cho.—His word a Tower, &c.

t* i/ ' ^

No. 93.

gtt the J&tetrt pidwigftt

Eev. A. C. Coxe, D. D.
Piano e Marcaio.

Geo. F. Root, by per.

A 1 •> —|—H—1—j—d—tj—r~T—(-=1—w\
1. In the si - lent midnight watches, List—thy bo-som’s door!
2. Death comes down with reckless footsteps, To the hall and hut;
3 Then ’tis time to stand en - treat-ing Christ to let thee in;
. u - .-ill', y i, „
.
j„ j i/t.
-■1
M
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How it knocketh, knocketh, knocketh, Knocketh ev - er - more!
Think you death will tar - ry knocking, "When the door is shut?
At the gate of heav - cn beat-ing, Wail-ing for thy sin?

Say not ’tia thy pnls - es beat - ing, ’Tis thy heart of sin;
Je - sus wait-eth,wait-eth, wait-eth; But the door is fast;
Nay! a - las, thouguilt-y crea-ture! Hast thou, then, for-got?

Ho. 94. % gktt Jlkjr, kt nxvt gpmtt.
“ Sown in corruption.. •raised in incorrnption.”—1 Coe. 15: 42.
Mrs. M. A. Kiddee.
S. J. VAIT., by p(

1. "We shall sleep, but not for-ev-er, There will be
a glorious dawn!
2. When we see a precious blossom That we tend - ed with such care,

From the val - ley and the mountain, Countless throngs shall rise a-gain.
Feel - ing all our hopes have perished With the flow’r we cherished so.
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We shall sleep, but not for-ey- er, There will be
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glorious dawn;
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No. 95.

M pe.

«• -Watchman, what of the night.”—Isa. 21: 11.
Rev. Sidney S. Brewer.
Arr. by Wm. B. BradburY^^

4 Pilgrim, see! the light is beaming
3 Pilgrim,in that golden city,
Brighter still upon thy way;
Seated in the jasper throne,
Signs thro’ all the earth are gleaming
Zion’s King, arrayed in beauty,
Omens of the coming day,
Keigns in peace from zone to zone ;
When the last loud trumpet sounding
There, on verdant hills and mountains,
Shall awake from earth to sea,
Where the golden sunbeams play,
All the saints of God now sleeping,Purling streams, and crystal fountains,
Clad in immortality.
Sparkle in tli’ eternal day.
1
OS

No. 96.
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“ Here we have no continuing city.”—Heb. 13: 14.
y Walter Kittredoe.
Rev. I. WATTS, 1709.

m

m

1. Give me the wings of faith to rise, Within the vail, and see The
2. Once they were mourners here be-low, And pour’d out cries and tears; They

I asked them whence their victory came:
They, with united breath,
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to His death.
Cho.—Many are the friends, See.
OO

Ho. 97.
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“Thou shalt be called Beulah, for the Lord delighteth In thee.”—ISA. 62: 4
Her. Jefferson Hascall, i860.
Wm. B. Brabbuky, by per.

3 I’ve almost gained my heavenly home, 14 O, hear my longing heart to Him
My spirit loudly sings;
Who bled and died for me;
Tly holy ones, behold, they came!
Whose blood now cleanses from all sin.
I hear the noise of wings.
|
And gives me victorv.

Wo. 98.
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“There was n<
Emily S. Elliott.

1.
2.
8.
4.

tn in the inn.”—Luke 2: X
Iea D. Saneey, by per.

Thou didst leave Thy throne,and Thy king - ly crown,When Thou cam -est to earth for
Heav’ns arch-es rang when the an - gels sang, Of Thy birth, and Thy roy-al deFox-es found their rest, and the birds had their nests, In the shade of the ce - dar
Thou cam- est,
0 Lord, with Thy liv - ing word,That should set Thy peo- pie

6 Heaven’s arches shall ring, and its choirs shall sing,
At Thy coming to victory,
Thou wilt call me home, saying “ yet there is room,
There is room at My side for thee.—Ref.
OS

No. $9.
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"In my Father’s house are many mansions-I go to prepare a place for you.”-JoHN 14:2
" And there shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying.”—Rev. 21: 4.
Mrs. Maria P. A. Crozieb.
IEA d. sankey, by per.
-4—4

1. “Home at last” on heavenly mountains,Heard the “Come and en-ter in;’'
2. Free at last from all tempta - tion, No moie need of watch - ful care 3. Saved to greet on hills of glo-ry Loved ones we have missed so long;
4. Welcomed at the pearl-y por- tal, Ev - er more a wel- come guest •

Ho. 100
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" Behold, I have set before thee an open door.”—Rev. 3•• 8.
Rev. Robert Lowby, by par.

—^-<*_• - * ••
~ ' '
1 Themistakesofmylifehavebeenmany, The sins ofmy heart have been
2 I am lowest of those wholoveHim, I am weakest of those who
3 My mistakes His free grace will cov-er,
My
sins He will wash a4 The mistakes of my life have been many, Andmy spir-it is sick with

more, And I scarce can see for weeping, But I’ll knock at the o-pen door,
pray But I come as He has bidden,
And He will not say me nay.
- wav And the feet that shrink and falter Shall walk thro’ the gates of day.
sin,” And I scarce can see for weeping, But the Saviour will let me in.

lOO
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" Come; for all things are now ready.”—Luke 14: 17.
Rev. Henry Bukton.
P. P. Bliss, by per.

All
that
Come
to
Je - sus

He hath
is
the crim - son
thy on - ly

thine; Come,
sin - ner,
tide, Come,
sin - ner,
plea, Come, Chris - tian,

come.
come.
come.

6 Jesus, we come to Thee,
Oh, take us in!
Set Thou our spirits free;
Cleanse us from sin!
Then, in yon land of light,
Clothed in our robes of white
Besting not day nor night,
Thee will we sing.

4 Come to the Better Land,
Pilgrim, make haste!
Earth is a foreign strand—
Wilderness waste!
Here are the harps of gold,
Here are the joys untold—
Crowns for the young and old;
Come, pilgrim, come.
IOI

wo.

102.

^otcmn

1. One sweet - ly sol - emn
2. Near-er
my Fa - ther’s
3. Near-er
the hound of
4. Be near me when my

EL.
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thought Comes to
house, Where ma - ny
life,
Where bur - dens
feet
Are slip - ping

gj

Near-er my home to-day, to - day, Than I
H* •

-

man-sions
are laid
o’er the

--2-0-j0-0-0J t-

108

have been be - fore.
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No. 103

“ Arise, shine, for thy light is come.”—Isa. 60: 1.
Mary a. Lathbury.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Lift up, lift up thy voice-with singing, Dear land, with strength lift
And shall His flock with strife he ri v - en ? Shall en-vious lines His
Lift up thy gates! bring forth ob-lations! One crown’d with crowns, a
He comes! let all the earth
a-doreHim;Thepath His hu-man

up
thy voice! The kingdoms of the earth
church di - vide, When He, the Lord of
earth
mess - age brings. His word, a sword to
smite
na
ture trod Spreads to a roy - al
realm
^. t-'
i. w*. -M- •

j

treas - ures to
at
the door
name—the Christ,
Light of life,

are bringing Their
and heaven, Stands
the na-tions;His
be-fore Him, The

Chobus.

thy
to
the
the

gates— re claim His
Kirig of
woed of

103

joice! A - rise
bride?
kings.
God!

and shine in

No. 104.
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“The valley of Berachah.”Mrs. ANNIE WlTTENMYEE.

„

T

a. 20 : 26.
Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

or, tATMl theval - lev of bless- ing sosweet,And Je-susa-

- bides with me there; And His spir- it and blood make my cleansing complete.

Hit* TOIet} of

- ceive, and con - fess Him,

No.
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That all

His sal - va - tion may know.

f’m a ftlpm.
Italian Air.

Mrs. M. S. B. D. SHINBI.ER, 1842.

2 Of that city, to which X journey;
My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the light;
There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,
Nor any tears there, nor any dying:—Cho.
3 There the sunbeams are ever shining,
Oh, my longing heart, my longing heart is there;
Here in this country, so dark and dreary,
I long have wandered forlorn and weary :—Cho.
105
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“ How long halt ye between two opinions.”—1 Kings 18: 2L
FAurtrz J. CKOSBY, 1867.
Philip Phillips, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

^}- ing to
youth is
noon
is
- proach- es

boy-hood,
pros - pects,
- si - tion,
rich - es,

tast- ed
du - ty
will-ing
ask if

brother? Say, what are yon
brother? The mom-ing of
brother? Your sun at its
brother? The twi-lightap-.

do?
You have thought of some useful la - bor, But
past;
The vig - or and strength of man- hood, My
high;
It shines in me - rid - ian splen- dor, And
now;— A1 - read- y your looks are sil- vered,And

what is the end
in
broth- er, are yours at
rides through a cloudless
win - ter is on your

1.
2.
3.
4.

do,
do,
do,
do,

Oh, what ; e you go-ing
Oh, what :
Oh, what
Oh, what

And
And
Of
To

view?
last:
sky:
brow:

You are
You are
You are
Your

just in the
pros - pered in
hon - or, and
Je - sus, your

fresh from the home of your
ris - ing in world - ly |
hold-ing a
high po - |
tal -ents,ycur time, your s

bloom of
worldly
trust, and
Mas- ter,

youth! Have you |
things;— A.
»
fame;— Are you 5
give;
Then
o

the sparkling wa-ter That flows from the fount of truth?
to those less fa - vored, The smile of your for-tune brings,
to give the glo-ry
And praise to your Sa-viour’s Name?
the world around you
Is bet - ter be- cause you live.

18 yum iicrnu
in Go
prove that your
The
re - gions that
You are near - ing the

106
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(iking to Jhi?—(CmtcktM.

gtft $hou 3iterjj?
“ Come unto me, and I will give you rest."—Matt. 11:28.

3 13 there diadem as monarch,
That His brow adorns ?
“ Yes, a crown in very surety,
But of thorns !’’
4 If I find Him, if I follow,
What my future here ?
“ Many a sorrow, many a labor,

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?
“ Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,
Jordan past.’’
6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay ?
“ Not till earth and not till heaven
Pass away,”
107
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“The ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting
joy upon their heads."—Isa. 30: 10.
Horace L. Hastings, 1858.
Eliott S. Rice, 1866, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Shall
Shall
Shall
Shall

we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-gescease to roll?
we meet in that blesthar-bor, When our storm-y voyage is o’er?
we meet in yon-der cit- y, Where the tow’rs of crys-tal shine?
we meet with Christ our Saviour,When He comes to claim His own ?

Wherein all
Shall we meet
Where the walls
Shall we know

the bright for-ev- er,
Sor-row ne’er shall press the soul ?
and cast the an-chor By the fait, ce-les-tial shore?
are all of jas-per, Built by work-man-ship divine?—
His bless-ed fa-vor,
And sit down up-on His throne?

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the riv-er?

no. 109.
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“ Mighty to save.”—ISA. 63: 1.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyek. __
Wm. G. Fischer, hyper.'

> Je-sus be given, That life and sal-vartion are free;
...ndsinand de - spair, Out in - to thelightof Hi8 love,
irons heights of His love, The measureless depths of His grace,
my wants are supplied, His love makes my heaven be - low.

And all may be wash’d and forgiven, And Je - bus can save ev- en me.
He has brought me and made me an heir, To kingdoms and mansions above.
My soul all His fullness would prove, And live in His lov-ing em-brace.
And free- ly Hisbloodisap - plied, His blood that makes whiter thansnow.

Chobtjs.
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“ The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs and everlasting
joy upon their heads.”—Isa. 35; 10.

No. 111.
"Tom y®, turn ye—for why will ye die?”—Ez®. 39: II.
Bey. Josiah Hopkins, 1830.

J. H.

1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die? When God in great
2. Howyainthe de - lu - sion, that while you de-lay, Your hearts may grow
3. The con-trite in heart He will free - ly receive, Oh! why will yon

mer - cy is com - ing so nigh? Now Je - sus in - vites you, the
bet - ter your chains melt a - way; Come guilt- y, come wretched, come
not the glad mcs - sage be - lieve ? If sin be your bur - den, why

Spirit says,“Come,11 And an - gels are wait-ing to welcome you home,
just as you are All help- less and dy - ing, to Je - sus re - pair,
will you not come ? ’Tis you He makes welcome; He bids you come home.

No. 112.
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“ And he bearing his cross, went forth.”—John 19 • 17.
Tho’s. Shepherd.
Geo. N. AixeN, 1819.
.
...
1,1—1
rght-'-l ■’ =*.ffH—M "J-W J 1 -j -j—gj—*
;T-5:
-1. 1lust Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free ?
2. 1t’he con - se - era- ted cross I’ll bear, Till death shall set me free;
3. 1Jp - on the crys-talpavement, down At Je - sus’ pierced feet,
4. ()
precious cross! O glorious crown! 0 res - ur-rec-tion day!

4

^-1 jg—igL-zf—
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I
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j
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*• Though I walk through the valley • * * I will fear no evil.”—Psa. 23: 4.
P. P. B.
P. P. Bliss, by pe
With Expression.
^>-4'1. Through the val - ley

of the shad-ow

113

I must

go, Where the

Sto’0 a jptjM m the lattey.—tetMdL

2 Now the rolling of the billows I can hear,
As they heat on the turf-bonnd shore;
But the beacon light of love so bright and clear,
Guides my bark, frail and lone safely o’er.
I shall find down the valley no alarms.
For my Saviour’s blessed smile I can see;
He will bear me in His loving, mighty arms,
There’s a light in the valley for me,
There’s a light, &c.
113

No. H4.

place

“With gladness—they
Arr. by Fanny J. Cbosby,

oi

the

> the King’s palace.”—Ps. 4g: j
J. Vail, by pi

1. Tis a good- ly pleas -ant land that we pilgrims journey thro’, And our
2. Our Redeem - er is the King; whata sac - ri-fice He made, When He

long to swell the an-them that for - ev - er-more shall ring, From the
cast our crowns be-fore Him and our songs of vie - t’ry sing, When we
sor-rows and our tri - als like a dream will pass a - way, And our

11G

No. 115.

$ut 0f tlte §L?&.

“ Como thou and all thy house Into the ark.”—(Jew. 7; h
Kate Harrington.
p. P, bliss, by par.

?

#ut

the

— teetttM
rit.

know there 13 room For
all who will come to
foot- hold was gone, They per- ished in sight of

the
the

Ark.”
Ark.

3 O sinners, the heralds of mercy implore,
They cry like the patriarch, “ Come
The Ark of salvation is moored to your shore,
Oh, enter while yet there is room !
The storm-cloud of Justice rolls dark over head,
And when by its fury you’re tossed,
Alas, of your perishing souls ’twill be said,
“ They heard—they refused—and were lost !”-—Cho.

ur

No. «6.

Waiting awd ^niching far pa.
* he shall not return to me.”—2 Sam. 12: 23.

■ i- t

d- O

And when, with my glo But
Je - sus may beckBut the Beap- er

walls of “ That Cit - y ” I see,
midst of theirgrief and their glee—
wea - ry will soon be set free—

Will a
Will an - y
Will an - y

one then at
of them, at
of them, at

Waiting and Watthing for §k-«<mctuM.

Repeat pp.

4 Oh, should I be brought there by the bountiful grace
Of Him who delights to forgive,
Though X bless not the weary about in my path,
Pray only for self while I live,—
Methinks I should mourn o’er my sinful neglect,
If sorrow in heaven can be,
Ms Should no one I love, at the beautiful gate,
1
Be waiting and watching for me! :||—Cho.
119
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Wfwt MA § to f<r be £m&?

“ What must I do to be saved ?M—Acts. 16: SO
J. T7.H0I.MA*, 1852.
Wm. B. Bkadbttkt. by per.

1. O! -what shall
2. O! what shall
3. O! what shall

be saved From the
be saved When the
be saved, When
""
Come, O

sor - rows tnat
pleas-ures of
sick - ness my
come and speak
I-

vornhtre
SSV ^ik.e^e vvaves in ^ the storm ^Whenthe winds areat
c.
®re., a“ 5ed ? And the friends I have loved, From the earth are restrengthshaHsub-due? Ortheworldin a day, ’ Like a cCd rod ”
1 ™y soul: Un- to whom shall I flee, Dear-est Lord, but to

fl°0<l3 °/
dis - tress o’er me roll. What shall
- wav '1 And l TrrP V* *he graves of the dead ? What shall :
Thee’ Thrm
" ty ,° ’ Pen8 to view? What shall
thee, Thou const make my poor, bro- ken heart whole. That will

do?
do?
do?
do!

what shall
what shall
what shall
that will

I
I
I
I

O!
O!
O!

what shall
what shall
what shall
!

ISO

j.
ao
I
do
I
do
I’ll go

N„. 118. §<%

g«*«

mmm

4 Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord God Almighty!
a ,
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and Sf
Holy, Holy, Holy ! Merciful and Mighty !
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity 1 Amen.
1S1

No. 1)9.

8» Witt fife

" In the shadow of his hand hath he hid me.”—Isa. 49! %
Miss M. E. Servoss.
t*
,,
James McGranahan, by per.

p!ace of ref-nge In tlie shad - ow of God’s hand.
TTo1 n i°TO
*n0t ln
" ger’ j4n His chasfc - en - ings will come
He will turn what seems to harm me In - to ev- or - last - inn joy '
Je - sns, for my so.d is car -ing, Naught can harm His Father’! chUd.

,an

f c will fife ftc.-<£ottdufefe

safe - ly hide

mo

In

the shad - ow of

His hand.

no. 120.
“lam thine.”—PS. 119: 94.
English.

P. p. Blips, by per.

No. 121.

#Ut

$f

info pgfct

1 am the Iieht of the

“

Final Chorus.—Blessed Jesus, be Thou near us,
Give us of Thy grace to-day;
While iive’re calling, do Thou hear ue,
us, now, Thy peace, we pray.
. • WWtten by one rescued from strong drink.
1S4

,»

mb m*t.

No. 122.

•' I the Lord have called thee.”—Isa. 42: 6.
Mr*. S. A. Collins.

Je - sus, gracious One, call-eth now to thee, “Come, Osin-ner, <
2. Still He waits for thee, pleading patient-ly, “Come, O come to
\ Wea - ry, sin-sick soul, called so graciously, Canst thou dare re

0 LlrU— !-1»-rd1—
•

4

»

1Words of peace and bless - ing, Christ’s own love c on-fess - ing;
Words with love o’er-flow - ing, Life and bliss 150- stow - ing;
Come, for time is fly - ing, Haste, thy lamp iis dy - ing;
^

J
p—p~ ■ Kferr-—-f—^

J*

no. 123.

gl gitjht u|«m th $Uvt
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No. 124.
*' Ye are not your <
Mies Frances R. Haveroal.

[
2.
J.
I.
>.
5.

~Tr'
Take my life and let it be Con - se-cra- ted,Lord, to Thee;
T-ke my feet and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee;
Take my lips and let them be Fill’d with mes - sa - ges from Thee;
Take my mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in end- less praise;
Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no lon-ger mine;
Take my love, my God, I pour At Thy feet its treas-ure store;

No. 125.
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“For God so loyed the world, that he gave his only begotten Son.”—John 3:19.1
S. W. M.
S. Wesley Martin, by per.

A
1.
2.
3.
4.

The
The
The
The

Gos
Gos
Gos
Go8

-

pel
pel
pel
pel

bells are ring - ing,
bells in- vite us
bells give warn-ing,
bells are joy - ful,

O - ver land, from sea
To a feast prepared :for
As they sound from day
As they ech - o far a

sea: Blessed news of free sal-va-tion Do they of - fer
all; Do not slight the in - vi-ta- tion, Nor re-ject the
day, Of the fate which doth a-wait them Who for- ev - er
wide, Bearing notes of per-fectpar-don, Thro’a Sav-ionr

1S8

you and me.
gra-cions call,
will de- lay.
era - ci-fied.

No.

127.

§* tourt ht §om npitt.

“ Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born again, be cannot see
the kingdom of God.”—John 3: 3.
W. T. Sleeper.
Geo. O. Stebbins, by per.
rflvl? „
-T-'N-s
n
\ -f-fV--r-IsP> - 1 - P ^
.ghj
—j
—■£—
STo
hy
1. A rnl ■
of
2. Ye chil ■
So
at - tend to the
3. O ye who would
And
that clo - ri se? At the
4. A dear one in
heav-cn thy heart yearns to
qf:
rff:

r

rfc|

_

trot tit gum again.—(MM

Cut it guum.

No. 128.

“ Cut It down, why cumbereth it the*ground 7”—LttkS 13: 7.

a harm- ful shade around, It spoils what else were useful ground,
Behold its branches broad and green,Its spreading leaves have hopeful been,
» °;r ‘ er nse the soil prepare,Some oth- er tree will flour-ish there,
An-oth - er year of care bestow, On its fair form some fruit may grow.
The Mas-ter, seek- ing fruit thereon Has come—but,griev’d at finding nc—
- ~
' -=}—p- • * . m-—*-1

No fimt for years on it I’ve found,Cut it down,
Some fruit thereon may yet be seen, One" year more,’
And in my vine-yard much fruit bear,Cut it down,
If not—then lay the cumb’rer low, One year more,
Now speaks to Justice—Mer - cy flown—Cut it down,
^

m

‘ %-s--s-

-$s—

131

cut it d.
one yearmore.
cut it down.
one year more.
cut it down.

No. 129.

€otne nm Pe.

-Thp r.nrd in nieh unto them that are of a broken heart: and saveth such as
be of a contrite spirit."—Ps. 84: 18.
J. W. Bischoff, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Come near me, O my Sav - iour; Thy ten -der-ness reComenearme, my Kedeem - er, Andnev - er leave my
Comenearme, bless-ed Je - sus, I need Thee in my
Be near me,might-y Sav - iour, When comes the lat- est

TT

veal; O,
side; My
joy,
No
strife; For

-1—tr

let me know thesym-pa-thy Which Thouforme dost feel,
I
bark, when toss’d on troub-le’s sea, The storm can- not out-ride,
Un¬
less than when the dir - est ills My hap - pi - ness de-stroy; For
Thou hast thro’ death’s shadows pass’d, And ope’d the gates of life;
And

V

1313

No. 130.

ms ito foil Wait?

133

No.

131.

$0 f ew afoto to ftoflmtt?

“ Come unto me all ye that labor.”—Matt. 11: 28.
Mrs. A. R. Cousin.
Ira D. Sattccey, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Is
Is
Is
Is

Je Je Je Je -

sus
sus
sus
sos

r

a - ble to
will-mg to
wait-ing to
read - y now

re-deem
for-give
re-lieve
to save

A
A
A
A

sin - ner lost, like
reb - el child, like
wan-der-er, like
guilt - y one, like

My sins so great, so ma-nyseemlO sin - ner, “come and
Who would not in His fa - vor live? 0 reb - el, “come and
Who chose the Father’s House to leave? 0 wanderer, “comeand
Who brought Him to the cross and grave? Come, guilty one, and
-|»4y r p
-Uff ^=g—g—
—-tpi—1-LJ-* t-*-J--"

me?
me?
me,
me,

see.”
see.”
see.”
see.

r j-t~
u

i"j.i

Eepeain.
—iv

-i

jj-^n

,

i

r

s t—|—

1

r

*
r
The blood that Je-su3 shed of old, Was shed for you
,

fi li

' "i “ L.-L IT |

|

r.
'[* | T '—p_p_fl—|—L-L J

And there is room with-in the fold—0 “come to Him and

" 1 u NT1
list

c

see.”

cEpSEpExJ

No. 132.
“ He that belleveth 01
James McGeahahan.

le hath everlasting life.”—JOHS 6:47.
James McGranahan, by pi

-E-t— J.
w
- :S=^Fi:^=rSr-l^-x—
* *
» 'P
“He that be-lieveth on the Son’”tis true,“Hath ev- er-last- ing life.”

135

No. 133.
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"And the Lamb la the light thereof.”—Rev. 21: 2!!.
"rs. E. “W. Gkiswom*.
Geo. C. Stebbiks. by per.

136

No. 134.

1.
2.
3.
4.

§ww

Oh, how hap - py
Whenu- nit - ed
We re-mem-her
Come, Lord, from

m Wt

are
to
the
the

we, Who in Je - bus
Him, We par-take of
word Of our cru - ci skies And command us

a - gree, And exthe stream Ev - er
fied Lord, When He
to rise To the

iteMt §tft.

No. 135.

is others which have

1.
2.
*,*
4.

Bless - ed
Bless - ed
£.less ‘ e“
Bless - ed

hope
hope
J10!’0;
hope!

that m
je - sus is giv in
the word God has spo h°w it shine3 in our sor the bright star of the mom -

„„
^ to cheer and sus - tain,
peace by that word we ob - tain;
star o - ver Beth- le-hem’s plain,
her-aid His com-mg to
reign;

Heav - en,
bro - ken,
mor - row,
dawn - ing,

We shall
We shall
We shall
When we

meet
meet
meet
meet

en
In onr
ken. All our
row, Like the
ing, That shall

That
soon in the mansions of
And as sure as God’s word was ne’er
That it may be, with Him, ere the
Oh, the glo - ry that waits its feir

with our
with our
with our
with our

lov’d
lov’d
lov’d
lov’d

t
c
ones
ones
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“ Knowing this that the trial of your faith worketh patience.”—J AS. 1: 3.
Frances R. Havebgai,.
James McGranahan, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Tempted
Tempted
Tempted
Tempted

and
and
and
and

tried! Oh! the ter - ri tried There is One at
tried What - e’er my
tried! Yetthe Lord will

ble
thy
be a -

tide May"be rag - ing and
side,
And nev - er in
tide, In His se - cret pabide,
Thy faith-ful Ee-

j*— j*

> | p - W~7gr|>—^|P ■ T ~p—|

p-n-T—F- -ri——!—r

s
4

*

*1

—*-L:-—

deep, may be wrath-ful and wide! Yet its fu - ry is vain, For the
vain shall His chil-dreu con-fide! He shall save and de - fend, For He
-vil-ion His chil-dren shall hide, ’Neath the shadow-ing wing, Of E- deem-er, thy Keep-er, and Guide,Thy Shield and thy Sword, Thine ex•-•
»
t*® -m-

1
!

t

t

i

U

*

jl j '

i
i

x.-v
jf*|

irnr-t~tr-

I

Jr-*

? ~~j] gP

Lord shall restrain, And for-ev- er and ev- er Je - ho - vah shall reignloves to the end, A - dor - a - ble Mas-ter and glo - ri-ous Friend!
-ter - ni-ty’sKing, His
childrenehalltnist,andHisser-vantsshallsing.
-ceed-ing Ee-ward, Then e-nongh for the ser-vant to be as his Lord.
/Ms—F—-# —1—|-C"-* m—L-(-<-^-F-H*—1*-H
^—‘j*-j*-F-p-£—H?-£—j^—|-j«.-j*-—W |~|^-1-1—[V ■-I
^
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Chorus._|
£
£
Tempted
^

KZ... 1,
A

(w;

1-

ft

p.

“*
and tried, Yetthe Lord at

9
S
*
thy side, Shall guide thee, and

^ |~ ^-J®-j-—1 ^-£-pi-f"1-S—I
lc-1—H-->-l^-T~r~r:U=:Fja'
j^Ff—p- [r-H

^

^ -J j-f--f* Zf*
5 Tempted and tried,
S—~~J
r^m~S-1 ■ j-r-ll
The Saviour who died,
w
U
Hath called thee to suffer and reign by His
keep thee, Tho’tempted and tried.
side;
P-.-r
If1 V

flr |P- IT——i—rC~i--H
And His crown thou shalt wear,
ic—!■--— * ' p
And forever and ever His glory shalt share.
130
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“ Unto you therefore which believe he ia precious.”—! Petek 2: 7.

140

No. 138.

#f Mm.

grnttiM

" A rest to the people of God.”—Heb. 4: 9.
Rev. W. 0. Cushing.
wM. F. Sherwtn, by per.

1. Beau-ti-ful val-ley of E - den! Sweet is thy noon-tide calm;
2. O -ver the heart of the moum-er Shineth thy gold-en day,
3. There is thehomeof my Saviour;There,withtheblood-wash’dthrong,

141

No. 139.

fit

Mhod % f0«.

This song was suggested hy a thrilling Incident of a wreck and rescue at sea.
W. W. D.
James McGeanahan, by per.

1. Fierce and -wild the storm is
2. Wea-ry, helpless, hopeless
3. On a wild and storm-y
4. Dar-ing death thy soul to

rag - ing Round a help-less
sea-men Faint-ing on the
o - cean, Sink-ing neath the
res - cue, He in love has

14S

bark,
deck’
wave’
come’

g’Jt ftand bxj §m— 4MttM

No. 140.

fog tk §tood.

“The blood of Christ oleanseth us from all sin.”—1 John 1: 7.
Fa*;ny .T. Crosby.
w H. Doane, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.

We’re saved by the blood That was drawn from the side Of Je - sns our
O yes, ’tis the blood Of the Lamb that was slain; He conquered the
We’re saved by the blood, We are sealed by its power;’Tis life to the
That blood is
a fount Where the vil - est may go, A nd wash till their
We’re saved by the blood, Hal - le - lu - jah a- gain; We’re saved by the

Lord, When He languished and died. Hal - le - lu - jah
grave, Aud He liv - eth
a - gain,
soul, And its hope ev’- ry hour,
souls Shall be whi - ter than snow,
blood, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.

to God,

For re¬

No. 141.

Longing ’mid my cares and cross-es, For the joys that now are flown—
And, in grasping for life’s ros - es, Thorns I find in-stead of flow’rs—
Bit - ter les-sons sad - ly learning From the shad-owy page of woe—
If I whisper, “Je - bus on - ly!” Wide will ope the pearl-y gate;

tr

•—* -J-’ d

-w

• S1

He’s a Sun of brightest splendor, And the Star of Beth - le -:
He’s the “Lil - y of the Yal-ley,”And the“Koseof Sha-ron” fair.
And, un-seen by mor-tal vis-ion, An - gel bands will o’er me 1jend.
Precious Je - sus,“Je - sus on - ly,”Willmythemeof rap-ture be.

(frVfctS~l-—J—ft—1 ft—ft ft—ft-+fi--. \m L-.-C 11
EW-w-tr—H
144
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No. 142.

“ The Lord is my helper.”—Heb. 13: 6.

1-rrt—VH—1—m

f-pr

|. | ■

He hath for me the wine-press trod,He hath redeemed me “by His blood,”
Earth can no last- ing bliss be- stow,“Fading’’ is stamped on all be-low ;
Tho’ “Vine and Fig-tree” blight assail, The “la- bor of the Ol- ive fail,”

. -i*-
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And ree - on- oiled my soul to God, Christ for me! Christ for m e!
Mine is
a joy no end can know,Christ for me! Christ for m
And death o!er flocks and herds pre- vail, Christ for me ! Christ for nsLei
-..
-^ -f-F- -g-J

1

^

^

^

'

T

i

4 Tho’ I am now on hostile ground,
5 And when my life draws to its close,
Christ for me! Christ for me!
Christ for me! Christ for me !
And sin beset me all around,
Safe in His arms I shall repose,
Christ for me ! Christ for me !
Christ for me ! Christ for me !
Let earth her fiercest battles wage,
When sharpest pains my frame pervade,
And foes against my soul engage.
And all the powers of nature fade,
Strong in His strength I scorn their rage,
Still will I sing thro’ death’s cold shade,
Christ for me! Christ for me!
Christ for me ! Christ for me 1
143
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“ Haying a desire to depart, and to be with Christ.”—Pirn,. 1 • !3
Rev. W. 0. Cushing.
IbA d. Sankey, by per.

pi# ' 1
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1. I
2. There
3. In
4. There

have
are
that
the

A

p-rf

a

r""[

heard of
fore - tastes
noon - tide
ran - somed

i

a land far
of hear - en
of glo - ry
with Je - sus

fl,
a - way,
be - low.
so
fair,
a - bide

l.l
And
There
In
In
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No. 144.

gtoM §umw-§M.
There remaineth therefore a rest."—Her. 4: 9.
Hubert P. Main, by per.

r

1. Glid-ing o’er life’s fit- ful wa - ters, Heav- y snrg-es sometimes
2. Oft -we catch a faint re - flee - tion Of its bright and Ter - nal
3. To our Fa - ther, and our Sav - ionr, To the Spir - it, Three in
4. ’Tis the wea - ry pilgrim’s Home-land,Where each throbbing care shall
-Ifr—

No. 145.

<fi\ pur tfgpji upon §cm.
" Look unto me and be ye saved.”—Isa. 45 : 22.
James McGranahan, by p<

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Would you lose your load of 6in ? Fix your eyes up - on
Would you calm-ly walk the wave? Fix your eyes up - on
Would you have your cares grow light? Fix your eyes up - on
Griev - ing, would you com-fort know? Fix your eyes up - on
Would you strengthin weakness have ? Fixyour eyes up - on

'

r* I
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Je Je Je Je -
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No. 146.

geawtthj Canaan.

“Thine eyes shall behold the land that Is very far off.’’—Isa. 33: 17.
Eev. Isaac Watts.
William Henry Oakley, by per.
--N ~t-|Sp
g* ■
ft

N-r-
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3

^

1. There is
a land of pure de-light, Where saints immor - tal reign;
2. Sweet fields, be-yond the swelling flood, Stand dress’d in liv - ing green;
3.
0 could we make our doubts remove,—Those gloomy doubts that rise,- -
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“ Happy are thy men, happy are these thy servants.”—! Kings 10:8.
ABTHTTK T. PlEIiSON.
James MoGbanahan, by par.

U l>
■*- -0I weep and Ismg in my gladness, To know He is dwelling within!""
To rest in believ-ing His prom-ise, And trust what-ao-ev- cr He with.
The love He has kindled within me Makes service and suf-fer-ing sweet
What joy in His glo-ri-fied presence, To sit at His feet as His guest'

Chobto.
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t
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No. 148.
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of $t\f and att ot Zhtt"

“ But Christ Is all and In all.”—Cot. 3:11
Bev. Theo. Monob, a
James McGkakahan, by p(

TW TiU pr0ll^?aid t0 Jo - 803 A11 of
Thee, And my wist - ful heart saidfaint-ly “Some of
Thee, BroW low - er while I whispered “Less of
Thee, Lord,Thy love at last hasconquered“lVoneof
— -

self
self
self
self

and none of Thee->
and some of Thee ”
and more of Thee”
and all ol'Thee ”
* r
fs

Can it bt flight?

No. 150.

« Wherefore didst thou doubt?”—Matt. 14: 31.
Rev. A. T. Piekson'.

P.P. Buss, by per.

5 Can it be right no sonl to seek,
16 Can it be right with such a Lord,
Lest I should prove unfit to guide?
Even to dread the hour of death?
Can He not teach my tongue to speak,
Waiting in faith the great reward,
Will He not ample strength provide? |
Calmly I’ll yield my dying breath.
153
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“Jesus Christ and him crucified.”—1 Coe. 2: 2.
Fanny J. Cbosby.
F. SHebwin, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.

On - 1y trust-ing in my Saviour, All to Him my soul would leave:
On - ly trust-ing,noth-ingdoubting,This is all that I can do;
There are breakers in the dis-tanee, Yet no dan-ger will I fear;
On - ly trust-ing, on - ly trust-ing, This is joy and life to me;

He has suffered to
Ev’ - ry tri - al that
On the Eock my feet
Thou wiltnev - cr leave

redeem me, And His word I now be-lieve.
be-falls me He will safe - ly bring me thro’.
are rest-ing, Naught of harm can reach me here.
me friendless While I cling, O Christ, to Thee.

Heed-ing not the clouds a-bove me, Dreading not the waves be-low.

ISO

No.
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with gmts tto.

“ In my Father’s house i re many mansions.”—John 14: 2.
James McGranahan, by per.
Rev. Arthur T. Pierson.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

In
In
In
In
In

my Father’s house there is many aroom, And my Lord has gone to premy Father’s house there is end - less day, With no cloud of sorrow or
my Father’s house there’s no want or woe,And there can be no more
my Father’s house there is no more death, For the life of God we
my Father’s house there are blessed saints,Who His holy im - age

I-

K place for me; O can it he That I shall be with Him there?
care, No tearful eyes,no groans or sighs,They know who are with Him there,
pray’r; For what beside can God provide,Since we shall he with Him there,
shareNo thought of sin can en-ter in, For we shall he with Him there,
hear; They find in this their sweetest bliss,That they may he with Him there-
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$mms.
“ The number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand.”—Bet. 5: 11.
Henry Alford, D. D.

,-Q

■ f-j--j -J

Ira D. Sanot, by per.

J

1. Ten thousand times ten thou - sand, In sparkling rai-ment bright
2. What rush of hal - le - lu - jahs Fill all the earth and skyl ’ ,
3. O, then what rap-tured greet - ings On Canaan’s hap - py shore! ,

.^f£rtL.r ^
I
I
I

J

The ar-mies of the r:an-som’d saints Throng up the steeps of light ;
Whatring-ing of
a tliou-sand harps Bespeaks the tri - umphsnigh
"What knitting sev - ered friiendships up, Where partings are no more!
» ■
-<+- -p-p- -&-•
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!
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’Tis fin - ished, all
is fin-ished, Their fight with death and sin ;
1
O day,
for which ere -■ a - tion
And all
its tribes were made! Then eyes with joy shall ispark- le,
That brimm’d^with tears of late; f
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iuth filled with singing.”—Pa. 126: 2.
Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.

E. P. Hammond.

1. I feel like sing-ing
2. When on the cross my
3. When fierce tempta-tions
1. The wondrous sto - ry

all the time, My tears are wiped a - way;
Lord I saw, Nail’d there by sins of mint;
try my heart, I sing, Je - sus is mine;
of the Lamb, Tell with that voice of thine,

m
For Je - sus is
a friend of mine, I’ll serve Him ev’ - ry day.
Fast fell the bum-ing tears; but now, I’m sing-ing all the time.
And so, though tears at times may start, I’m sing-ing all the time.
Till oth ers, with the glad new song Go sing-ing all the time.

:

-

J&-T-T- -ft:
-ft- ’ -ftL
:F f- r
P-i
^zj»-[4»—|»—1» Z | f-*—|
i l j I t~ t~i i
Chorus.
1
.
Mir,
i i n

r

. .

r

I’msinging, singing, Singing all the time; Singing, singing, Singing all the time.

No. 157.
" And all mine are thine, and thine are mine,”—John 17: 10.
James MoGranahan, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mine! what rays of glo-ry bright Now np - on the promise shine!
Mine! the prom-ise oft - en read, Now in liv - ing truth impress’d,
Mine! the prom-ise can-notchange,Mine!tho’ oft my eyes are dim;
Mine! tho’ oft my hand may fail, He is strong and holds me fast;
Mine! when death the bars shall break,’Mid those glo-ries all di-vine.

160

No. 158.

»Mt §**$!”

Last words of a faithful minister of Christ, who recently died in the hope of the gospel,
Mary S. Wheeler.
P. P. Bliss, by per.

to-day,Gath - erround n
,
is withdrawn, Brightly now does the
, j E-ter - ni-ty dawns! Oh, the glo-ries that rise, How they burst on my
" t With rap-ture the gleam of the cit-y
I see,Where the crown and the

loved ones to sing and to pray; I
morn of e-ter- ni - ty dawn. / Hal-le- lu -jah ! Hal- le- lu-jah!i
soul
duiu ui
in its blissbliss-ful
ful surprise;!
man-sion arewait-ing for me. J

£
■?

Is. j*

I

I

Is

- lu- jah, we sing! Je- sus conquered the grave, robbing death of its sting; Ho-

Q

I

j

j

J

>
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-sa'n-na! a-gain Jet the glad anthem ring,“Sing and pray !Eter-ni-ty dawns!”
-X

T- T- yg-’ fg-

1!

F L|
L|
-rT-11
3 “ Eternity dawns!” 1Ihere will be no more night,
I am nearing the gates of the city of light;
The shadows of time are passing away,
Tarry not, O my Saviour, come quickly, I pray.
4 “Eternity dawns!” Earth recedes from my view;
Weeping friends, now farewell, I must bid you adien;
I’m resting in Jesus, His merits I plead,
Fear ye not, “ for my God shall supply all your need.”
5 “ Eternity dawns!’’ ’Tis a source of content,
That in preaching salvation my life has been spent;
’Tis “Jesus my All,” and the Saviour of men,
Hay His grace be upon you forever. Amen.
161
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ft te Jtofoftefl!
« What shall I do to inherit eternal life?”—Luke 18: 18.

No. 160.

TOat must it fa to fa Mfaxt?

"There shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying."—Rev. 21: 4.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills.
Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

We
We
We
We
Do

speak
speak
speak
speak
Thou,

of
the land
of
its path of
its peace
of
its free Lord, midst pleas -

of
ways
and
dom
nre

the
of
its
from
or

blest,
gold,
love,
sin,
woe,

A
Its
The
From
For

No. 161.
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“ For the Son of man is as a man taking a far journey, who left his home, and gay®
authority to his servants, and to every man his work.”—Mark 13: 34.
A. A. A.
James McGkanahan, by per.

1. Our Master has taken His jour-ney To a country that’s far a - way,
2. In this “little while,” dothitmatter, As we work,and we watch,and wewait,
3. There’sonlyonethingshouldconcemns, To findjustthetasktliatisours;
4. Our Master is coming most sure - ly,. To reckon withe v’-ry one;
-W4-

Yes, a work for me and aworkforyou,Somethingforeachofusnowtodo.

No. 162.

!«,

L. Pierce.

“ They saw no man, save Jesus only.”—Matt. 17:8.
Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.

1. Be our joy - ful song to - day, Je - sus, on - ly
2. Once we wan- der’d far from God, Know-ing not of
3. Be our trust thro’ years to come, Je - sus, on - ly

[,
Be our strength in ev’ - ry strife, Je - sus,
And we fain would fol - low now, Je - sus,
This our theme and song shall be, Je - sus,
■f- -f-

,

f*

'r

-

r• m

tj—i
105

rf
«n - ly
on - ly
on-ly

Je - sus,
Je - sus,
Je - sus,

' r

Je - sus.
Je - sus.
Je - sus.
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No. 163.
"And Jesus said unto him. Verily 1 say unto thee. To-day thou shalt oe with
me in Paradise.”—Lume 23: 43.
W. W. D.
James McOkasahan, iy per.

Chobus.

166

No. 164.

witfe p&

“ Rejoice in the Lord alway.”—Phil. 4: 4.
Rev. J. B. ATCHnraoN.
P. P. Buss, by per.

1. Re-joice with me, for now I’m free, I joy in a new pleasure j
2. Once vile with sin,Christmakesmeclean,Goneisall con-dem-na-tion; 1
3. In Christ I live, and He doth give,Greatjoywhereonce was sadness;
4. To all proclaim His wondrous name, Re-peat the old, old sto - ry;

From God a - hove, the gift of love Is mine in full- est measure.
For I
be-lieve and now re - ceive A full and free sal - va - tion.
And in this way, from day to day, My life is filled with glad-ness.
Till work is done and heav-en won, Then praise Him more in glo - ry.

No. i65.

§tj Mil §y.
mark.”—Phil. 3: 14.
H. R. Palmeb, by per.
;=Scq-

eye of God is o’er us From on higli, from on high; His
yield to Him who plead -eth From on high, from on high; Then
Je - SU3 dear to love us There on high, there on high; We’ll

l* r-

b i-

f

X21' -"J

J .

m
0 v
lov - ing tones are call - ing
(aught from Him shall sev - er,
give Him best en - deav - or,

-&*While sin is (lark, ap - pall-ing, ’Tis
Our hope shall brighten ev - er, And
And praise His name for - ev - e:

Itiumjrtt §tj and

No. 166.

— teetnded.

f am testing tee.

Thee! Trust-ing Thee
for full sal - va bow; For Thy grace and ten - der mer flood; Trust-ing Thee
to make me ho lead, Ev’ - ry day
and hour sup-ply fail; Words which Thou Thy- self shalt give
fall!
I am trust - ing Thee for - ev -

tion,
cy
ly
ing
me
er

Great
and free,
Trust - ing now.
By
Thy blood,
All
my need,
Must
pre-vail.
And
for all!

No. 167.
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“ The glorious gospel of the blessed God.
Rev. J. C. Ryle.

To guilt-y sin-ners thro’the blood Of the In-camate Son of God» j, y®, Y „ tolI> Ylth feare °PPrest; Come,wea-ry one, oh, come and rest1’’
And loud shall our ho - sannas ring,When with the ransom’d throng we sing

«

wf iPaid +lhC dei’*th,at
^dst owe, He suf- fered death for thee below 1
ItSt^eeul»h^ el"flow'lng,ove>
hears thy pray’r in heav’n above Z
Worthy the Lamb, whose precious blood Has made us kingsand priests to God; §

He bore the wrath di-vine for thee, He groan’d and bled on Calva - rv
Onr wLthy ?f T sha11 ptepare, And lead thee with a shepherd’s care.
Our harps we 11 tune to no- blest strains, And glory give to Him who reigns.

tod

No. 168.

toduM.

tetmwj fmjw.
"Bless me—O my Father.”—Gen. 27 : 38.

.. _ - fess - ing,
Thee sur - round us,
nev- er
wea - ry,
heaven a - wake us>

Thou canst
We
are
Watch-est
Clad iu

171

save and
safe
if
where Thy
bright and

Thou canst h
Thou art n
peo - pie 1
death - less bl

No. 169.

th* pgft fmte,

“■Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing.”—Rev. 5:12.

X7S

jsomul the figlt gmteW.-fotwMcd.

No. 170.
“There remaineth therefore a
Hobatips Bonab, D. D.

1
2.
S.
4

This is the day of toil
Spend and bo spent would we,
On - ward we press in baste,
The way mayrough-er grow,

Gko. C. Stebbins, by per.

Bo - neath earth’s sultry noon, This is the day of
While last- eth time’s briefday; No turn-ing back m
Up - ward our jour- ney sMl; Ours is the path the
The wea-ri-ness increase, We gird our loins and

ser-vicetrue,But rest-ing com-eth soon. Hal-le-lu- jah,
cow-ardfear,No lingering by the way.
Mas-ter trod Thro’ good re- port and ill.
has-ten on,—The end,the end is peace.

1-le -lu-jah! There re-

No.

i7i. $hm U fay anwng the gtopfe.

“ There is joy in t e presence of the angels of God over one sinner
hat repenteth."—Luke IS. 10.
Edward A. Barnes.
C. C Case, by per.

1. There is joy
2. There is joy
3. There is joy

among the an-gels, Sing- ing round the throne a-bove,
among the an-gels,When a sin - ner heeds the cal!;
among the an-gels,When His cause isspeed-ing o

When re- pent- ant tears are flowing, While theris -enLord is showing
When h3 turns to Christ be-liev-ing, And from Him is love re-ceiving,
When the notes of praise are ringing. That the gos-pel work is bringing,

"

" -A—" ‘

glad joy,

174

there is joy, glad j&y,
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tk (tea

Wm.

“ I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance.”—Pa. 2: 8.

No. 173.

petm

JOf toft.

“ These are they which cs le out of great tribulation.’’—Rev. 7.’ It
W. P. Mackay, M.D.
James MoGbanahan, by per.

Hh-sHr:

1. When we reach our Father’s dwelling, On the Strong e - ter - nal hills,
2. When the paths of pray’rand du - ty, And af - flic-tion all are trod
3. And the way by which He broughtus, All the grievings that He bore’

J=±=J_J=J—1-J-+—±-! *

te==F
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no. 174. pusst |
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60

and tepttj

Sfl Sendhe exclaimed: “ No, I am not afraid, Jesus saves me now; but oh, must I
go and empty handed f”
c. C. Luther.
( Dan. 12: 3.)
Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.

duet.

J p

1. “Must X go and emp-ty hand-ed,” Thus my dear Ke-deem-er meet?
2. Not at death I shrink nor fal - ter, For my Sav-iour saves me now ;
3’ Oh, the years of sin-ning wast-ed, Could I but re - call them now,
4
Oh ye saints,a-rouse, be earn-est, Up and work while yet tis day,

Not
But
Ere

one day of ser- vice give Him, Lay no tro - phy at His feet,
to meet Him emp- ty hand- ed, Tho’t of that now clouds my brow.,
would give them to my Sav- iour, To His will I’d glad -ly how.
the night of death o’er-takes thee,Strive for souls while still you may.

177
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“ Watch, stand fast in the faith.”—Rom. 14:1.

1.
2.
3.
4.

My sin is great, my strength is weak,My path be - set with snares;
The world is dark with-out Thee,Lord, I turn me from its strife
Temp-ta-tions lure and fears as-sail My frail, in - con-stant heart;
Un-fold Thypre-eepts to my mind, And cleanse my blind- ed eyes;

W+i-ntrH

ji

But Thou, O Christ, hast died for me, And Thou wilt hear my pray ere.
To find Thy love
a sweet re-lief; Thou art the light of life.
But pre-cious are Thy prom - is- es, And they . new strength impart.
Grant me to work for Thee on earth,Then praise Thee in the skies.

To Thee, to Thee, the Cru - ci- fied, The sin - ner’s on - ly plea,

irs

No. 176.
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“ One pearl of great price."—Matt. 13: 46.
Rev. John Mason.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I've found the pearl of great-est price! My
Christ is my Proph-et,Priest, and King; My
For He in-deed is Lord of lords, And
Christ is my peace; He died for me, For
Christ Je - sus is
my all in all, My

P. P. Bt.tss, by per.

heart doth sing for joy;
Proph-et full of light,
He the King of kings;
me He shed His blood;
com— fort and my love;

And sing I must, for Christ is mine! Christ shall my song em - ploy.
My great High Priest be - fore the throne, My King of heavenly might.
He is the Sun of Right-eous-ness, With heal-ing in His wings.
And as my wond’rous Sac - ri,- flee, Of- fered Him-self to God.
My life be - low, and He shall he My joy and crown a - hove.

No. 177.

(famt,

gates of
died for
Cru - ci Morn-ing

&

fumtittg.

day; Fol - low - ing Him who has
all; So should they come, as
a
fled; Know - ing, when dark - ly
are
Star, Shed-ding its ray for the

f

might - y
throng
skies o’er - cast,
wea - ry
feet,

Chorus.
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0 - ver
Sear-ing
lor - row
[eep-ing

yet

the path to
His ban-ner
and sigh-ing
the way, to

1*—

f—Pi

the brighter shore. “Fiint, yet pur- su - ing,” fromf
a - loft with song,
will end at last.
the gold - en street.
m. iff:
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“ Come ye, buy and eat.”—ISA. 65: 1.

TWeSTthe^n Zd
land,Where my pos -'ses - lions
Tin!
,,, T S
for- er- er reigns, And scat- ters night a When shall I see my Fa-ther’s face. And in His bo - som
Though Jordan’s waves a-round me roll, Fear-less I’d launch a -

lie.
war
rest?
war

No. 180.

Wtt Wmk till few mm

"Thy work shaU be rewarded.”—Jer. 31: 19.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miles.
Dr. V/M. Miller.

-,-^

1. '

O land of rest, for thee I sigh, When will the moment come,
2. Ho tran-quil joys on earth I know, No peace-ful sheltering dome:
3. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest He bade me cease to roam,
4. I sought at once my Saviour’s side, No more my steps shall roam;

;

Jj
-p—2J-1 Lb^EE—IOt

-i*- ’ T--p- -e- -LL

*T“
home?

When I shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at
This world’s a wil-der-ness of woe, This world is not my
And lean for sue - cor on His breast, Till Ho con- duct me
With Him. I’ll brave death’schilling tide, And reach my heav’n-ly

183

home.
home.
home.

No. 181.

184

3 O blissful lack of wisdom,
’Tis blessed not to know ;
He holds me with His own right hand.
And will not let me go,
And lulls my troubled soul to rest
In Him who loves me so.
4 Bo on I go not knowing,
I would not if I might;
I’d rathed walk in the dark with God
Than go alone in the light;
I’d rather walk by faith with Him
Than go alone by sight.
185

No. 182.

wt p\ gfamw.

m g*t gtome.—(CanfUtM.

leave, when we pass thro’ the
loved ones we’ll clasp by
the
will you for- ev - er
be

home

to

glo -

ry

land,

tomb Clouds of de - spair, storms of
hand; Free from all pain, far belost? What is thy choice fleet-ing

Prais -

we’ll sing

to
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King,

A

ransomed,

a

glo - ri - fled band.
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m gtetf to tt-tr km ®#M.
"fit KtSir'K^KV. SW «» — n™ »a

Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

q. p Pkesbrey, by per.

„ er, How ita streets
all gold - en and broad.
In the
faith - ful, Best for - ev¬
with Christo - ver there;
Thermo
en - ter, And my glo - ry e - ter - nal ly shareHow the
- gres - sion, If when ask - ing they on - ly
be - Here.
I Imvo

got §ratf to tvtv bm Mi—(StoluM,

Repeat the Chorus p.

:<o. 184.

gw pu taming §wm* fo-nigM?
“ All things are ready, come.”—Matt. 22: 4.

Will you trust His precious prom-ise, Are you coming Home to-night ?
Will you come while He is call- ing, Are you coming Home to-night ?
•f “Comeun- to me,’’saith Je - sus, Are you coming Home to-night?

give you coming §mmc?—drnwtuM

Are yon coming Home to-night, Are you aom-ing Home to-night.

Are you com-ingHome to Je - sus, Out

of dark-ness

in- to light?

no j85.

Whew is ®fc>) frfitp?

•' What is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
own soul.”—Matt. 16: 26.
Fanny J. Crosby.

SlpAa J‘VAn” b' p

Why toil for the wealth that will perish, The treasures that rust and decay ?
ToJ feel that sweet rapture of pardon, And lay up thy treasure a-hive :
God’s goodness to thee is extend- ed,
As long as the day-beam shal l last,

No.

186.

grighthj
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No. 188.

JatftM, Mt* mg §ML

“ For thy name’s sake lead me, and guide me.”—Pa. 31: 3,
Rev. H. N. Cobb.
S. J. Vail. Used by per

No. 189.
“ The blessing of the Lord be upon you.’’—PS. 129: 8.

l&O

no. 190.

$fte fesjwt of llty

$xm.

“ God so loved the world that.he gave his only-begotten Son.”—.Tohn 3i18.
Rev. A. T. PrEKSON.
JAMES McGEANAHAN.

no. 191.
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No. 192.

it (Out.
••The Lord Is King for ever and ex

Tell it out with ad - o - ra - tion that He shall in-crease,That the
Tell it out a-mong the weep-iug ones that Je - sns lives, Tell
Tell it out a-mongthe highways and the lanes at home,Let t

M it #ut—

out with ju - bi- la-tion, let the song ne’er cease;Tell it out! Tell it out!
out a-mong the sinners that He came to save; Tell it out! Tell it out!
wea-ry, heav- y- la- den,need no Ion- gerroam;Tell it out! Tell it out!

No. 193.

pjjfct aftw

“ Sorrow and sighing shall flee away.”—ISA. 35: 10.
Frances R. Havergal.
Ira D. Banket.

&
S

1. Light after darkness,Gain after loss,Strength after weakness,Crown after cross;
2. Sheaves after sow - ing, Sun aft-er rain, Sight after mystery .Peace after pain;
3.
Near aft-er distant.Gleam after gloom.Love after loneliness.Life after tomb:

199

No.
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1. Glo - ry, glo - ry be to Je - bus, Glo - ry to His pre-ciousname;
2. In tbe place of His re- jec - tion,Where He suffered,where He died,
3. Here was marred His blessed visage,Here His brow was wreathed with thorn,
4. Yes, tri-nmph-ant hal - le- lu -jahs Still ar rise to greet Hisn

Sweet it
Bursts of
Here the
Sweet it

is to sound His prais-es, Blest it is
to spread His fame.
ho -ly praise as-cend- ing,Greets the glo-rious Cru - ci - fied.
ob-ject of de-ris-ion, Bit - ter taunt and mock- ing scorn.
is
to sound His prais- es, Blest it is
to spread His fame.

soo

No.

195.

lotting tart (tic Stood of gams.

** Without shedding of blood is no remission,”_Heb. 9* 22
Rev. Robert Lowry.
~
‘ '
Rev. Robert Lowrt.

=fc=
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What can wash a - way my stain? Nothing hut the blood of
For my cleansing this I
see-Nothing but the blood of
Noth-mg can for sin a - tone—Nothing but the blood of
This is all my hopeand peace—Nothing but the blood of
Now by this I’ll o - ver come Nothing but the blood of
Glo -ry! glo-ry! thus I sing—Nothing but the blood of

Je - si
Je-sus:
Je-sus;
Je-sus’
Je-susj
Je-

What can make me whole a - gain? Nothing but the blood of Je - sus
For my par-don this my plea-Nothing but the blood of Je-sus.
Naught of good that I have done—Nothing but the blood of Je-sus.
This is all my righteousness—Nothing but the blood of Je - sus.
Now by this I’ll reach myhome-Nothing but the blood of Je - —
All my praise for this I bring—Nothing but the blood of Je -

s«a

No. 197.

Come, ftodipt, (Some.

Mabel C. iTkost.

Iea D. San key.

S03

No. 198.

Wt

I

“ If -we suffer, we shall also reign with him.”—2 Tim. 2: 12.
Geo. C. Needham.
0. C. Case.

hed all our fears,
2. When our eyes the King shall see,
In His glo - riousMa - jes-ty,
3. Debt-ors to
His matchless grace, At His feet our crowns will place,
4. Let this hope nowpu - ri - fy Those who on
Thy word re - ly;

No. 199.
El. Nathan.

PtftaptttM
"The redemption of their soul is precious.”—Ps. 49: 8.
James McGp.anahan.

1. Come, sing, my soul, and praise the Lord,Who hath redeem’d thee by His blood;
2. Once from my God I wandered far, And with His ho - ly will made war:
3.
O joy-ous hour when God to me A vis - ion gaye of Cal-va-ry:
4.
Noworksof mer-it now I plead, But Je - bus take for all my need;
5. Come, wea-ry soul, and here find rest; Ac-cept re-demption, and he blest:

Delivered thee from chains that bound, And bro’t thee to re - demption ground.
But now my songs to God a-bound; I’m standing on re - demption ground.
My bonds were loosed, my soul unbound; I sang up- on re - demption ground.
No righteousness in me is found, Ex-cept up-on re-demptionground.
The Christ who died, by God is crown’d To par - don on re - demption ground.

Here let our praise to God a-bound,Whosavesuson re-demp-tion ground.

No.

200.
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“ Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away.”—Sons op Son. 2: la
J. Denham Smith. Arr.
Arr. by James McGbanahah.

pss*

awt gaistott —

8 Lovtsd ones in Jesus they’ve passed on before,
Now resting in glory, they weary are no more;
■I’oils all are ended, and nothing now but joy,
And praises, ascending their ever glad employ.
Come then, come, &e.
4 No condemnation! how blessed is the word,
And no separation! forever with the Lord;
He will be with ns who loved us long before,
And Jesus, our Jesus, is ours for evermore.
Come then, come, &c.

no. 201.
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“ And he took them up In his arms, put his hands upon them, and
blessed them.”—Mark 10: 16.
Mrs. Jemima Luke.
j. c. Englebrecht.

- -i*1 -2—'
—
: when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was here
that His hands had been placed on my head, His arms had been thrown
*"■ His foot-stool in prayer I may go, And ask for a share
1 fill place He is gone to pre - pare, For all that are washed

a-mongmen,
a-round me,
in His love;
and for-given;

How He called lit-tie chil-dren as lambs to His fold, I shoald
And that I might have seen His kind look when He said, “Let the
And
if I now earn-est - ly seek Him be-low, I shall
And ma-ny dear chil-dren are gath-er - ingthere,“For of

FTP
Fine.

—f—tF-p-

Kefrain.

I should like to have been with them then.
- „ _
“Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me.”
see Him and hear Him a - hove,
I shall see Him and hear Him a - hove,
such is the king-dom of heaven.’’ “For of such is the king-dom of heaven."

_

TTf

No.

202.

§m$,

$ tritt test

“ I win trust in Thee.”—Pa.
-Fa 56
Mary J. Warner.

Tea D. sankey.

4-4

i

1. Je-sus, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul; Quilt - y, Island helpless,
2. Je - sus, I can trust Thee, trust Thy writ-ten word, Since Thy voice of mer-cy
3. Je-sus, I do trust Thee, trust Thee with-out doubt: ,rWho-so - ev - er com-eth,

4—L
—*-sl*T3=^=*
Thou canst make me whole. There is none in hea-ven or on earth like Thee:
I have oft - en heard, When Thy Spir-it teach - eth, to my taste how sweet—
Thou wilt not cast out,” Faith-ful is Thyprom-ise, pre-cious is Thy blood—

D.s.—je-sus, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul;

g

■

■?

Fine. Chobus.

Thou hast died for sin-ners—therefore Lord for me.
On-ly may I heark-en, sit-ting at Thy feet.
These my soul’s sal - va - tion, Thou my Sav - iour God!

I

will seek Thy face,

In Thy love con-fid-ing

Wor-ship and a - dore Thee, for Thy wondrous grace.

aos

No. 203.

§toi Ph

« ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a price.”—1 Cor. 6: 19,20.
El. Nathan.
James McGranahan.

jjUU-JUfc:
P

■ iT-s-f-g-t-g—g

iS'JI
1.
2.
3.
4.

“Not
“Not
“Not
“Not

jL

^

myown,”butsavedby Je - bus, Who redeemed me by His blood,
be-liev - ing,trust my soul;
myow n !” to Christ,my Saviour, I
to Christ I bring,
myow n !”my time,my ta- lent, Free - ly all
myowin!” the Lord accepts mejOne a-mong the ransomed throng,

S. I. J

SOI)

No. 204.
(Bead Duet. 11: 31.
J. B. Mureat.

hills and val - leys fair,
land we shall possess,
ood and pleasant land,
Canaan’s shore we see,

3^

*

O
O
O
O

- ver Jor- dan ? Yes, we’ll rest our wea-ry feet
- ver Jor- dan ? Yes, by night the wondrous ray,
- ver Jor-dan? Yes, where vine and ol-ive grow,
- ver Jor- dan ? Yes, to dwell with Thee,at last,

- ---

-

^

fwta — toiditM

. r

O - ver Jor - dan,When the peaceful shore we’ll greet, O - ver Jor - dan.

P-^-^|==p=^
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No. 205.

fratat |jc the gtodL

It is good to sing praises
Rous’ Version,

God; He
~ healeth the broken in neart * * He tellei
of the stars.”—Ps. 147: 1,3,4.
C. E. Tollock, by per.

1. Praise ye the Lord; for it is goodPraiseto our God to sing:
2. Those that are bro - ken in theirheart, And troubled in theirminds,
3. He counts the num-ber of the stars; He names them ev’ - ry one:

pleas-ant, and to praise It is
a come-ly
He heal-eth, and their pain-fulwounds,He ten-der - ly upOur Lord is great, and of great pow’r, His wis-dom search can

No.

206.

Oh,
, Oh,
Oh,

§ f&tfo it all witft

I
I
I

left it
leave it
leave it

all
aH
all
all

with
with
with
with

Je Je Je Je -

sus,
sus,
sus,
sus,

r rrr

long a - go; long a - go; All my
for He knows, tor no know.. How to
day by day; day by fay. Faith can
droop-ing soul; droop-ing soui; TeU not

-•- •-^7* - 9
sins I bro’t Him and my
steal the bitter from life’s woes;
firmly trust Him, come whatmay; <m
half thy sto-ry, but the whole

'~cr

: When by faith I saw Him bleeding on tho
,.
How to gild the tear of sor-row with His
may; Hope has dropp’d for aye her an-chor, found her ,
.whole; Worlds on world? are hanging ev-n:" &

' r

tree; on the tree; Heard His still smaU
smile, with Hie smile, Make the des - ert
rest; round her rest; In the calm, sure
, Life and death are

From my wea-ry heart the bur-den roUed a - way:
Then with all my weakness leaning on His might,
Lovees-teems it joy of hea-ven
a - bide
Yet His ten-der, lav - ing mer-cy makfe thee room:

SIS

~ ~.tc

ri

whis-per“’Tis for theel”-TTi» for tueer
gar-den bloom a-while, bloom a-while,
ha-ven of His breast, or ms breast,
wait - ing His com-mand, m> oom-mand,

Hap-py day! hap-py
All is light! aU is
At His side! at His
Oh, come home !^oh, come

;
'

1 Soft it alt with geeus.-Sowtadefl.

Thenwith all my weakness leaning on His migh^^^ All is light!
es-teemsit joy cfheav-en to a-hide, ^
Yes, His ten-der loving mercy makes thee

No.

207.

feptti of
“ God is Love.”—1 John, 4: 8.

all is light!

At His side!
at Bis side!
Oh, come home! Oh, come home l

No. 208.

ftwimtss gkatl

Ye know that ye wei ! not redeemed with corruptible things a silver and gold «
i the precious blood of Christ.”—! Pet. 1 18,19.
MacLeod Wylie.
Geo. C. Stebbin!

I
w
*"
]. The blood has al- ways pre-cious been,’Tis pre- cious now to me;
2.1
will re-mem-ber now no more,God’s faith-ful Word has said,
3. Not all my well- re- membered sins Can star - tie or dis-may;
4. Per-haps this fee-ble frame of mine Will soon in sick-ness lie

Through it a- lone my soul has rest, From fear and doubt set
The fol-lies and the sins of him For whom my Son has
The pre-cious blood a-tones for all And bears my guilt a Bat rest-ing on the pre-cious blood How peace-ful - ly I’ll

free.
bled.
way.
die.

Chortts.

Oh, won-drous is

the crim - son tide Which from my Sav - iour flowed;

314
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.. Rejoice because your names are written in
Mrs. Mary A. Kidder._|

|

e»

per.
|_|_J
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“They overcame him by the blood of the Lamb.”—R»v. 12: 11.
Rev. R. LOWBT.
Rev. R. Lowbt.
M Moderato.
—■ —

jrf-i

tf1 it j

m
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1. Help-less I come to
Je - sus’ blood, And all my - self re - sign;
2. ’Tis Je - sus gives me life with-in, And nerves me for the fray;
3. Tho’cloudsof con - flict hide my view, And foes are fierce and strong,
■m-

-J-J

M

f~ f~

f-

g

ip

.

^K«l.

I lose my weak-ness in that flood, And gath-er strength di - vine. g
He spoiled the hosts of death and sin, And took their pow’r a - way. »
In Je - sus’ name I’ll stmg-gle thro’, And en - ter heav’n with song, ff

My

soul will o - ver-comeby the blood of the Lamb, My soul will o- ver-

«ie

O - ver-come, My

Jwtt witt ©mtome.—^oncttttiai

u will o - ver-come.

Sitesfoijr fc

No. 211.

“ Whom having not se
Fbances R. Haveegae.

iq

g

gii^T 'or
1--1
ful -ness dwell -eth, All grace and pow r di - vine,

Tt, Thpe all
l Oh. grant the

con-sum-ma - tion Of

D- c _ We praise Thee and
Last v. And ev - er - more

, . fess
n

this our song, a - hove,

Thee, Our Sav - it
Th nr. Our SaV - U

No. 212.
“ Trust in the Lord with all thine heart.”—Pbov. S: 5.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

wm

giMzaJ
1. Trust on! trust on be - liev - er! Tho’ long the con- flict
2. Trust -on! trust on; thy fail - ings May bow thee to the
3. Trust ion! the dan-ger press - es; Temp- ta - tion strong is
a faith- ful
4. 0 Christ is strong to save us, He is

,

Chobus.

f f-

r

M

■ -r

r

*

C

be
dust,
near,
Friend,

No. 213.

Jbg, aw l«u IMS?
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No. 214.

“Forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things
which are before.”—Phil. 3: 13.
James McGranahak.

is. a. Arr.

§tS|
1.
2.
3.
4.
K

Trust-ing in the
Has He call’d thee
Has Hegiv’n thee
Has He said the
In this lit - tie

Lord thy God, On-ward
to the plough? On-ward
gold-en grain? On-ward
end is near? On-ward
mo-ment then, On-ward

Hold-ing fast His promised
Night is com-ing, serve Him
Sow, and thou shalt reap a Serv-ing Him with ho - ly
In thy ways ac - knowledge

go!
go!
go!
go!
g ‘

word,\
On ware
now;)
gain;! On - ward
go!
fear, I
Him;/ Onward .'onward go!

r de - ny His worth-y Name, Tho’it bringreproachandshame;
Faith and love in ser-vice blend; On His might - y arm depend;
To thy Mas - ter’s gate re - pair, Watching be and waiting there;
Christ thy por - tion, Christ thy stay, Heav’nly bread up - on the way,
Let His mind be found in thee: Let His will thy pleasure be;'

-^gr—2r—

-F-

ijg-g- gr—

fee,

Spreading still His wondrous fame,
Stand-ing fast un - til the end, .
He will hear and an-swer prayer;'On - ward 6u.
Lead - ing on
to glo-rious day; )
Thus in life and lib - er - ty, / Onward, onward! Onward go!

Ho 215.

P#w than @0#9«« can
.. Greater love hath no man than thls/’-l John 15: 13.

J. E. Haix.

No. 216.

pat: ©lt0tt my §ayw.

“ Hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my supplications.”—Ps. 143* 1.
Rev. Henry C. Graves.
Geo. C. Stebbink.

1.
2.
3.
4.

All see - ing, gra - cious Lord— My heart be - fore Thee lies;
Thou know-est all
my need, My in - most thought dost see;
Thou ho - ly bless - ed One, To me
I
pray draw near;
Bind Thou my life
to Thine. To mo Thy life
is given;

-

g:

ft.

-gKJ .
=±

All sin of thought and life abhorred, My soul to Thee would rise.
Ah, Lord! from all al-lurements freed Like Thee transformed I’d be.
■“
My spir - it fill, O heavenly Son, With lov - ing, God - ly fear.
5
fhilel my all to Thee re - sign, Thou art my all in heaven, “
-

-

-

JTJ-f
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see.

ni

For

tf

it were burning, then sure-ly,

beam would fall brightly on
me.
There ai
clouds and the pit - i - ful sky.
There i
gir - die of glo - ry would shine ^ jw

Some

ma-ny and ma-uj ama-ny a lamp that is
all the dark pla- ces would
“■« yourlampburn-ing, my

o_.
Who
fol - low wher-e\
— „
We be-hold them a - near and a - far;
How the mists would roll up and a - way!
/
pray you look quick ■ ly ana,

If you
But not
How the

No. 218.
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“ And so shall we ever be with tl ) Lord.”—1 THEsa 5: If.
James McGbahahak.

1. Our ray is oft-en rug-ged While here on earth we roam
“ JF° Ma-rah’s hit-ter wa - ters
We oft have murmuring come.’
3. When of the des - ert i
Our God His grace has shown,

And thorns are in the path-way; But we are go - ing home.
But God the cup has sweetened; And so we’re go - ing home.'
By rest-ing us at E - lim, With sweet fore-tastes of home.

4 With hunger often fainting,
We’ve made complaining moan ;
But, fed by heavenly manna,
We still are going home.

5 Some stand to-day on Nebo,
The journey nearly done,
And some are in the valley;
But all are going home.

No. 219.

(ffome wnt0 pe, and ftot.

“ Come onto me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give
you rest.'’—Matt. 11: 28. •

5 If in sorrow thou art weeping,
I 5 Trust to Him for all thy future,
Grieving for the loved ones missed,
He will give thee what is best;
Surely then to you He whispers,
Why then fear when He is saying,
“ Come unto He, and rest!”
j
“ Come unto He, and rest!”
835

No. 220.

<$atf*en«0 §wme.

garments are
all
laid down; They wait the white raiment
way to the heaven -ly hill; The waves
to oth - era
- gain, thro’ our life’s deep dream; Some-times the dark floods all
place where our feet shall hold;
Thou who didst pass thro

the
run
tne
the

Lord shall
fierce-ly
hanks o deep-cst

pre-pare For
all who the glo- ry with Him shall share,
and wild Yet they reach the home of the un - de-filed,
ver-flow,
Some - times in rip-pies and small waves go.
midnight, Now guide ns, and send us the staff and light.

«tyeeplng may endure for a night, but Joy eometh in the morning.”—PS. 30: 5.

No. 222.

g to tlttf

g».
C. C. CASE.

Geo. C. Needham.

1. I hear the -words of Je - sus, They speak of peace with God;
2. His word di-vine-ly bless - ed, It shows me what I
am;
3. Oh! hear the words of Je - sus, The tid - ings are for thee;

i—3^sU-

i-jr-5^!—
I
see \the Lamb, Christ Je - sus, Who bore my heav-y load;
His cross it brings sal - va - tion, The vie - tim was the Lamb;
Oh! clasp 1the cross of Je - sus, And there for ref-uge flee;
«

-

-

-

pur
I
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1
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1

I trust the blood of Je - sus, From sin
it sets me free,
His blood pro-eur-eth par - don. And jus - ti - fies the soul,
Oh! trust the blood of Je - sus, Be saved this ver - y hour;

—tm

ii:: r

T—

—*“—5

-2-•
— —®
I love the name of Je - sus, Who gave Him-self for me.
His name, how sweet and pre - cions, It makes the sin-ner whole.
Oh! love the name of Je - sus, Blest name of wondrous pow’r.

No. 223

gilt's fe Pjt JiUMUtf.
Rev. R. Lowry.
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PW
Saviour;
Saviour;
Saviour;
Saviour;

-4-H
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j
^

1
<3.
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And all my life is full of song—Je - sus
At His dear cross I laid it down—Je - sus
I sim-ply trust-ed, that was all—Je - sus
How sweet a bless-ing I have found—Je - sus

£E5
i

F=i£3
!
i
ii

1

330

1
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died for
died for
died for
died for
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me.
me.
me.
me.

i

m

f
Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest .--Matt. 9: 28.
lBA D. SANKEY.
Helen E. Young.

No. 224.

Sad and wea-ry, lone and dreary, Lord, I would Thy call o - bey;
2. Thou,theHo-ly,meekaudlow-ly, Je - bus, un - to Thee
come,
3 Here a-hid-ing, in Thee hiding, Seeks my wea - ry soul to rest,
Be Thou near me, keep and cheer me, Thro’ life’s dark and stormy way;

i

I "I
Thee be-lieving, Christ re - ceiving, I would come to Thee to-day.
Keen me ev-er let me nev - er From Thy bless - ed keeping roam.
Till thedawningof the morning,When I wake a - mong the blest.
Turn my sadness in - to gladness, Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

No.
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“ We are Journeying unto the place of which the Lord said,
I will give you."—Num. 10: 29.
v. Jno. B. Matthias, 1836.

.
l
f
l
f
l

His
The
But
The
His

-*
back was la - den
sum - mer sun was
he kept press-ing
song-sters in the
watchword be - ing

traveler
In tat - ter’d garments clad,
heav - y,
His strength was al - most gone,
shin - ing,
The sweat was on his brow,
on - ward, For he was wend-ing home;
ar - bor, That stood be-side the way, 1
“On-ward!” He stopped his ears and ran,

=*=3=3f
And
Yet he
His
Still
At Still

struggling up the moun-tain,
shout - ed
as
he journeyed,
gar - ments worn and dust - y,
shout-ing as
he journeyed,
tract - ed his at - ten - tion.
shout-ing as
he journeyed,

4 I saw him in the evening,
The sun was bending low,
He’d overtopped the mountain,
And reached the vale below:
He saw the golden city,.—
His everlasting home,—
And shouted loud, Hosanna,
Deliverance will come!

It seem’d that he was sad; 1
De - liv - er - ance will come. J
His step seem’d ver - y slow: \
De - liv - er-ance will come /
In - vit - ing his de - lay: 1
De - liv - er-ance will come. J

They bore him on their pinions
Safe o’er the dashing foam;
And joined him in his triumph,—
Deliverance had come!

6 I heard the song of triumph
They sang upon that shore,
Saying, Jesus has redeemed us
To suffer nevermore:
6 While gazing on that city,
Then, casting his eyes backward
Just o’er the narrow flood,
On the race which he had run,
A band of holy angels
He shouted loud, Hosanna,
Came from the throne of God:
Deliverance has come!
S3!
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" Hear my prayer, O Lord, and let my cry come unto Thee."-Ps. 102: L

5 And when at last the work is done,
4 If Thou hast work for me to do,
The battle fought, the victory won ;
Inspire my will, my heart renew ;
Still, still my cry shall be alone,
And work both in, and by me too,
Oh, take me as I am.
And take me as I am.
S3S
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Joot# of the

« Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yonr own
selves.”—James 1: 22.
El. Nathan.
James McQbanahaN.

No. 228.
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« Oh ye servants of the Lord, praise the ni
Ei.. Natiian.

1. We praise Thee and hless Thee, Onr Fa - ther
in
2. We praise Thee and bless Thee : Once sin - ful and
3. We praise Thee and bless Thee : The Spir - it
ha

«34

heaven,
sad,

No. 229.

3Witl fa IJMW!

« Thy will be done in earth, as It Is in heaven.”—Matt. 6: 10.
Charlotte Elliott.
James McGranahan.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

My God and
What tho’ in
Let but my
Ee - new my
Then when on

Fa - ther, while I stray Far from my
lone-ly grief I sigh For friends bo fainting heart be blest With Thy sweet
will from day to day; Blend it with
earth I breathe no more The prayer oft

home, on
loved, no
Spir - it
Thine; and
mixed with

n

life’s rough way,Oh,teach me from my heart to say,“Thy will be done!”
long-er nigh, Submis-sivo still would I re-ply,“Thy will be done!”
for its guest,My God, to Thee I leave the rest,“Thy will be done!”
take a-way Alinow that makes it hard to say, “Thy will be done!”
tears be-fore, I’ll sing up - on a happier shore,“Thy will be done!”

J
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fide fMunt gde.

No. 230.
Faiwt J. Cbosbt.

“Thou art my hiding place.”—Ps. 32: 7.
Rev. Robert t.owry.
-ft -H».
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1. In Thy cleft, O Rock of A - ges, Hide Thou me; When the
2. From the snare of sin - ful pleas - ure, Hide Thou me; Tbou, my
3. In the lone - ly night of sor - row, Hide Thou me; Till in
Is
is
^
n
b.
p-i
1U
^
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bdbaste
1
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uy heart Thy
arm can sev power is wield - ing, And ray heart is
Jor - dan’s bil - ilow, Let T by bo - som
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ev - er, Hide me, 0 Thou Rock of
yield - ing, Hide me, o Thou Rock of
pil - low; Hide me, o Thou Rock of
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" I never knew you: depart from Me.”—Matt. 7: 23.
Mrs. G. C. Needham.

L When the King in His
2. They had known whence He
3. Now the right-eons are
4.
0
sin - ner, give

O. C. CA£E>

beau-ty shall come to
His throne,
came, and the grace which He brought;
reign-ing with A - bra-ham there;
Imed to this sto - ry
of gloom,

And aIn their
Bnt for
For tho

©«ty Waiting—torttuM
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dt will cause the shower to come down in his season. There shall be showers of
blessing."—Ezek. 34: 26.
El. Nathan.
James McGbanahan.

3 Weak and weary in the conflict,
I 4 With Thy strength, O Master, gird us“Wrestlingnotwith flesh and blood,”
Be our Guide and be our Guard:
Help us, Lord, as faint we falter;
Fill us with Thy holy Spirit,
Oh, revive us by Thy word !
j
Oh, revive ua by Thy word 1
S39
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Je-sus
Je - sns
Je-sns
Je-sus

is
is
is
is

com-ing!
sing the glad word! Coming for those He recom-ing! the dead shall a - rise, Lov'd ones shall meet in a
com-ing! Hissaintstore-lease; Coming to give to the
com-ing! the promise is true; Who are the cho-sen, the

- deem’d by His blood, Com-ing to reign as
joy - ful sur-prise, Caught up to - geth-er
war - ring earth peace: Sinning, and sigh- ing,
faith-ful, the few, Wait-ing and watching,

840

*

the glo - ri - fied
to Him in the
and sor-row, shall
pre-paredfor re -

r-

Lord
skies. I
cease, j
view?'

No. 235.

Singing ass we §mmmj.

Fol - low close - ly at His side,Sing - ing .
For our Sav - iour is
its light,Sing - ing i
Sing - ing till our home we view,Sing • ing

S41

No. 236. Too

is on
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ford’s Me?

" Thine are we, David, and on thy side, thou son of Jessc(!”-t Csboit. lit 18.

a4s

Who is on the food’s fide.—Ctatttadod.

-Pa. 31! 3.
C. C. Converse, by per.

Fa-ther! let me grasp Thy hand;Lead ir
Make the bit - ter wa- ters sweet;Lead n
And her wells
aa crys-tal clear j Lead n

4 Through the water, through the fire,
Never let me fall or tire,
Every step brings Canaan nigher :
Lead me on!
5 Bid me stand on Nebo’s height,
Gaze upon the land of light.
Then transported with the sight,
Lead me on!

6 When I stand on Jordan’s brink,
Never let me fear or shrink;
Hold me, Father, lest I sink;
Lead me on!

7 When the victory is won,
And eternal life begun,
Up to glory lead me on !
Lead me on, lead me on
S43
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P. P. Bliss.

gvt §toed the <05w&
“Passed from death unto life.’'—Johns: 24,
James McGranahah.

No. 239.

ftahe the Cttitty

, “These things have I written unto you that ye may know that ye have eternal
life."-! JOHN 5: 13.
I. F. WlLLIAKS.

1. No works of law have we to boast, By na-tore ruined, guilty, lost;
2. No faith webring, ’tis Christ a-lone, ’Tis what He is—what He has done,
3. We do not feel our sins are gone, We know it by Thy word a-lone;
know our sins forgiven, We happy feel—our home is heav’n;

Condemned al - read-y, but Thy hand Pro - vided what Thou didst demand.
He is for us as given by God, It was for us He shed His blood.
We know that there our sins didst lay On Him who has put sin a - way.
O help us now as sons of God, To tread the path that Je-sus trod.

f
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ge €mt to
"Then Jesus came to Bethany.”—John 12:1.
James McGbanahan.

, /There is
“ I There is
2 / There is
“• \ There is

lovo, true love, and the heart grows warm, When the Lord
joy, glad joy, and a feast is spread, When the Lord
peace, sweetpeace, and the life grows calm, When the Lord
faith, strong faith, and our home seems near, When the Lord

to
to
to
to

Beth-a-ny
Bcth-a-ny
Beth-a-ny
Beth - a - ny

s; And the word of life has a wondrous charm, When the Lord to Beth-a-ny comes. 1
i; For His heav’nly voice brings to life the dead, When the Lord to Beth-a-ny comes./
3; And thetrnst-ing soul sings a sweet, soft psalm,When the Lord to Beth-a-ny comes. \
j; And the crown more bright, and the cross moredear.When the Lord to Beth-a-ny comes. /
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Child of fin and fonm
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" I know whom I have believed.”—2 Tim. 1: U.
fanny J. Crosby.

W. H. Doans.

Lord, my trust I
■pose in Thee; O
how great is Thy
Thou dost lead with
sweet com-mand, Thou dost lead with a
I
shall rise to
a world of light,

No. 243.

wtrnt

gone.

« Having mado peace through the blood of His cross.”—Col. 1: 20.
Hoeatics Bonau, D. D.
JAME3 McQkanahas.

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.

Not what these
Not what I
Thy love to
No oth - er
I
praise the

hands have done, Can save
feel or
do, Can give
me, O God, Not mine,
work save Thine, No mean
God of grace, I trust

this
me
O
- er
His

guilt
peace
Lord,
blood,
love

- y soul;
with God;
to Thee,
will do;
and might;

Not what this toil-ing flesh has home,Can make my spir - it whole.
Not all mypray’rs,or sigh, or tears, Can ease my aw - ful load.
Can rid me of this dark un - rest, And set my spir - it free.
No strength,save that which is di - vine, Can bear me safe - ly through.
He calls me His, I
call Him mine; My God, my Joy, my light!

249
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from Ringing?

" X will sing praises unto my G

1. My life flows on in end-less song; A - bove earth’slamen - ta- tion,
2. What tho’ my joys and com forts die? The Lord my Saviour liv-eth
3.
I lift my eyes; theclouds grows thin; I see the blue a - bove it;

J.

. r

I hear the sweet tho’far-off hymn That hails
a new ere - a - tion;
What tho’ the dark- nessgath-er round ? Songsin
the night He giv - eth ;
And day by day this pathway smooths,Since first I learned to love it;

Thro’all the tu - mult and the strife I hear the mu-sic ring- ing;
No storm can shake my inmost calm While to that re-fuge cling - ing;
The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, A fount- ain ev - er spring- ing;

It finds an ecli -o in my soul—How can
Since Christ is Lord of heav’n and earth,How can
All things are mine since I am His— How can

I keep from sing-ing ?
I keep from sing- ing ?
I keep from sing- ing ?

No. 245.

(Some

“ Him that cometh
El. Nathan.

lt will to God bo giv -

21 UO uuu luu-fev.
-i, Trust in Christ’s a - ton - mg blood;

^51
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“Sound an alarm!”—Joel 2: 1.
Fanny J. Cbosby.

1.
2.
f
4.

Sound
Sound
bound
Sound

the
the
the
the

a - larm!
a-larm!
a-larm
a-larm

let
let
on
in

the
the
the
the

watchman
cry go
mountain’s
youth-ful

cry!—“Up!
forth, Swift
brow! Plead
ear, Sound

for
as
with
it

the day
the wind,
the lost
a - loud

-*L

of
oer
by
that

tho Lord is nigh; Who will es-cape from the
the realms of earth; “Flee to the Rock where the
the way-side now; Warn them to come and the
the old may hear; Blow ye the trump while the

wrath to come? C
soul may hide! ?
truth em - brace; '
day-beams last!

f

jfound tfte grtatm!—(StomtuM

§eautifut gtottmtg.

1. Bean - ti - fnl mom-ing! Day of hope,Dawn of
a bet-ter life;
2. Beau - ti - ful mom-ing! All the week Waiteth thy wel-come light,
3. Beau - ti - ful mom-ing!
-ing! Grief
Uriel and pain,Weeping be - fore the tomb.

Hi

m

Now in thy peace-ful hours we rest, Far from earth’s noise and strife.
Since thy first dawn-ing,calm and clear, Out of the dark- est night.
—
- thy dawn-ing, Je - sus rose, Je- sus dis-pelled the gloom.
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Mom-ing
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of res - ur - rec- tiion joy, Day when the Say- iour rose,
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'twitt not bo Jong.

“ We are journeying ui

1. 'Twill not be long our jonr - ney here, Each bro - ken sigh and
2. ’Twill not be long the yearn- ing heart May feel its ev’ - ry
3. Though sad we mark the clos - ing eye, Of those we lov’d in

No. 249.
P. P. Bliss.

m more about Qm\$.
“ That I may know Him.”—Phil. 3: 10.
Jakes McGranahast.

1. ’Tis known on earth, in heav-en too,’Tis sweet to me be- cause ’tis
2. Earth’s fairest flowers will droop and die, Dark clouds o’erspread yon azure
3. When overwhelmed with un - be-lief,When burdened with a blinding ,
4. And when tbs Glo - ry- land I see, And take the “place prepared” for |

true; The “old, old story”is ev - er new; Tell me more a-bout
sky; Life’s dearest joys flit fleet-est by;
Tell me more a-bout
grief, Come kind-ly then to my re-lief;
Tell me more a-bout
me.Thro’end-lessyears my song shall be— “Tell me more a-bout

Je-sus.
Je-sus.
Je-sus.
Je-sus.”

Chorus.

“Tell me more a - bout Je - sus!” “Tell me more a - bout Je-sus!”
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foj and fog.

" When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with
Him in glory.”—Con. 3: 4.
El. Nathan.
James McGkanahaw.

1. The word of God is giv - en To all yrhoserveHim
2. Once in our sin we wan - der’d Far, far
a - way from
3. Now with this hope to cheer ns, And with i;he Spir-it’s
•u

U

1✓

u

S-1

V

1^

hr-r-|
1S
1 >e

K—[»

here,
God,
seal,
-m-'
|

Wfl gather there in (Starg—(torMrd,
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" Thou hast redeemed n to God by Thy blood.”—Rev. 5: 9.
James KgGeanahAN.
Et. Nathan.
P.bA ■ ■ l --1-—L:d=d-

K 4^ij ,g
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

To Him who for our sins was slain, To Him for all His dy-ingpain.
To Him, the Lamb,our sac- ri - fice, Who gave His life the ransomed price.
To Him who died that we might die To sin and live with Him on high.
To Him who rose that wc might rise,And reign with Him beyond theskies.
To Him* who now for us doth plead, And helpeth us in all our need.
To Him who doth prepare on high,Our home in im-mor - tal - i - ty.
To Him be glo - ry ev - er-more! Ye heavenly hosts,your Lord adore.

No. 252.

at
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“Thine eyes shall behold the land that Is very for ott”-ISA. S3: IT.
. . t>
IeaD.Sanket:

1. The sands of time are sink - ing, The dawn of heav- en breaks,
2 I’ve wres- tied on t’ward heav- cn,’Gainst storm and wind and tide,
3 Deep wa- ters crossed life’s pathway,The hedge of thorns was sharp;

And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth
I hail the glo - ry dawn - ing
Who sing where glo - ry dwell - eth

S5S

In
From
In

Im-man-uel’s land.
Im-man-uel s land.
Im-man-uel’s land.
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pMfc
3 McGEANAHAM.

1.
2.
3.
4.

I know that my Ee-deem-er lives! What comfort this sweet message gives!
He lives, to bless me with His love; He lives, to plead for me a-hove,
He lives, triumphant from the grave; He lives, e - ter - nal-ly to save ;
He lives,my mansion to pre-pare; He lives to bring me safe-ly there;

He lives, who once was dead; He lives, all
My hun-gry soul to feed; He lives, to
And while He lives I’ll sing: He lives, my
My Je - sus still the same: "What joy this

ne
Ho
He
“I

lives, ex - alt - ed there on
lives, to guide me with His
lives, and loves me to the
know that my Ee-deem-er

high, My
eye, To
end, My
lives:” All

glorious in the sky;
grant me rich sup-ply;
ev - er faithful Friend;
blest as - surance gives!—

ev - er - last - ing Head.
help in time of need.
Pro-phet,Priest, and King!
glo#- ry to His name!

no. 254.
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“ Yet a little while; and He that shall come will come, and will not tarry."—Heu. 10: 31.
El. Nathan.
James McGranahan.

1. “A lit - tie while!” and He shall come; The hour draws on a-pace,
2. “A lit - tie while!” with patience, Lord, I fain would ask “How long?”3. Yet peace, my heart! and hush, my tongue! Becalm, my troubled breast!

The bless -ed hour, the glorious morn, When we shall see His face:
For how can I with such a hope Of glo - ry and of home,

Our life on earth a fit - ful dream, Dispelled by dawning day!
How can I keep the long-ing back, And how sup - press the groan ?
The morn-ing star will soon a - rise; The glow is
in the East.

Then come, Lord Je - sus, quick-ly come, In

860

glo - ry and in light! ■
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ie to live Is Christ.”—Phil. Is 21.
James mcGranahan, by per.

. f Pre-cious Sav-ionr.raay I live, On - ly for Thee! Spend the pow-ers
*• | Be my spir- it’sdeep de-sire On ly for Thee! May my in - tel , f In my joys may I re joice, On ly for Thee! In my choos-ing
1 Meek-ly may I suf - fer grief, On ly for Thee! Grate-ful - ly ac myyoungand
f Be my smiles and be my tears, On - ly for Thee! Be
*• { Be my peace and be my strife On ly for Thee! Be my love and

V
Chords.

make
cept
rip be

- pire
my choice
re - lief,
er years,
my life,

On
On
On
On
On

-

ly
ly
ly
ly
ly

for Thee!
for Thee! 1
for Thee! j
for Thee! 1
for Thee! /

On - ly Christ who died for me

No. 256.
“ Waiting for the coming of ot r Lord .Tesns Christ."—1 Cob. 1: 7.
Ira D. Sankbt.
:rs. Frances L. mace.

Ju
1.
2.
3.
4.

On - ly wait-ing
On - ly wait-ing
On - ly wait-ing
Wait-ing for a

till the sh dows Are a lit - tie Ion- ger grown;
till the reap-ers Have the last sheaf gather'd home;
till the an gels O-pen wide the pearl-y gate,
brighter dwelling Than I ev - er yet have se

j
On - ly wait-ing till the glimmer Of the day’s last beam is flown;
For the sum-mer - time has fad - ed And the au-tumn winds have come.
At whose por-tals long I’ve lingered, Wea-ry,poor, and des - o - late :
Where the tree of life isbloom-ing, And the fields are ev - er green:

Till the night of
Quickly,reapers !
E-vennow I
Waiting for my

Tiil
For
If
All

death has fad-ed From the heart once full of day;
gath- er quickly, All the ripe hours of my heart;
hear their footsteps, And their voi-ces far a-way;
full re-demp-tion, When my Saviour shall re-store

the stars of heav’n are breaking Thro’the twilight soft and gray.
the bloom of life is withered, And I has-ten to de - part.
they call me, I am wait-ing, On - ly wait- ing to o - bey.
that sin has caused to with-er; Ageandsor-ro

sea
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«I win trust, and not be afraid.”—Isaiah. 12: 2.
(Suggested by the responses of the young men of Limerick to Mr. Moody’s question,
'
*< vv'in yOU trust Christ? ” at the Meetings in that City, October, 1883.)
El. Nathan.
James McGranahan.

j1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

ifeg

-£ --J- -JOnce more, my soul, thy Saviour, thro’ tlieWord,Is offered full and free;
By
grace I will Thy mer- cy now receive, Thy love my hearthath won
Thou knowest, Lord, how ver-y weak I am, And how I fear to stray
And now, O Lord,giveallwithus to-day The grace to join our song;
To all who came, when Thou wast here below, And said,“0 Lord,wilt Thou?”

And now, O Lord, I must, I must de-cide; Shall I ac-cept of Thee?
On Thee,OChrist, I will, I will believe, AndtrustinTheea - lone!
Forstrength to serve I loolctoTheealone—Thestrength Thoumustsupply !
And from the heart to glad-ly with us sayI will to Christ be-long! ”
To them “I will!’’was ev - er Thy re-ply; We rest up-on it now.

no. 258.
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" In thy presence is fullness of joy.”—Fs. 16: 11.
3. C. STIBBINS.
William Mitchell.

1
o’.
3
4
5.

It’s a bon - nie, bon - nie war - 1’ that we re lw - in in the noo,
Then a-gain, I’ve juist been think in’ that whena -thingbere p sae bricbt,
Oh! its hon-or heaped on hon - or that His courtiers should beta en
Then
let us trust Him bet - terthan we veev - er dune a - fore,
Nae nicht shall be in Heav-en, an’ nae des - o - la - tin sea, ,

aft - en traiv’ll throo; g
An’ sun-ny is the lan’ that noo
e wi’ quiverin’ licht, r
The sun in
a’ its grandeur, an’
Frae the wan’drin’ anes He died for 1’ this warl’
bounteous store: §
For the King will feed His ser - vants frae His
o’ the free; ^
And nae tv - rant hoofs shall tram-plc

But in vain we look for something here
The
o-cean i’ the sim - mer; or
An’its fu’-est love an’ ser - vice that
Latuskeep a clo - ser grip o’ Him,
There’s an ev - er - last - in’ day-licht, ar

to which oor heartsmaycling,
the wood-land 1 the spring,
the Christians aye shouldering
for time i
~
'

For its beau- ty is
as
What maun it be up
To the feet o’ Him wha
An’
sune He’ll come an’
Where the Lamb is a’ the

the
the
the
the
the

naething
yon-ner
reign-eth
tak’ ns
glo - ry

)364

tae
1
1
tae
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pal - a
pal-ae„
pal - ace
pal - ace
pal - ace
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We like the gild - ed
It’s here we hae oor
The time for saw - in’
lf»„
iv - ’rv halls are
-

An’ we
His
An’ the
An’ its
Then

aim- mer,
tri-als,
seed.it
bon- nie
—-•*- —

wi’ its met - ry, mer - ry tread,
an’ it’s here that He pre-pares
is a wear-in, wear-in dune;
tip - on which the ram-bows shine,
yon - ner at His gate;

sigh when hoar-y win-ter lays its bean-ties wi’ the dead;
cho-senfor the rai- ment which the ransomed sin - ner wears.
time for win - nin’ sonls
will be
o - wer ver - ra sune.
E - denhow'rsare trellised wi’ a nev er fad-m Vine,
lat us a’ be read-y, for ye ken its get-tin late.

For tho’bon-nie are the snawflakes.an’ thedoon on Wm-ter’swing,
An’ its here that He wad hear us ’mid oor trib- u - la-tions sing.
Then lat us
a’ be ac-tive, if
a fruit-fu sheaf we d bring
An' the pearl-y gates o’ Heav- en do a glo-nous radiance fling,
Let oor lamps be bricht-ly bum-in’; let us raise oor voice and smg,

token it daur- na touch the
“ We’ll trust oor God wha’ reigneth i’ the
To a- dorn the Roy - al ta - ble i’ the
On the star - ry floor that shimmers i’ tho
"
ie we’ll meet,to pairt uae mair,i’ the

pal-ac
pal - ace
pal - ace
pal - ace
pal - ace

the King,
the King,
the King,
the King,
the King.

No. 259.
El. Nathan.

“ Let the redeemed of the Lord say so.”—Pa 107: S.
Jambs MoOjianahak-

1. “ Redeemed!”
2. What grace!
3. “Redeemed!”
4. “Redeemed!”

“redeemed!”
what grace!
“redeemed!”
“redeemed?”

—r—i—
“Redeemed!”
What grace!

—r

Oh, sing the joy - fnl strain I
That He who calmed the wave.
The word has brought re-pose,
O joy, that I should be

t—f—Lp-

“ redeemed!”
what grace!

and glo - ry
to
His name;
my guilt - y soul
to save!
that each re- deemed one knows,
from sin for - cv - cr free!

Who
That
Who
For

gave His blood our souls
He
the curse should bear
sees his sins on Je - ev - er free
to praise

for the slave! And pur - chased
en - e - my ! A sin - ful
ran-som paid, And knows His
guilt and shame, Who bore for

to save, And purchased free-dom &
for
me, A
sin - ful wretch,His S
sus laid, And knows His blood the
His name,Who bore for me the

- “y!
guilt and shame I

And pur- chased free - dom, purchased free-dom for the
A sin - ful wretch, His ea - e- my, His on - e - myi
And knows His blood the ran-som paid, the ran- som
paid.
Who bore for me the guilt and shame,the guilt and
shame!
X2GG
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“Jeans rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea. Peace 1 be still[“—Mar* 4: St.
Miss M. A. Baker.
H. R. Palmer.
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1. Mas-ter, the tempest is
2. Mas-ter, with anguish of
3. Mas-ter, the ter-ror is

rag - ing! The bil-lows are toss-ing higl
spir - it I
bow in my grief to - day
o -• ver, The el - e - ments sweetly rest
f
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The sky is o’ershadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;
Thedepthsof my sad heart are troubled; Oh, wak-en and save, I pray!
Earth’ssunin the calm lake is mirrored, And heaven’s with-in my breast;

I*
U
U
Car - est Thou not that we per-ish?”—Howcanst Thou lie a - sleep,
Torrents of sin and of anguish Sweep o’er my sink-ing soul;
Lin-ger, O bless-ed Ee - deemer, Leave me a - lone no more;

When each moment so mad-ly is threat’ning A grave in the an - giy deep?
And I per-ish! I per-ish! dear Mas-ter; Oh! has-ten, and take con - trol.
And with jqy I shall make the blest harbor, And rest on the bliss- ful shore.
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11 The winds and the waves shall o- hey My will, Peace,. be still!.
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Peace,be still ! peace.be still!

Wo. 262.

f m the §m.

"Iam the door: by Me if any man enter in he shall be saved.”—.Tom* 10: 9.

g am tlte

No. 263.

—CtmduM.

§tutumn. 8A & 7a

1. Je - sns, I
my cross have ta - ken, All to leave and follow Thee,
2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Saviour, too;
3. Haste thee on from grace to glo-ry, Arm’d by faith, and wing d by pray rl

- man hearts and looks deceive me— Thou art not, like them, u
,yen’s e-ter - nal day’s be-fore thee; God’sownhandshallguide thee there!

>-; -g- g:

J_I

D.S.—Yet how rich i3 my
D.8.—Foes may hate, and friends disown ir
D.S.—Hope shall change to glad fru-i - ti"r

r‘
God and heav’n are still my o’
Show Thy face, and all is bright.
Faith to sight, and pray’r to praise.

Per-ish ev - ’ry fond am-bi-tion, All I’ve sought, or hoped, or known,
Oh'.while Thou dost smile upon me, God of ^wis-dom, love,jmd might,

sw

No. 264.

gltong the §to of time.
“ Remember how short time is.”—Ps. 89 : 47.

gdong tfte §iM of

No. 265.

Mt §io ^otut

“ For yeta little while and He that shall come will come, and will
not tarry.”—Heb. 10: 37.
Rev. E. H. BicKersteth.

Dr. Loweli, Mason.

“Till He cornel ’’—Oh,let the words Lin-ger on the tremb - ling chords;
2. When the wea - ry ones wo love En- ter on that rest
a - bove,
3. Cloudsand dark- ness round us press; Would we haveone sor - row
less ?
4 See the feast of love is spread, Drink the wineand eat the bread;
<*•

gjrpp^

Let us think, how heav’n andhomeLiebeyond that “Till
Hush! be ev - ery murmur dumb, It is on-ly ‘‘ZYB
Death,and dark • ness,and the tomb, Pain us on - ly “Till
Some from earth .from glo-ry some, Sev-ered on-ly “KB
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" In Thy presence is fulness of Joy.”—Ps. 16: 11.
Miss Florence C. Abmstrong.
Geo. C. StebbiNS.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Oh, to be o Oh, to be o Oh, to be o Oh, when shall I
Oh, I shall soon

ver yon - der! X In that land of won - der,
ver yon - der! My yearn - ing heart grows fond-er
ver yon ■ der! A - las!
1 sigh and won - der
be dwell - ing Where an - gel voi - ces swell - ing
be yon - der, Tho’ lone - ly here I wan - der,
— — —
'
J**- „
„
^

mm

Where the an - gel voi-ces min-gle, and the an-gel harp- ere ring;
Of
look-ing to the east, to see thebl.ess-ed day - star bring
Why clings my poor,weak,sin - ful heart to an - y earth - ly thing :
In
tri-umph-ant hal - le - lu-jahs,make the vaulted heav’nsring?
Yearn- ing for the wel-come summer—longing for the bird’s fleet wing;

To be free from pain and sor - row, And the anx-ious,dread to-mor- row, 8
Some tid - ings of the wak- ing, The cloud-less,pure day breaking; g
Each tie of earth must sev-er, And pass a-way for-ev - er;
Where the pearly gates are gleaming,And the morn-ing star is beaming?
The midnight may be drea- ry, And the heart be worn and wea - ry,

To
rest in light and sunshine In
My heart is yearn-ing—yearning For
But there’s no more sep - a - ra - tion In
Oh, when shall I be yon-der In
But there’s no more shadow yon - der In

874

the presence of
the coming of
the presence of
the presence of
the presence of

®h! to kt ottr llontler—Condudd.
Choeijs.
JTJL5^p L-=-J

I

Oh!. to be o - ver yon - der, In.....that land of won - der,
landofwonder,
Oh'tobeo - ver yonder, yonder, In th:itland.that

j

■

tr-^

r

9

There.to be for-ev-er
Thereto be
for - - ev - er

»
In the pres-ence of

the King.

4-f--r-1-P+bTT^rfl

Come, thou
’—Matt. 11: 28.
Ira D. Rankby.

r i

imiiigiifed

. Come, thou wea-ry, Je - sus calls thee to His wounded side;
seekstliee—Wantstheeasthou art;
. Seek-ing Je-sus
__save
thee—Make thee all His own;
If thou let Him, He
-mill
Wilt thou still re - fuse His of - fer? Wilt thou say Him nay ?
Dost thou feel thy life is wea-ry? Is thy soul distressed?

“Come to Me,’’ saith He, “and ev - e
He
is knock-ing, ev - er knock-iog
Guide thee, keep thee, take thee, dy - ing,
Wilt thou let Him, grieved, re - ject - ed,
Take His of - fer, wait
no long-er;

At
To
Go
Be

No. 268. (Event
.

Iftee.
PS. 145: 2.

j j> A_

James McGranahah

2. Redeemed by His al-might- y power, My Sav-iour and my King;
3. On Thee a - lone, my, Sav-iour, God, My stead fast hopes de-pend;
4. Oh, grant Thy Ho - ly Spir - it’s grace, And aid my fee - ble powers;

Whose mer-cies each re-turn-ing day, Pro-claim His faith - fnl- nes.
My con - fi -dence in Him I place, To Him my soul would cling,
And to Thy ho - ly will my soul, Sub- mis-sive - ly would bend.
That glad-ly
I may ibl -low Thee Thro’ all my fu - ture hours.

OnroEUS.

are
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No. 269.

©mtwd, 3Hjrwd, §wmwjmU
“I press toward the mark.”—Phix.. 3: 16.

i
*

Up-ward to the
Ishallsoonbe

prize, Homeward to the mansions, Far a-bove the skies.
there,Soon its joysand pleasures,I,thro’grace,shallshare.

no.

270
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“Neither shall any man pluck them out of My hand.”—JOHN 10.28.
Louise J. Kirkwood, alt
Geo. C. Stebbins.

S.
3.
4.
5.

Tho’ rag-ing winds may drive thee, a wreck up-on
the
When strength is spent in toil-ing, andwea-ri-ly
you
When by the swell-ing Jor-dan, your feet in sink-ing
And when at last we’re gathered, with all the ransomed

S78

strand,
stand,
sand,
band,

No. 271.

fraistf jpm! fmte §m»l

“ I will sing praises unto my God.”—Pa 116: 2.
Fanny j. Crosby.
Chester G. Allen.
o
1
1 ....
1_aNv.,1
J
j
1
■M- J.

-—

1. PraiseHim! praiseHim! Jesus,ourblessedEedeemer! Sing, C> earth—His
2. PraiseHim! praiseHim! Jesus,onrblessedRedeemer! For orir sins Ho
3. PraiseHim! praiseHim! Jesus,our blessed Redeemer! Heav’nlly por-tals,
J.-:
J.
•
-u
1 h -i-1

\\m

44

won-der-ful love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! highest arch-angels in
He our rock, our hope of e-ter-nalsal Buffered,and bled,and died ;
Je-sus, Sav-iour,reigneth for e\
loud with ho-san-nas ring!

D.S. —Praise Him! praise Him! tell of His excellent

glory; Strength and hon-or givetoHisho-ly name! Like a shep-herd,
vation.Hail Him! hail Him! Jesus,the cruci - fled. Sound His prais - es!
cv-er: Crown Him! crown Him! Prophet,and Priest,and King! Christ is com-ing!

Is

|V-|n4-h

1- 1 ■ -1 <

J

i

j

- |\-V- |—-

Jesus will guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long;
Jesus who bore our sorrows,Love unbounded, wonderful,deep and strong j
o-ver the world victorious,Pow’r and glo- ry unto the Lord he - long;

E 7VX Hi
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no. 272.

Nor
Nor
Re Of

g gum Whom | §n» §ritoei

why—un-wor-thy—Christ in lore Re-deemed mo for Iiia
how be-liev-ing
in Hia word Wrought peace within my
veal-ing Je - ana through the word, Cre - at - ing faith in
wea - rv wavs or <rnld - en davn Re - fnrn Win fono T
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own. |
heart. J
Him. ®
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No.

273.

$he (Stowing fountain.

“A fountain opened for sin and for uncleanness.”—Zech. 13; 1.
Rian A. Dykes.
Ira D. SAN key.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Be-hold a Fountain deep and wide,Be-hold its on-ward flow; ’Twas
From Calvary’scross,where Jesus diedln sor- row, pain,and woe, Burst
O may we all the healing power Of that bless’d Fountain knew; Trust
And when at last the message comes, And we are called to go, Our

' J t1

....
raYgB_u:^i,

j
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^—Ti
day; A nd all who will may freely come, And wash their sins a - way.

No. 274.

(Stow*

to

tlte jmmtato.

“For with thee Is the fountain of life.”—Pa. SB: 9.

1. Come with thy sins to the fountain,
2. Come as thou art to the fountain,
3. These are the word3 of theSav-iour;
4. Come and he healed at the fountain,

Come with thy bur-den of grief;
Je - bus ia wait-ing for thee;
They who re-pent and believe,
List to the peace-speaking voice;

No. 275.

© (Child of (Coil.
“Joy cometb in the morning.”—Fs. 30: 5.
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And though the clouds hang drear-i - ly Ui) - on the brow of
And though thou watchest wea - ri - ly Th e long andstorm-y
And He whobend-eth si - lent-ly A - hove the gloom of
T- t»1

1-P- fa■ y-fT-'-gzf-r-r
1 1
1—1

night,
night,
night.
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Yet in the morning joy will come, And fill thy soul with light.
Yet in the morning joy will come, And fill thy soul with light.
Will take thee home where end-less joy Shall fill thy soul with light.
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No. 276.
“In whom we have redemption through his blood.”—Era. 1: 7.
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No. 277.

me.

tSlMt

“ It Is good for me to draw near to God.”—Pa. 78: 28.
E. G. Tatlor, D.D. Alt.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Clos-er,Lord,to Thee I cling, Clos-er still to Thee;
Clos-er yet, O Lord,my Rock, Ref- uge of my sonl;
Clos-er still, my Help, myStay, Clos-er, clos-er still;
Clos-cr, Lord, to Thee I come, Light of life Di - vine;

Safe beneath Thy
Dread I not the
Meek-ly therel
Thro’theev-er

sheltering wing Iwonldev-er be; Rudetheblastof doubtandsin,Fierceas tempest-shock,Tho’the billows roll. Wildeststormcan-not alarm, For, to
learn to say, “Father,not my will;” Learn that in affliction’s hour, When the
Bless-ed Son, Joy and peace are mine; Let me in Tfcy love a-bide, Keep me

- sanlts without,within, Help me,Lord,the battle win;—Clos-er,Lord,to
me, can come no harm, Leaningon Thy lovingarm;—Clos-er,Lord,to
clouds of sorrow lower, Love directs Thy hand of power;—Clos-er,Lord, to
OT7-.
r.«lr Thy side, In the “ Rock of A-ges ” hide,—Clos-er,Lord,to

385

Thee,
Thee,
Thee.
Thee.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Be-joice in
Bestrongin
Con-fide in
A - bide in

that
day
and
-ing

the Lord, O let His mer-cy, cheer, He sunders the bands
theLord, re-joic-iug in Hismight,Be loy-al andtrne,
His word, His promis - es so sure, In Christ, they are“yea,
the Lord, se - cure in His con-trol,’Tis life ev-er-last-

enthrall; Eedeemed by His blood, why should we ev - er fear, Since
by day; When e - vils as-sail, be val-iant for the right, Aud
a-men;” Tho’earth pass a - way, they ev - er shall en - dure,’Tis
be-gun; To pluck from His hand the weak-est, trembling soul, It

<M te j£ml

No. 279.

“ He that loveth not, knoweth not God; for God is love."—X JOHN 1: (j.
Rian A. Dykes.
Ira d, H.mnr,

1. “GodisLove!”—His word proclaims it. Day by day the truth we prove;
2. “GodisLove!”—Oh, tell it glad-ly,How the Sav-iour from a-bove
3. “GodisLove! ”—Oh,boundlessmercy—May we all its full-nessprove!
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Heav’nandearthwithjoy are tell-ing, Ev- ert<sll-ing, “God is Love I”
Came to seek and save thelost ones,Showingt bus the Fa-ther’slove.
Tell - ing those who sit in darkness, “ God is Lig'bt, and God is Love! ”
. ^ op.
^ m
t
L
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Sounding forth the mighty chorus—-“God is Light, and God is Love! ”
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No. 280.
A. N.

1. Je 2. Je 8. Je 4. Je -

(q)
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to §U.

“I will both search My sheep, and seek them out."—Ezek.34: U.
E. E. Hasty, by per.

sus,
sus,
sus,
sus,

my
my
my
my

SavSavSavSav-

r, to
r, on
r, the
r, shall

J | .*1—j—zfiij |
V 1/
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-m-g- m m
sor-row and shame; Oh, it was won-der-ful—blest be His name! Seeking 'for
soul He set free; Oh, it was won-der-ful—how could it be? Dy-ing for
far from the fold, (len- tly and long did He plead with my soul, Call-ing for
wea-ry years fly; 1Oh, I shall see Him de- scend-ing the sky, Com-ing for
„
*- -* •
p-fg -f'
r

^

i“

VjJ-

V

me!
me!
me!
me!

l \:-

Seeking for me!
Dv-iug for me!
Call-ing for me!
Com-ing for me!

7?

Oh, it
Oh, it
Gen-tly
Oh, I

L> 1/ 1/ l

1

1

Refrain.

D

Beth - le-hem came, Born in a man-ger to
Cal - va-ry’stree,
Paid the great debt, and my
same as of old, While I was wand’ring a come from on high— Sweet is the prom- ise as

r-irir I -

For me!.

HJf

Seeking for me!
Dy-ing for me!
Calling for me!
Coming for me!

/ I

'

For me!.

]/

Seeking for me!
Dy-ingforme!
Calling for me!
Coming for me!

l- 1/ 1/

\

Seeking for me!
Dy-ing forme!
Calling for me!
Coming for me!

"TTFr

was won-der-ful—blest be His name! Seek-ing for me, for
was won- der- ful—how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for
and long did He plead with my sonl, Call- ing for me, for
shall see Him de-soend-ing the sky, Com-ing for me, for

~y~v~~v t

tzij
- -#•
me, for
me,, for
me,, for
me,, for

me!
me!
me!
me!
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No. 281.
W. T. Sleeper.

1.
2.
3.
4.

:
|

Out
Out
Out
Out

“ Deliver me, O my God.”—Ps. 71: 4.

Geo. C. Rterbins.

of my bondage, sorrow and night, Je-sus, I come,
of my shameful failure and loss, Je-sus, I come,
of un-rest and ar- ro-gantpride, Je-sus, I come,
of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je-sus, I come,

Je-sus,
Je-sub,
Je-sus,
Je- sus,

I come;
I come;
I come;
I come;

in - to tne glorious gain or i ny cross, j e- sus, i come to i nee;
In - toTliybless-ed will to a-hide, Je-sus, I come to Thee;
In - to the joy andlightof Thy home, Je-sus, I come to Thee;

Out
Out
Out
Out

of my sickness in-to Thy health, Out of my want and in- to Thy wealth,
of earth’s sorrows into Thy balm, Out of life’s storms and into Thy calm,
of myself to dwell in Thy love, Outof despair into rapturesa- hove,
of thedepthsofru-in untold, In-to thepeaceof Thy shelteringfold,

No. 282.

<$toni (&m be to

"Give unto the Lord glory and strength.”—PSA. 96: 7.
Rian a. Dykes.
_ Ira D. Sankey.

1. Glo - ry ev-er be to Je-sns, God’s own well-be - lov - ed Son;
2. Ob the wea-ry days of wand’ring,Longing, hop-ing for the light;
3. In His safe and ho-ly keep-ing,’Neath the shadowof His wing,

890
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There to ran - som you
Who hath said, ‘Be-lieve
Whom should we o - bey
Take to glo - ry all

u Chorus.

and
and
and
His

me?
live?’
love?
own?

im.

Je
Je
Je
Je
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sus
sua
sus
sus

Christ our
Christ our
Christ our
Christ our

Sav
Sav
Sav
Sav

-

iour.
iour.
iour.
iour.
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Sound the cho - rus loud and clear, He hath brought sal -• va -tion near;
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No. 284.

1.
2.
3.
4.

We have heard the joy - ful
Waft it on
the roll - ing
Sing a - bove the bat - tie
Give the winds a might-y
■
r*
'

sound : Je - si
tide: Je - si
strife, Je - si
voice: Je-si

On - ward!—’tis our Lord’s command : Je Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee:
Je Sing
in tri-nmph o’er the tomb,— JeThis our song of vie - to - ry,— Je -

§# fa iomittg.

No. 285.

" I will come again.”—John 14: 3.
Alice Monteith.

1.
2.
3.
4.

i—4

Ira D. Santtet.

He is com-ing,the “ManofSorrows,’’Nowex-alt - ed
He is com-ing, our lov-ing Sav-iour, Blessed Lamb that
He is com-ing, our Lord and Mas-ter, Our Re-deem-er
He shall gath-er His cho-sen peo-ple, Whoare calledby
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p
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on
was
and
His

•

high
slain
King
name
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pc Mine pact!

E. B. Latta.

a. J. Abbft. arr.

1. Wher-ev - er we may go, by night or day, A loving voice with2. Slight not that voice so kind, but glad - ly hear, And choose the Lord to3. We may have chos-en long from Him to roam, Yet He will welcome
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Sa- tan’s slave no more, “Give Me thy heart! ” \
hear Him call- ing still, “Give Me thy heart! ” > “ Give Me thy heart, give
Je - sus say-eth still, “ Give Me thy heart)
Is J' - . -fm m '
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tkt k

W#t.

“They that be wise shall shine as the firmament.”—DAW. 12! 8.

2. Tho’ rng - ged
”•
grand-eur
4. Then let
ua

the path where our du - ty may lead O!
of wealth, and the tem - pies of fame,’Where
go forth to
the work yet to
do, With

«t>."

288. gelitw, anti
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rnt Relieving.

“ He that belleveth on the Son hath everlasting life.”—Jno. 8: 86.

1.
2.
3.
4.

I believed in God’swonderfnlmercyaudgrace,BelievedinthesmileofHis
I believed in the work of my cru-ci-fied Lord,Believed inredemption aI believed in the heart that was opened for me, Believed in the love flowing
I believed in Himself, as the true Living One, Believed in His presence on
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fe
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IS
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rec - onciled face, Believed in 1Elis message of par-don and peace;
lone thro’ His blood, Believed in ]my Saviour by trust-ing His word:
blessed and free, Believed that mysinswereallnailedto the tree;
high on the throne,Believed in Iiis com-ing in glo - ry full soon;
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“ Where I am there ye may be also.”—Jobw 14: S.
E. G. Taylor.
Geo. c. Stebbins.
Moderalo.

1. Meet me there! Oh,meet me there! In the heav’nly world so fair,
2. Meet me there! Oh, meet me there! Far be - yond this world of care;
3. Meet me there! Oh,meet me there! No be-reavementswe shall bear;

"vlr;i: tf^41, '
t
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Where our Lord has en-tered in, And there comes no taint of sin;
When this troub-led life shall cease, Meet me where is per- feet peace;

With our friends of long a - go, Clad in rai-ment white as snow,
Where our sor-rows we laydown For the kingdom and the crown,
We shall, safe from all a-larms, Clasp our loved ones in our arms,

^

-

Such as all the ransom’d wear,—Meet me there! Yes, meet nie there!
Je- sus doth a homepre-pare,—Meet me there! Yes, meet nte there!
And in Je - sus’ glo - ry share,—Meet me there! Yes, meet mle there!
; -g-
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ate# §ka%
Matt. 21: 4t

Geo. R. Class.

James McGramahab.

1. Are you read-y, are you read-y for the cotn-ing of the Lord? Are you
2. Are you waiting, are you waiting for the com-ing of the King? Have you
3. Have you ris- en, have you ris - en from the heavy midnightsleep ? Have you

liv-ing as He bids yon in His word? Are you walking in the light? Is your
bundles of the gold-en grain to bring? Can you lay at Je-sus’ feet A - ny 2
risen from your slumber long and deep ? Are your garments wash’dfoom sin, Are you I

hope of heaven bright? Could you welcome Him to-night? Are you ready?
gather’d shea vesof wheat, There your blessed Lord to greet? Are you ready?
cleansed and pure within ? Are you ready for the King ? Are you ready ?

There-fore

be

ye

al - so read - y, (there-fore) be

308

ye

al - so

§r»fee the JKuftnm
German Melody.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Praise the Saviour, ye ■who know Him;
Jo -sus is the name that charms us;
Trust in Him, yeBaints,for ev-er;
Keep us, Lord, oh, keep us cleaving
Then we shall he where we would be,

r'v

Who can tell how much we oweHim?
He for con-flict fits andarmsus;
He is faith-ful, changing nev-er;
To Thy-self, and still he - liev-ing,
Thenweshallhewhatweshouldhe-

C3J-

Glad - ly let
Noth-ing moves
Nei - ther force
Till the hour
Things which are

us ren- der to Him
and noth-ing harms us,
nor guile can sev - er
of our re - ceiv - ing
not now. nor could he,

When we trust
Those He loves
Promised joys
Then shall he

No. 292.

$hittC 0tl, $ $tm*I

IN
"TM

^
1.
2.
3.
4.

£=|~T
1 —9 r
Shine on, 0 Star of beau - ty, Thou Christ enthrone<i a-bove;
Shine on, O Star of glo - ry, We lift our eyes to
Thee;
Shine on, 0 Star nn-chang - ing, And guide our pil-g rim way,
And when, with Thy re-deem’d ones, We reach the heav’illy shore,
-C ..
„ r ^
F | r '
z
'

p
'

shine on,.

Shine on,

shine on,
300
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7
1
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1

i

bean-ti-fal Star.

(So

No. 293.

gfwto att the
Matt. 28:18. Make 16:15.

G. M. J.
^^ j

1.
2.
3.
4.

j* Jj» j

|^i

^

^1

1

Jambs McGrastaham.
I
S ^ 1
n

Far, far a-way in heathen darknessdwelling,Mill-ions of souls for
See o’er the world the o-pen doors in-vit - ing, Sol-diers of Christ, a“Whywillye die?’’the voice of God is call-ing, “Why will ye die?” reGod speed the day when those of ev-’ry na- tion“Glo-ry to God ” tri ~

-1

■

J-j-

-

rrT^^^I

ev-ermay he lost; Who,who will go sal-va-tion’ssto-ry tell-ing,
rise and en - ter in! Breth’ren, awake! our forc-es all u-nit-ing,
ech-o in HisName; Je-sns hathdied to save from death appall-ing,
nmphantlyshallsing; Bansomed,redeemed,re-joic-ing in saliva - tion,

i
I
6
|

J'Jj

i, It

r

\

|

J.'/

J 1

Look - ing to Je- sus,heeding notthecost? ^
Send forth the gospel,break the chainsof sin. f « AlInnwerisHven rni-to me
Life and sal -vation therefore go proclaim. ( All power is given un-to me,
Shout" TIal-le - lu- jah for the Lord is King.” J

?
'

t” 'r' f ~|*~ -

■ "j

,1

preach the

1
"~h

m- *-ir- If" ' " ' 1^

- I - • ]-■■
r

38'" |

iJ*v ^

giv- en un - to me, Go ye in-to all the world and

J

f
gos - pel, and
"1

J

1 ,

~~j • 1'|

All power is

tftf-J

-

* ^

' E

lo,

I

am with you

al - way.”

"p P ^ x~\r('
/ 'cr——*—*■*
'
*

c~i

tr\\

i
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better, gM.

“Behold, the half was not told.”—1 Kings 10: 7.
Frances R. Havekgau
K. E. Hudson, by per.

1.1 know I love Thee better, Lord, Than a- ny earth - ly joy;
2.1 know that Thou art nearer still Than a- ny earth - ly throng;
3. Thou hast putgladness in my heart; Thenmay I well be glad!
4.0
Sav-iour,precious Saviour,mine! What will Thy pres-ence be,

® § mm

No. 295.

“ Him that Cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out.”—John 6: 37.
Fanny j. Crosby.
Ira D. Sankey.

1.
2.
3.
4.

O
0
0
0

pre - cious word that
pre - cious word that
pre - cious word that
pre - cious word that

fejldrS 4 «i—— 1 i*
J
ea^^r'

r

I
And
Come
And

- i

!*

*
Je -■ sus
Je -■ sus
Je - sus
Je - sus

^

mt—
said!
said !
said!
said!

S

S

The soul that comes to Me,
Be - hold, I am the Door;
Come,wearysoulsoppressed,
The world I o- ver-came;

?H~C—

rrTr^T
i ^

will in no wise cast him out, Who- ev - er he may be.
all who en - ter in by Me Have life for - ev - er-more.
take My yoke and learn of Me, And I will give you rest.
they who fol - low where I lead Shall con-quer in My name.

Who - ev - er he may
Who-... - „ ..
Have life for - ev - er ■
, Have life for - ev - er - more, Ana
And
I will give yon
juu icai, Him
win give you rest, uom<
And aI will
Come
Shall con-quer '
”
My Name,Shall con- quer in My Name, And

aw

J J

si

pf4J 111 J-i-pu J J J-UHI
will in no wise cast him
all who en - ter in by
take my yoke and learn of
they who fol - low where I

out, Who - ev - er he may be.
Me Havfe life for - ev - er - more,
Me, And
I will give you rest,
lead Shall con-quer in My Name.

^m
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No. 296. # tft* town, tbe tory-toum.
“ When the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory
that fadeth not away.”—1 Peter 5: 4.
James McGranahan.

G. M. J.

1. Wea-ry glean-er in thefield,poor or plen-ty be the yield, La-bor
2. Je - sns now hasgone a-bove to complete His work of love, His re 3. O how lightwillseemthegrief, and the toilsome way how brief, Whena

304

$ the Cmtm—todutM.

No.

297. Wt lift mx ^0tt0ss ta Sftftfc
“ Yearo not your own.”—1 Con. 6:19.

N. J. SQT7TRK3.

H. H. MCGBANAHAK.
-r-i...

c

i

|

■

F—1

sit

1.
2.
J?
3.
4.
--

We
We
We
We

lift
lift
lift
lift

our songs to
ourpray’rsto
our faith to
our all to

r •--&

Thee, Our Sav-iour and our guide;
Thee, Who
on - ly hear - eth pray’r;
Thee, In - creased by grace di - vine;
Thee, For
allthings,Lord, are Thine;

j

O make
They who
Help us,
Take us,

ua from
on earth
O Lord,
and all

n

p—i»—l w

- 5--T-- k
i -‘1-1—1-

our
do
Thy
we

u

j-

^—|

bur- dens free, And keep us near Thy side.
thus a-gree, Shall find Thy bless-ing there.
foot-steps see, And on Thy help re- cline.
have, and see Thy like-ness in
us shine.

no.

298.

| gtornr tlmt mg ftetott* fStafA

ii"jj2 jgij.ii 'i'

^ - -W-. --»par’d a place for me,
And crowns of vie - to - ry He
blood now speaks for me; I’m list -’ning for the welcome
won-der at His love—That He from heav’n to earth was
time will not be long, ’Till I shall reach my heavenly

as: “ child, come home,” For

I

gives
|
call,brought, £
home,

am on - ly wait-ing here
Fine. Chorus.

To those who would His
To say: “Th* Mas - ter
To die, that I may
And join the ev - er '

"

chil- dren bo.
wait- eth thee! ” I
live a- bove. J
last- ing song.

‘

^

mQ not

->4-

tTo hear thesummons:“ child, comehome!”

lin - ger long

A - mid

the gay

and thought- less throng,

No.

299.

got fay from the ginflttom.

“ Thou art not far Cram the Kingdom of God.”—Mark 12: 34.
Words arr.
Ira d. Sankey.
-Q~-b-„-,r-VT.l N
|
—
N ,

IU

1.
2.
3.
4.

Not
Not
A Not

far, notfarfromtheKingdom,Yet in
theshad-ow of sin;
far, not far from the Kingdom, Where voi - ceswhisper and wait;
way in thedark and the dan- ger, Far out inthenightandlliecold;
far, not far from the Kingdom, ’Tia on - ly a lit-tie space;
~5~~'vs~ L "C^jf^n
.^r-mrinr^^
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No. 300.

©nhj a

d

£iw«shine.

1. On - ly abeam of sun-shine, But oh, it was warm and bright; The
2. On - ly a beam of sun- shine That in - to a dwell- ing crept, Where,
3. On - ly a word for Je - sus! Oh,speak it in His dear name; To

ten-der- ly, soft - ly whisper’d A message of peace and
show’dherthebow of prom - ise, For-got-ten perhaps for
- member the Saviour’s prom-ise, That He will be with you

love,
years.
still.

$»hj a gam ti £unjshm—(SMuM

No. 301.
Joel Baelow.

1.
2.
3.
4.

gjwafee, my J&rol
(BT. PETER. C.M.)

A. R. Rf.twaole.

A-■wake, my soul! to sound His praise, A-wake my harp! to sing;
A- mong the peo - pie of His care, And thro’ the na - tions round,
Be Thou ex - alt - ed, O my God ! A - hove the star - ry train;
So shall Thy chos-en sons re -joice, And throng Thy courts a- hove;

Join,
all my pow’re! the song to raise, And morning in - cense bring.
Glad songs of praise will I pre- pare, And there His name re - sound.
Dif - fuse Thy heav’nly grace a-broad, And teach the world Thy reign.
Vhile sin-ners hear Thy pard’ning'voice, And taste re-deem-ing love.

No. 302.

lit?

of

310

a png!

No.

303.

£o\\p of

<8kdn«

“ In thy presence Is fulness of Joy; at thv right hand there are pleasures
forever more.”—Ps. 16: 11.
Isa D. Sankev.

Hobattus Bon'ar. Alt.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Songsof gladness,
Ev - er sunshine,
Ev - er gaz-ing,
Nev-er sigh-ing,

nev - er sad-ness, Singthe ransomed ones in heaven;
nev - er shadow, Calm,mild,clearce- les - tial day;
lov - ing, praising, With the an- gel hosts a-bove;
nev - er sinning; No distrust,nor doubt,norfears;

311

No. 304.
“He that believeth on me hath everlasting life.”—John 6: 47.
Fanny J. Cbosby.
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.
| I
V JN Jjiy^-1> N
.. ...M-J • *
j ar~
J
;/L--u
** ... |all
JI • zJP
foT
Ivl m • m
m 1 11 ir » il! « LJ
il ™rin

K
1

* t F J
1. Blessed as - sur ance, Je-sus is minel
2. Per-fect sub-mis sion, perfect de - light,
3. Per-fect sub-mis sion, all is at rest,
~i

■ /

i/-v—M"

O, what a fore-taste of
Visions of rapt-ure now
I in my Sav-iour am

F—If—‘i—1

*—

No. 305.

git the

(tom.

“Look unto me, i

A - las! and did my Saviour bleed,And did my Sovereign die?
2. Was it forcrimesthat I havedone,Hegroanedup-on the tree?
3. But drops of grief can ne’er re-pay The debt of love

3X3

No. 306. fw

tfa

IWotti

(ft

“Hide me under the shadow of thy wings.”—Ps. 17: 8.
Rev. J. B. Atchtnson.
e. O. Excem>.

1. In the shadow of His wings There is rest, sweet rest; There is rest from care and
2. In the shadow of His wings There is peace,sweet peace,Peace that passethunder3. In theshadow of His wings There is joy,glad joy, Thereisjoy to tell the

la-bor,There is restforfriendandneighbor.In the shadow of His wings, M
standing,Peace,sweetpeacethatknowsnoending,In the shadow ofHiswingsJ
sto - ry, Joy ex - ceed-ing,full of glo-ry; In the shadow of His wings, i

?
There is rest,sweet rest, In theshadow of His wings There is rest, sweet rest. I
There is peace,sweet peace, 1 n theshadow of Hiswings There is peace,sweetpeace.i
There is joy, glad joy, In theshadow of His wings There is joy, glad joy. |

^14

gn the £Weuj of ftte

No. 307.

—®<mctuM

g«, Ihy §teme g gove.
(LTTE. 6b.4s.)

1. Je - sns. Thy name
! Thon, bless-ed Son
3. When nn - to Thee
Soon Thou wilt come

_my Lord!
Je - sus, my Lord!
Je - sus, my Lord!
Je - sus, my Lord!

please I see,
loves
a-bove,
grief
or care,
like Thee be,

I
of
I
a-

love,
God,
flee,
gain!

J. P. Holbrook, by per.

All oth - er names a-bove,
Hast bought me with Thy blood,
Thon wilt my Kef - uge be,
I
shall be hap - py then,

Oh, Thou art all
to me! Noth - ing to
Oh, how great is Thy love,
All oth - er
What need I now
to fear? What earth- ly
Then Thine own face I’ll see, Then
I shall

Noth-ing
Love that
Since Thou
Then ev -

a - part from Thee, Je - sus, my Lord
I dai - ly prove, Je - sus, my Lord I
art
er m

gmt£

No. 308.

(Ming.

“Arise, he calleth thee.”—John 11: 28.
Fanny j. Crosby.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Je-sns
Je-sus
Je- sus
Je-sns

gbo. c. Rtebbinh.

is ten-der- ]y calling thee home—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;
is call-ing the wea-ry to rest—Calling to-day, calling to-day;
is waiting, oh,cometo Himnow—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;
is pleading, oh, listtollis voice—Hear Him to-day, hear Himto-day;

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a - way ?
Bring Him thy burden,and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.
Come with tbysins,at His feet low-ly bow;Come,andnolong-er de-lay.
They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quickly a-rise and a - way.

Refrain.

316
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No. 309.

fhatt pu?

> !
ne
ne
ne
ne

$M\

I?

Js j t-jS n N

will trav - el the streets of gold, Beau - ti - ful vis - ions will
the glo - ri - ous King will see, Ev - er from sor - row of
will call and shall not be heard,Vain-ly will strive when the
will greet on the gold - en shore Loved ones of earth who have

jj-S,-*-!: r r r-rrfr g.
fen FFt
Ft

7~\ /

1/ H

there behold, Feaston the pleasures so long foretold: Shall you? shall I?
earth he free, Hap - py with Him thro’ e-ter - ni - ty: Shall y ou ? shall I !
door is barred, Some one will fail of the saint’s reward: Shall you ? shall i.
gone he-fore, Safe in the glo-ryfor ev-er-more: Shall you? shall 1

No.

3io.

§mtl

#h,

“ Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God.”—Isaiah 9: 8.
Victoria Frances.

Ira D. Saneet.

1. Oh, won-drousName,by proph-etsheard Longyears be-fore His birth;
2. Oh, glo - rious Name the an-gels praise, And ransomed saints a - dore,—
3. Oh, pre - ciousName,ex -alt- ed high, To Him allpow’ris given;

318

I

Jno 3: 16.
James McGbanahaw.
V r~ N V N. N-ft-f*

1. Let us siug of the love of the Lord, As now to the cross we draw
2.0 howgreat was the love that was shown To us—we can nev-er tell
3. Nowthislove un-to all God com- mends, Not on<5 would His mercy pass
4. Who is lie that can sep -a- rate those Whom God doth in love jus-ti-

die,

The lovethatgaveJe-sus to die; Praise God, it is mine, this

"y

love so

p •}/ ]/ y f

di • vine, The

love that gave Je - sus

to

dieT^

No,

312. $ gwthw, g)iU’$ gmmmj grinning.

“Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.”—James 4r 7.
Rian J. Steeling.
Iba D. Sankev.

1. O brother,life’sjourney beginning,With courage andfirmnessa - riao;
2. O brother,yield not to the tempter, No mat-ter what others jnay do;
S. O brother,the Sav-iour is call - ing; Be-ware of thedangerof sinj

But oneleadethon to de-struc-tion,— The oth-er to joy and de - light.
Fightmauful-ly un-der your Leader,
O - beying the voice of His word.
And share by and by in the glo-ry
Thatnev-ershall vanish a - way.

J J J'J. r J .

r~.
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No. 313.

#

<M,

mix

§tffp.

No. 314

gm

§tot!

“I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward.”—GEN. 15:1.
Geo. c. Stebsins.

No. 315.

£Mt k ftaw# of §teinf)[.
James McGranahan.

i-T-^r-'i
1.
2.
3.
4.

“There shall be show-ers
“There shall be show-era
“There shall be show-ers
“There shaU be show-era

of
of
of
of

bless-ing:” This is the promise of lovebless-ing’’—Precious re - viv-ing a - gain’
bless-ing: ” Send them upon ns, O Lord’bless-ing:” Oh, that to-day they might fell,
~N
-1

i r

no.

3i6.

§tamft«fess as the fanfe.

3S4

gwittWfft-imwtuM

No.

317.

JUmtc with §te.

fail, and com-forta flee, Help of the helpless,oh, a-hidewilh
all
a-round I
see; O Thou, who changest not, a-bide with
guide and stay can he? Thro’ cloud and suusbine, oh, a-bide with
earth s vain shadows flee! Iu life, in death,O Lord,a - bide with

me!
me!
me!
me !

No.

318.

m

the gtod
James McGbanahaw.

1. O praise the Lord with heart an d voice, W ith God’s own word your doubts destroy.
My life is hid with Thine, OLord,Andsheltered from the world’salarm;
For noth-ing anx - ions I shall be, But trust-ing Thee in ev-’ry thing,
The joys that mem’ry turns to pain, I leave for joys that nev-er end;

Let those that
Why should I
With thanks for
My loss I

trust in Him re-joice,Yea, let them shout for joy.
sink he-neath my load,When lean - ing on Thinearm.
ev - ’ry gift from Thee, My trou-blesall take wing.
count my rich - est gain, For Christ His joy doth send.

=tq3l

4^=

re - joice intheLord,and a - gain I say, Ke-joice!

j.

-T

m

y ~~5
^
1
^ '
Ee-joice in the Lord,re - joice in the Lord,

No. 319.

<D,

fgM

“ Come, ye blessed ol
Emily H. Miller.
Moderate. ,

d

4

tfo §Jw l

iy Father, Inherit the kingdom.”—MATT. 25: 84.
Ira d. sankht.

tea
1. O Land of the bless-ed! thy shad-ow-less skies Sometimes in my

'INE.
| tr

^
Steal

-J-

*

o - ver

*

E - ter - ni • ty’s

^—*

-<
a ea;

^F-=L£±[

And whisper: “WouldGod I

were

/
/
Though dark are the

» 11 Y- 7 \

j?

P~

t
_ D.8.

A- '

""

'

/

/

V

1

"

9 } Land of the blessed! thy hills of delight
Sometimes to my vision unfold;
Thy mansions celestial, thy palaces bright,
■ Thy bulwarks of jasper and gold;
Dear voices are chanting thy chorus of praise,
Their forms in thy sunlight are fair;
I look from the valley of shadows below,
Ail whisper: “Would God I were there!”

$

8 Dear home of my Father, thou City of peace,
No shadow of changing can mar;
How glad are the souls that have tasted thy joy!
How blest thine inhabitants are!
When weary of toiling, I think of the day—
Who knows if its dawning be near?_
When He who doth love me shall call me away
From all that hath burdened me here? ’

fjtatv ttw

No. 320.

(&x0$.

"The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.’GALATIANS 6: 14.
P. J. Crosby.

Mrs. J. P. Knapp, by per.

. j»

-S-

1. “Near - er the cross!” my heart can say, I
2. Near - er the Christian’s mercy seat, I
3. Near - er in pray’r my hope as-pires I

n coming nearer;Near - <
n coming nearer; Feasting my
n coming nearer; Deep- er the

No. 321.

g, Mrttiv in tfoe ®itne nf J&nim
“ My God is the Bock of my refuge.”—Ps. 94 : 22.

Words arr.

ten*

Iba D. Saitkitt.

-1—4-

1. The Lord’s our Bock, in Him wo hide,
a A shade by day de-fence by night,
3. The rag-ingstormsmayroundus beat,
4.0 Bock di-vine, O Bef-ugedear,

Fi'W+tm
A
A
A
A

shel-ter
shel-ter
shel-ter
shel-ter

in
in
in
in

the time
the time
the time
the time

of storm;
of storm;
ofstorm;
ofstorm;

<t
I

the

uuu <* - ione,
vie - to - tj have won,

'jxeexn sor- row's wave •
Con-quered the grave:

1

I
that speak in right-eons -ness,
Of
the peo - pie there was none
Now the year of
joy has come,

|

Might-y
Might - y
Might-y

,

Fine-

to save!”
to save!”
to save!”

=£-7-, |p—p—
—i—nc.■■ i
rip-•
D-S.—Lord, I’ll trust Thy wond’rous love. “Might-y
to save!”
1 ^Chorus.
!
1
,
D-S.
pT^===^==^=p^r=~r=fj
V

ZgL
V
Might - y . to

-S- »—•
save! to save!

1^—j
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Might - y
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to save'! to save!
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No. 323.

(SWst
“He is not here, but is risen.”—T.mnr 24 •. 9.

331

No. 324.
■\y. L. t.

J&rftly and
“Come unto me.’’—Math. 11: 28.
Will L. Thompson*.

1.
Soft-lyandtender-ly Je-sus is calling, Calling foryou and for me ;
2. Why should wetarry when Jesus is pleading, Pleadingfor you and for me?
3. Time is no w fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from yon and from me:
4. Oh, for the wonderful love He has promis’d, Promis’d for you and for me;

See on the portals He’s waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.
Why should we linger and heed not Hismercies, Mercies for you and for me?
Shadows are gathering, death-beds are coming,Coming foryou and for me.
Tho’we have sinn’d He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for you and for me.

8
~
§
p

No. 325.

WftMVM Wilt

No. 326.

ftwtipt'ss

glrtuw.

5 “O father, I have sinned—forgives”
“Enough,” the father said;1
]
“Rejoice, my house; my son’s alive
For whom I mourned as dead! ”
6 ’Tis thus the Lord His love reveals.
To call poor sinners home;
More than a father’s love He feels,
And welcomes all that come.

No. 327.

totittg all put* tee upon §im.

m C2ESAE Malan, by J. E. A.

1.
S.
3.
4.

JAMES MCGRANAHAN.

How sweet,my Sav-iour, to
re-pose On Thine al-might-y
It
is Thy will that I should cast My ev -’ry care on
That I should trust Thy lov-ing care, And look to Thee a Why should my heart then be distrest By dread of fut - ure

pow’r!
Thee;
lone,
ill?

-J- -PM—iy-i—«~J—M_tJ

To
To
To
Or

feel Thy strength up-hold-ing me, Thro’ ev -’ry try - ing hour!
Thee re - fer each
ris-ing grief, Each new per-plex- i - ty;
calm each troubled thought to rest, In prayer be - fore Thy throno.
whyshouldun-be - liev-ing fear My trembling spir-it
fill?

No. 328.
“The harvest truly Is plenteous; but the laborers ai > few.”—Matt. 0: 37.
O. R. Blackai.t,.
W. H. Doan*.
Spirited.

1.
2.
3.
A.

In
the har - vest field there is work to do, For the grain is ripe,
Crowdthe gar - ner well with its sheavesall bright,Let the song bo glad,
In
the glean-er’s path may he rich re-ward,Tho’ the time seems long,
ho] the Har-vest Home in the realms a-bo ve Shall be gained by each

No. 329.

tfl <M the Jate,

“ Every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to
of God the Father.”—Phix.. : 11.
James McGranahaw.

1. “For Godso loved! ” Oh, wondrous theme! Oh! wondrous key to wondrous scheme!
2. In love God gave,in love Christ came,That man might know the Father’sname,
3. As man He tar-ried here be-low, The pow’randloveof God to show;
4. Up - on the cross His life He gave, His peo-ple from their sins to save;
5. By God ex - alt- ed from the dead, He reigns on high the liv-inghead

Jl-

^

A Sav-ioursent to
sin-ful men—
And in the Son sal - va-tionclaim—
To help and heal all
hu-man woe—
For them de-scend-ed
to thegrave—
Of ev-’ry soul for whom He bled—

■ ww-JU

rJ

T-

Glo-ry
Glo-ry
Glo-ry
Glo-ry
Glo-ry

to
to
to
to
to

God
God
God
God
God

-

the
the
the
the
the

Fa-ther!
Fa-ther!
Fa-ther!
Fa-ther!
Fa-ther 1

no. 330.

SWait, amt

pmww §tot.

«it Is good that a man hope and quietly wait.”—SAM. 3: 26.
W. H. Bellamy.
Wit J. Kikkpatbick.

1.
2.
3.
4.

O
troubledheart,thereisahome, Be-yond the reach of toil andcar^; A
Yet when bow’d down beneatli the load By heav’n allow’d, thine earthly lot; Look
If in thy path some thomsare found, O, think who bore them on His brow; If
Toil on, nordeem,tho’soreit be, Onesigh unheard,onepray’rfbr-got; The

home where changes nev-er come; Who would not fain be rest-ing there ?
up! thoul’treachthat blest a - bode, Wait,meek-ly wait,andmurmnrnot.
grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a ho - li - er than thou,
day
of rest will dawn for thee; Wait,meek-ly wait,andmurmurnot.

^ Is Is

m

O, wait,

meek-ly

not,

wait, and

O, |

meek-ly wait,

meek-ly wait,

'

’

■■—*——)/ v v \

’

’

i"

meekly wail

1

u-iFi—
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Christ feeeiretli finfut

pen.

“They that are whole need not a physician, but they that are sick.”—Matt 9 • 12.
Arr. from Neumastek, 1671.
James McGkanahan.

No. 332.

the jftwunt* in!

“If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come In to him.”—Rev. 3: 20.

Je-sus Christ, the Father’s Son:
Him
He willkeepyou to the end;
Him
And Hisnameyou will a- dore;
Him
He will take you home to heav’n
Him
^—- j Let the Saviour in I LettheSaviourin!

m

g gtttM to

No. 333.

“1 looked to Him, He looked on me, and we were one for ever.”-c. n. Spurgeon.
El. Nathan.
James McGranahan.

I

looked

to Him,

343

No. 335.

ftaHc

“Him that oometh to m

§U

as I giro.

.11 In no wise oast out.”—John 6: 37.
a I). Sankey.

*
1.
2.
3.
4.

Je-sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry; Un-less Thou help me
_
Helpless I am, and full of guilt; But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,
No prep-ar-a-tion can I make, My best resolves I on -ly break,
Be-hold me, Saviour, at Thy feet, Deal with me as Thou see - st meet’;

^

"

My on - lyplea—Christdiedfor me! Oh, take me as

343

Th
I

am.

No. 336. Jftntfe

at

pm, n% xritt ye J&attw?

“All we like sheep have gone astray.”—Isa. 53: 6.
Wh. B. Brabbttrv.

>

*nr

r

„

1. Sonia of men, why will ye scat-ter Like a crowd of frighten’d sheep?
2. It
is God! Hia love looks mighty, But is mightier than it seems:
3. There is noplace whereearth’ssorrows Aremore felt than up in heaven;

314

no. 337.

TOflrow!

Wmttov,

SMcmwl

4 “See the door still open!
Thou art still my own;
Eyes of love are on thee,
My son! my son!”

6 “ See the well-spread table,
Unforgotten onei!
Here is rest and plenty.
My son ! my son !”

5 “Far off thou hast wandered;
Wilt thou farther roam ?
Come, and all is pardoned,
My son! my son!”

7 “Thou art friendless, homeless,
Hopeless, and undone;
Mine is love unchanging,
My son! my son!”

No. 338.

Wltitf a (latter!
"Sorrow and sighing shall flee away.”—Isa. 35: 10.

1.
2.
3.
4.

On that bright and gold - en morn-ing, when the
When the blest who sleep in Je - sus, at His
When our eyes be-hold the cit - y, with its
O
the King is sure - ly com- ing, and the

What
What
What
And

gath’-ring
gath’-ring
gath’-ring

t : :

of
and
and

the
re a
His

Son of man shall come,
bid-ding shall a - rise
man - y mansions bright
time is draw-ing nigh,

ran - somed that
joic - ing there
greet - ing there
pres - ence we

rr-f ff:

will
will
will
shall

be.
ba.
be.
be.

Cboetts.

jfcN==:
a

V
a

gath’-ring, what

V

a

V
what

9
a

the

a

/
9
gath’ - ring,

gath’-ring,

[s-psiSN i*—*
1-d, d . *-:-ft—
J J J <Z»jV=i

\
Of

---=•--g—

^9
9
gath’ - ring,

^=f=d
what

ring,

&=-^^=\S==^9
What

—

gath’

t

What

i1

fa

ra:n- somed in

t-f >

that h ap - py

home

JaJrf.f
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a - hove.
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feat gdimm, ftmt

"Thou art my help and my deliyerer.”—Ps. 4C
Fanny j. Ceosby.

1.0
hear my cry, be gracious now to me,Come,G-reatDeliv’r£
2. I
have no place, no shelter from the night,Come, Great Del i v !r<
3. My .path is lone,and wea-ry are myfeet,Come,Great Deliv’re
4. Thou wilt not spurn contrition’s broken sigh, Come, Great Deliv’re

My soul bowed down is longing now for Thee, Come,Great Deliv___
One look from Thee would give me life and light,Come,Great Deliv’rer’come. g
Mine eyes look up Thy loving smile to meet. Come,Great Deliv’rer,come. -3
Ee- gard my prayer,andhear my humble cry, Come,Great Deliv’rer,come «

jsl

°

teke me now, and bring me to Thy fold, Cotoe, Great Deliv’rer, come.

<M k witft fmt!

No. 340.

you.”—ROMAIC IS: 20.
W. G. TOMER

“The grace of
J. E. Rankin.

1.
2.
3.
4.

God
God
God
God

be with you till w
be -with you till we n
be with you till we n:
be with you till we n

you,
you,
i you,
you,

with you till
with you till
with you till
with you till

aaaa-

gain!—By Hiscounselsguide.up gain!—’Neath His wings pro-tect-ing
gain!—When life’sper-ils thick congain!—Keep love’s banner floating

With His sheep se-cure-ly fold
Dai - ly man-na still di - vide
Put His arms un - fail - ing round
Smite death’s threat’ning wave before

we
we
we
we

you;
you;
you;
you;

meet! ....

meet
meet
meet
meet

God
God
God
God

be
be
be
be

Till v

Till we meet! Till v

T—f
t d
==p^|
;!

Till we meet at Je - sus’

me*1

TOP

^--n

-F—F—F-'Hf-H1

t

.

I

n

feet;

Till we

. TilIwera.eet!

-F—~-F
r

f v

meet!. . . Till we meet!
God be with you till we meeta-gain!
Till we meet! Till we meet a-gain!

No. 341.

fthwugJt th* ?at% and tft* H(»to

“ Yea, though I walk through the valley and the shadow.”—Psa. 23: 4,
Rian A. Dykes.
Ira D. Sankey.

350

No. 342.
J. Denham Smith.

.

Wel come

i««, §me is pint
“He is our Peace.”—Eph. 2: 14.

ry

ns - mg

aci

sua - light,Peace, peace is

EE

No. 343.

2 “Look un-to
I: “Look un-to
4. “Look un-to

gxmfe Into

“%Td be
y*""VO
Z' ris in
t°
me’”Md
- ’ -a ^£.fc
-jg> No

maud,Sal-va-tion full! sal - va-tion

“Lookun-to

§U.

free! Pro - claim thro’evlaid

me.and he ye
Lookun-to me,

all the ends of the earth,.

hear the blest comburdened
dark fcmp-ta-tion’a
help ia there for

for I

saved,
and be ye saved,

£

No, 344.

§tjj Potfw’jS fratjey.

“ Her children arise up, and call her blessed."-PEOV. 21: a.
Soto. Moderate.

.

Words and Music by T. C. O’Kane.

2 tL> +b wandered ’round the homestead, Many a dear fa-mil-iar snot

3:<»“ai

ai-STSJSss'ls.i,
J,-Jr. ♦ |» r,. ,\y|'r 1

4

Bro’t with - in TT.TT
JusttW^hwhLmy

™
J. . ^
^
? - lection Scenes I’d seem-ing - ly

i st l

^
8
for-KOt.

s.s- ^

?oere’Ihe6 fer-h^XkdasW’ceyn°fHnerr^ere'the deeP- old fashioned well,
. ‘
dark aa-cending—Once a source of child-ish dread—
en sung by my dear mother To
me in that trun-die bed-

With its

old moss- edv-ered bucket, Sent

fomit “S thr°’ the

‘ 7 cobwebs>Lo!

4 While I listen to the music
Stealing on in gentle strain,
I am carried back to childhood—
I am now a child again :
’Tis the hour of my retiring,
At the dusky eventide ;
Near my trundle bed I’m kneeling,
As of yore, by mother’s side.

Pr?y.e^ is °7er: to my pillow
With a good-night!” kiss I creep,
Scarcely waking while I whisper.
Now I lay me down to sleep,”
Then my mother, o’er me bending,
* u T?rays in earnest Words, but mild :
Hear my prayer, O heavenly Father,
Bless, oh bless, my precious child! ”

5 Hands are on my head so loving,
7 Yet I am but only dreaming:
As they were in childhood’s days
Ne’er I’ll be a child again ;
I, with weary tones, am trying
Many years has that dear mother
To repeat the words she says;
In the quiet churchyard lain:
’Tis a prayer in language simple
But the mem’ry of her counsels
As a mother’s lips can frame :
O’er my path a light has shed.
* “ Father, Thou who art in heaven,
Daily calling me to heaven,
Hallowed, ever, be Thy name.’’
Even from my trundle beck
• Use second ending.
3;

No. 345.

m,

SHMt

“The Word of the Lord endureth for ever.’'—1 PETER 1:25.
J. L. Sterling.
Ira D, Sajskey.

3
1.
2.
3.
4.

Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,

won
won
won
won

-

E?EEpfE1^

der - ful,
der - ful,
der - ful,
der - ful,

J

won won won won -m-

der
der
der
der
h*-

-

ful Word
ful Word
ful Word
ful Word

'

~tr

wis - dom its pa - ges
lamp that our Fa - tber
on - ly sal - va - tion
hope of our friends in

un
a
is
the

fold;
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1
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of
of
of
of
t*" 1

the
the
the
the
H*1—

Lord!
Lord!
Lord!
Lord!

True
The
Our
The

=v—t—

And tho’
So kind - ly has light- ed tIt car - ries con- vic-tiondown1*
Its truth, where so firm- ly they 3

©It, Wmtdwfnl
A-4--N=f—|^

[
all
if they will may se - cure
judgments are per-fect and pure
par - don we now may se - cure
chang-ing, a - bid- ing and sure

And we know that when time and the
And we knowthat when time and the
For we know that when time and the
For we know that when time and.the

EEESS

m

■world pass a - way, God’s "Word shall for ev - er

en - dure.

No. 347.

®foe §Mwr §elt.

gattow gdl—taduM

It tells the lost
; “Comenn - to
me,”
To bliss - ful port,
To Him who bought

way,

lo, here is

that hope is near,
“Comeun - to
me,”
o’er storm - y
sea,
us with His blood,

rest, Rings out the

And bids the
Rings out
th’
Calls heav’ns inAnd brought ua

har - bor bells of heaven.

§0 §M>pe in fw.

No. 348.

“Having no hope, and without God in the world.’’—Eph. 2: 12.
Rev. W. O. CUSHING.
Rev. Robert LoWBV.

4—r-J.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Now,

to have no Christ,
to have no Christ,
to have no Christ,
we pray thee, come

M
no
no
no
to

-1—1-

Sav iour! No Rock, no Ref - uge nigh!
Sav-iour! How lone - ly life must be!
Sav-iour! No hand to clasp thine own!
Je-sus;His pard-’ning love re-ceive;

Tlf

r-fbrgr^:

Whenthedark days’round thee gather, Whenthestormssweepo’erthe
Like a sail - or, lost and driv- en, On
a wide and shore-less
Thro’ the dark, dark vale of shad-ows, Thou must press thy way a For the Sav-iour now is call-ing, And Hebids thee turn and

si
s<
1
1

Chorus.

m
Oh. to have no hope in Je - sus! No Friend, no Light in Je - bus!
* Come to Je - sus, He will save you; He is the Friend of sin-ners;

m

=f-‘ ?
* ~“-p
Oh, to have no hope in Je - sus! How dark this worldmuat he!
Then, when thou hast found the Saviour, How bright this world will be!

* For last verse only.

358

No. 349.
A. better country, that la a heavenly.’

1. There 13
a land which liea
a - far, Where grief is all un - known:
O mu6 *ire but pil-grims on the earth, And brief our so - journ ‘
3. There is
a realm of boundless love, A goal for hearts dis -

■ -JH

A land wherein the an - gels sing A - round the heav’nly throne.
But well we know when hence we go, There is
a bright-er sphere.
Where all may find for end - less years A
home a-mong the blest.

No.

350.

g m

tkt pwtft.

“ And was dead; and behold I am alive forever more.”—Rev. 1: 18.
C, R. H.
J. H. Burke.

aw - ful bil - lows, And He hath triumph’d over all
our foes,
in - ter-ces - sion, En - a - bles all His saints by grace to stand,
con - sum-ma - tion—Caughtup,to be “for- ev - er with the Lard.”
,

H

I

,■

i, l

CHORUS.
Chorus.
,

fc,' M

-

- |-f-——p——jN-lr - ;-r-1

3

“I
am He that
. .
frAt-ir, L r
r -r
c

.

1

liv - eth, that
-

"
■ * L-H*
liv - etli and was dead,

r +E-f-g-
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“K aw $e that ftoth.’’—ffourtitilrtl

=3=^
f-
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351. fmj (&mtiIt in tfa pitting!

“ Woeping may endure for a night, but Joy cometh in the morning.”—Pa. 30: 5.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Oh, wea-iy pilgrim, lift yonr head: For joy com-eth
Yetremblingsaints,dismissyourfeaiB:For joy com-eth in the morning!
Let ey-’ry burden’dsonllookup:For joy com-eth in the morning!
Our God shall wipe all tears a-way: For joy com-eth in the morning!

No. 352.

No. 353.

tint# §k

“ Come unto me all ye that labor, and I will give you rest.”—Matt. 11j 28.
Nath. Nortok.
Ge0- O. StebbtS3.

1.
2.
3.
4.

“Come un - to
Wea - ry with
Oh,
dy-ing
Best, peace, and

Me,” It
is theSaviour’s voice, The Cord of
life’s long strug-gle full of pain,
O doubt-ing
man, with guilt and sin dis-mayed, With conscience
life,
the flow’rs of death-less bloom, The Sav-iour

heav - y cares oppress’d, “Come un-to Me,’’and I will give you rest,
and
thy sorrows cease, “ Come un-to Me,’’and I will give you peace,
end
the anxious strife, “Come un-to Me,’’and I will give you life,
earth,someglimpseisgiv’n Of joyswhichwaitusthro’thegates of heav’n.

unto

—(StondnM.

iii.i,.,..,™,,

-
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£afe

in fart

“So he bringeth them to their desired haven.”—Ps. 107: SO.

2 The prize, the prize secure!
The wrestler nearly fell;
Bare all he could endure,
And bare not always well:
But he may smile at troubles gone
Who sets the victor-garland on!
3 No more the foe can harm !
No more of leaguered camp,
And cry of night alarm,

And need of ready lamp:—•
And yet how nearly had he failed—
How nearly had that foe prevailed!
4 The exile is at home!
Oh, nights and days of tears!
Oh, longings not to roam !
Oh, sms and doubts and fears !
What matters now grief’s darkest day,
When God has wiped all tears away !

:s<;o

idh^-ri f. J* J—It t
i i ■ h
1 »n
S* f1
~~ L* ’
O Cal - va- ry! blest Cal - va - ry! ’Twas there my Saviour died for I
rim.
; s s,s-.z:: s;«, a b a
^
rT*=*+-lr 1.
/No.
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“ I the Lord have called thee.and will hold thine hand.”ISA!AH 42: 6.
Grace J. Frances.
Hubert P. Main.

1. Hold Thou my hand; so weak I am, and help-less,
2. Hold Thou my hand, and clos - er, clos - er draw me
3. Hold Thou my hand; the way is dark be - fore me
4. Hold Thou my hand, that when I reach the mar-gin

I
darenot
To Thy dear
With-outthe
Of that lone

pf r f-tf±=f=rr~r- r r \t~ t\± c ti

^Jopyright^o^

g
£

take one step without Thy aid;
self—my hope,my joy, my all;
sun-light of Thy face di - vine;
riv- er Thou didst cross for me,

Sav - iour,
wan - der,
glo - ry,
wa - ters,

Hold Thou my hand; for then ,0 lov-ing
Hold Thou my hand, lest hap-ly Ishould
But when by faith I catch its ra-diant
A heavenly lightmayflasha-long its

Ho dread of
ill shall
And, miss-ing Thee, my
Whatheightsof joy, what
And ev -’ry wave like

make my soul
a - fraid.
trembling feet should fall,
rapturous songs are mine!
crys-tal bright shall be.

No. 357.
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“Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might.”—EPH. 6: 10.
El. Nathan.
Ira D- SankeV.

1. “Be
2. “Be
3. “Be

yestrongin the Lord and the pow-er
yestrongin the Lord and the pow-er
yestrongin the Lord and the pow-er

-

of His might,” Firmly
of His might,” Nev-er
of His might,” For His

f-p- . .

standing for the truth of His word ; He shalllead you safely through the 5
tum-ingfromtheface
of the foe; He will sure-ly by you stand, as you $
promis-es shall nev-er, nev-er fail; By thy right hand He’ll hold thee while '
IS ]\
l
-^

-\r^r

If

§* x]t Strong in % g^ord.—Concluded.

triumph

No. 358.

of His word, In the strength of the Lord firm- ly stand.

ftommtnM §dnm

« The dead In Christ shall rise first.”—1 Thess. 4:18.
S. BARrftG-GOTTI/D.
IRA

No. 359.
El Nathan.

§et(Wd, MW m wt
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’

James McGranahan,

§et0Mi now m we, —tertuM
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"Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.”—Psalm S1‘ 7.
E. B. Latta.
H. S. PeekiNS.
Moderato.

1. Bless-ed be the Fountain of blood, To a world of sin-ners revealed;
2. Thorny was thecrownthatHe wore,And thecrossHis bod - y o’er came;
3. Fa-ther, I have wandered from Thee,Oft-en has my heart gone a-stray;

Bless-ed be the dear Son of God: On - ly by His stripes we are healed.
Grievouswerethesor-rowsHebore, But He suf-fered thus not in vain.
Crim-son do my sins seem to me—Wa- ter can not wash them a - way.

Tho’I’ve wandered far from His fold, Bringingto my heart pain and woe,
May I to that Fountain be led,
Made to cleanse my sins here be-low;
Je - sus to that Fountain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy promise I go;

L-_*.

Hta
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^
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Wash me in tlle Blood of the Lamb, And 1. shall be whit - er than snow,
Wash me in tlre Blood that He shed, And I shall be whit - er than snow,
Cleanse me by 1Chy washing di- vine, And 1! shall be whit - er than snow.

'I

V / V \
CHORUS.
Whit - - -
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er than the s

Whiter than the snow,

g
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whit - er than the snow;
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Lamb..And
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Wash me in^ theBlood of

the

Wash me in theBlood of the

=qprtr-r-:r--g
I shall be whit - er than snow. . .

tfa gity U

“For the shadows of the evening are stretched out.”—Jer. 6: 4.
SABINE BAEINO-GOULD.
JOSEPH BARNEY.

No. 363. fit
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“Thou Shalt hide them in the secret of Thy presence.--Psalm xxn 20
Lakshm! Gobeh, of India.
Qjso 0 s.

o' m the se " cret „?f His pres ence how my soul de-lights to hide!
2. \\ hen my soul is faint and thirst-y, ’neath the shad- ow of His wine
I w™iiy
^n0W:i tellHim “U tuy doubts, my griefs and fears ;
4. Would you like to know the sweetness of the se - cret of the Lord?

Oh, how precious are the les-sons which I learn at Je-sus side ! Earthly?
Thereis cool and pleasant shel- ter, and a fresh and costal spring; And my*
Oh, ho w pa-tient- ly He list- ens! and my drooping soul He cheers: Do you
Go and hide beneath His shad-ow: this shall then be your reward; And when-

„ ■
, , r vex me, neither tri-alslayme low; For when Satan comes to
Saviour rests be-sideme, as we hold communion sweet: If Itried,Icouldnot
think Hene’erreproves me? what a false friend He would be, If He nev-er, nev-er
e’eryouleavethe si-lence of that happy meeting place, You must mind and bear the

|» the

Jjtte

'gxtmM— toicfuddl

rit

fe~~'r~~u j*"*

H'uJ ~P~ j~j

r --fe

tempt me, to tlie se-cret place I
go, to the se- cretplacel
go.
ut - ter what 1 Lesays when thus~we meet,what He says when thus we meet,
told me of the sinswhichHenmstseo, of the sina which He must see.
im - age of the Mas-ter in your face, of the Mas - ter in your face.
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“I am the Rose of Sharon, and the Lily of the valleys.”-S0NG of Solomon 2s L
C. W. Fey.
. „„ from
T t>
Arr.
J.
It. Mubbay by I. D. Sankey.
—k-

a. a ve found a friend in

Je-sns,— He’s ev- ’ry-thing to me; He’s the

“ wm
mygTief has tak-en>
a. He 11 nev . er n»» . »r leave me,

and a11 my sorrows borne; In tempnor yet for-sake me here, While I

fair-est of ten thousand to my soul!
tartion He’s my strong and mighty tower;
Hve by faith,and do His blessed will;

The “Lil-y of the Val-ley,” _
I’ve allforHimfor-sak-en,’ I’ve f
A
wall of fire a- boot me, I’vef

Him a-lone I see,—All I need to cleanse and make me ful-ly whole:
all my i-dols torn From my heart,and now He keeps me by His power.
nothingnow to fear: With His manna He my hungry soulshallfill

In
sor-rowHe’s my corn-fort,
Tho’ all the world ior-sake me,
Whencrown’dat last in glo-ry,

in tronb-le He’s my stay; He
and Sa- tan tempts me sore, Thro’
I’ll seeHis bless-ed face, Where

sorrow He’s my com-fort,
in
378

trouble He’s my stay;

®fce fgfflg

fbe

|. — foritoM.
j—I--JS

Hfc’sthe“Lil-y

of the Valley,”
D.N. /or Choetjs.

bright and morning Star; He’s the fair-est of ten thousand to my soul!

bright and morning Star; He’s the lair-est of ten thousand to my soul!
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E. Caswali,, tr.
Q ft J ^
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tfotf mg ©ttMtgftt
(ST.AtlHES. O.M.)
John B. Dvkes.
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3 1

1

1

* * I
.U.
1. Je - sus, thi»
-Jot }]tho’t of Thee, W ith sweetness fill s my breast;
2. Norvoice cai
teart can frame,Nor can theme
3. Oh, hope oi; evg- ’ry ■con-trite heart! Oh, joy of al the meek!

1

4

1

**
-!- '
oy-i ..i j- ,

''
,

1*1

■

r

But swefet-er far Thy face to see,
A sweetersound than Thy blestname.
To those whofall, how kind Thouart!

t r r'r r11

,-- |

-rJi

i
i
*
And in Thy presence rest.
O
Sav-iour of mankind!
How good to those who seek.

-i rr^Tr --FtpH

4 And those who find Thee, find a bliss I 5 Jesus! our only joy be Thou,
Nor tongue nor pen can show;
As Thou our prize wilt be;
The love of Jesus, what it is
Jesus! be Thou our glory now,
None hut His loved ones know.
J
And through eternity.
379
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To “Life’’and peace within the fold, How may I find the way?
Whilema-ny cry“Lo here! lothere!”TheTruthhowmay I know?
He’ll guide me to my “Father’s house, ”To my E-ter-nal home'

t
I

I 3Sm the W»g.—

1.
2.
3.
4.

V

17

Have faith in God; what can there be For Him too hard to do for thee ?
Have faith thy par-don to he-lieve, Let God’s own word thy fears relieve;
Have faith in God, and trust His might That He willeonquerasyoufight,
Have faith in God; press near His side; Thy troubled soul trust Him to guide;

■mm

i/
He gave His Son; now all is free; Have faith, have faith
Havefaiththe Spir - it
to
re-ceive; Have faith, have faith
And give the tri - umph to the right; Have faith, have faith
In
life, in death, what-e’er be- tide, Have faith, have faith

381

1

in God.
in God.
in God.
in God.
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“Then I shall know.”—l Cor. 13:

1. We shall reach the sum-mer-land, Some sweet day, by and by; We shall
2. At the crys-tal riv-er’s brink, Some sweet day, by and by; We shall
3. Oh, these parting scenes will end, Some sweet day, by and by; We shall

etc.—ConcMed.

No. 372.

Pg

Jane Boethwick, tr.

gtm, w Mm Wilt
(JEWETT. 6s. D.)

Weeee, arr. by H. P.:

hand of love I would my all re - sign: Thro’sor-row or thro’iov
star of hope Growdimor dig- ap - pear: SinceThouon earth hast weit
future scene I
glad-ly trust with Thee: Straight to my home a - hove ’

I
Conduct me as Thine own, And helpme still tosay.My Lord.Thv willherlnne
Andsorrowed oft alone, If I must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done!
I
trav-el calm - ly on, And sing, in life or death,—My Lord, Thy will be done.

No. 373.
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" What shall I do with Jesus, which is called Christ? ’’-Matt. 27 : 22.
XTathaotee Norton.

1. Oh, whatwillyoudo with Je - sus? The call comes low and sweet;
2. Oh, whatwillyoudo with Je - sus? The call comes loud and clear;
3. Oh, think of the King of Glo - ry From heav’n to earth come down,

I
•
” |
—
ten - der-ly He bids you Tour burdens lay at His feet ;
The sol-emn words are sound-ing In ev - ’iy list’ning ear;
His life so pure and ho - ly, His death, His cross, His crown; f

Oh, soul so sad and wea - ry, That sweet voice speaks to thee;
Im- mor-tal life’s in the ques-tion, And joy thro’ e- ter- ni - ty;
Of His di - vinecom- pas - sion, His sac - ri-ficefor thee;

TOat will pu da with §«?—(SJmwtttM.

The dew of prom - ise from the skies A1 - read - y cheers the soil.
And where the sons
of sor - row pine, Dispense your hallowed lore
And wrap the Sav- iour’s changeless love A mantle round your breast.
And the blest gos - pel’s sav - ing health Ke-pay your arduous toil.

No.
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“My spirit shall not always strive with man.”—Gen. 6: 3.
Gerhakdt Teksteegen.
E. O. Exceix.

380
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Cease,
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Gauteng j&roJ.

Ml m (Bmp?
JAMES MCGr-ANAHAM.

G. M. J.

1. God loved a -world of sin - ners, For them He gave His
2. Be - hold the bleeding Sav - iour Up - on the cru - el
3. God loves the vil - est sin- ner, But hates thesmallest
4. Re - turn to God, O wand’rer, Thy purchased par-don

Son;
tree,—
sin;
take;

gfeSEgE

He came to bring
The “Son of God”
‘The pre-dousblood
He’ll cast them all

sal - va - tion, To bear
be - lov - ed, For ns
of Je - sns’—Let ev be-hind Him, Gr ’neath

our sins a a curse was
’ryoreat-ure
the deep- est
*

way,
made;
know—
sea,

11 1
*

*
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John 6: 37.
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379. ©to handwriting on tto fall
“And the king saw the part of the hand that wrote.”—Daniel 5:5.

J
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“Thou hast given a banner to themthatfea^ that It may be displayed because
of the truth, rs. ou *.
James McGranahan.

—■i—i-'v.
** '

.

i
4. r';
When the

v__

_;v. pn for dis-plav To the sol-diers

glo - ry dawns-’tis drawing ver - y near-It

is hast ning

As an en-sign fair we lift it up to-day.
And be-neath its folds, as sol-diers of the Lord,
Of the crim-son ban-ner now the sto - ry tell, o
Then be - fore our King the foe shall dis - ap-pear, ^
1

-

r.

i/t 1F=r"1

- . f 0 ?
17T~E-F|1
f

Y

'£ Yr
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Chorus.
Marching on! . . . Marching |
—i-

While as ran-somed ones we sing. a
For the truth be not dis-mayed!f
While the Lord shall claim His own ! 4
And the Cross the world shall sway.

~~*g
i
p
Marching on! on ! on! Marching
;

!. . For Christ conntev’ry-thing but loss;..

a:

A115

on! on i on! For Christ count ev’ry-thing, ev-’ry-thingbut loss; And 1

©fa gitmtw of tfa <&vm.—(BtelttM
crown Him King,

toil and sing,

’Neath the ban-ner of the cross.

1. I was once far a - way from the
2. I
wan - der’d on
in the
1. And
then, in that dark lone-ly

vile as a sin -ner could
lay
of light
could I
voice sweetly whispered to

be;. .
see;. .
me, . .

Sav-ionr,
darkness.
hour, .

AmTas
Not a

And I won-der’d if
And the tho’t filled my
Say-ing, Christ the Re -

4 I listened : and lo! ’twas the Saviour 6 No longer in darkness I’m walking,
That was speaking so kindly to me
For the light is now shining on me,
I cried, “I’m the chief of sinners,
And now unto others I’m telling
Thou canst save a poor sinner like me!:
How He saved a poor sinner like me.
5 I then fully trusted in Jesus;
7 And when life’s journey is over.
And oh, what a joy came to me!
And I the dear Saviour shall see,
My heart was filled with His praises,
I’ll praise Him for ever and ever,
For saving a sinner like me.
For saving a sinner like me.

®to x$ a tok
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“There remaineth a rest to the people of God.”—Heb. 4: 9.
Ernest Rickman.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

m
1. There is
2. There is
3. There is

- pose,
high
wrap

a calm be-yond life’s fit - ful fe - ver,
A deep rea Hope, to which the Christian,cling-ing;
Is lift-ed
a spot-less Kobe of Christ’s own weaving; Will you not

ev - er - last - ing rest; Where white-robed an - gels
an
death, and
a ■■ bove life’s surg - ing wave; Finds life in
it round your sin-stained soul? Poor wand’ring child, up-

wel-come the be-liev-er
A - mong the blest, a-mong the blest,
fade - Jess flow - era springing Fromthedarkgrave, fromthe darkgrave.
- on thy past lifegrieving,Christmakesthee whole! Christmakestheewhole!

m

There is
There is
There is

TT

a Home, where all the soul’s deep yearnings, And si - lent
a Crown pre-pared for those who love Him; The Christian
a Home, a Harp, a Crown in Heav-en;—• A - las! that

£m$=&±£=£=si

f- f-T.f-

fe a dak-(SimdttdedL
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a $tatw.

„„
Isaac watts.

CWARD, L.K.

Lowell Mason.

-1.||.rt^E
1. There is astream,whosegentleflowSuppliesthe cit - y of our GodThat sacred stream, Thy holy Word, Supports our faith, our fears con - tools’;
Loud may the troubled o-cean roar; In sa-cred peace our souls a - bide-

2.
3.

A * r f-.if
- ■ - i

e.r r."’r. - J

^ ^
^-t±

i -r
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H

Life,love,and joy, still glid-ingthro’, And wat’ring our di-vino a-bode.
Sweet peace Thy promts - es af-ford, And give new strength to fainting souls.
While ev -’ry na-tion,ev - ’ryshore,Trembles,anddreadstheswellingtide.

395
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Wxm

is Jlone pghtemA
James McGkanahan.
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i- S S: SN>s‘
...
A guilt-y soul, by Phar-i-sees of old. Was brought accused, a-lone,
2.
A learn-ed Mas-ter, Kul-eroftheJews.God’skiugdomcouldnotgain,
3. “ Good Mas-ter,” pray can aught be lacking yet?Thy laws I do o-bey;

300
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the glo-xy, of the glo
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ry of God.
the glo - ry of God.

JI^JU

no. 387.
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His blood as a

ran
somfor sin-nersHe gave,. . . .
Brother, His blood as a ran-somfor sin-ners He gave,
1^ f*

P<

fegHii
-And He is

No. 388.
Guo. B. Puck.

1. Come,
2. Come,
S. Come,
4. Come,

a - bund
And He is

ant - ly
a - bund- ant - ly

(ttmt, €mt t#

«j
O

save.
save.

tm.

g

“Come unto me.”—Matt. 11: 28.
Hubert P. Main, by per.

t
("•-r.
e
come to
Je - bus! He
-waits to
come to
come to
come to

Je - bus!
Je - sus!
Je - sus!

wand’rer, ea - ger - ly
Blav.e! so will - ing - ly;
burdened! trust - ing - ly
blind! a
vis - ion free;

.
5 Come, come to Jesus!
He waits to shelter thee
O weary! blessedly
Come, come to Jesus!

wel - come
_- som
light - en
give to

He
He
He

thee
thee
thee
thee

in**

lE^EEpE

O

a - ble. to
a - ble to

Come,
Come,
Come,
Come,

come
come
come
come

to
to
to
to

Je
Je
Je
Je

- sus!
- sus
-

£1
6 Come, come to Jesus!
He waits to carry thee
Olamb! so lovingly,
Come, come to Jesus!

no. 389.

torn#
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Luke 16 • 22.
El. Nathan.

James McGsanaham.

1. Sit-ting by the gate-way
of a pal-ace fair. Once a child of
What shall be the end - ing
of this life of care? Oft the question
3. Fol-low-er of Je - bus, scant- y tho’ thy storS, Treasures, precious
4. Up-ward, then, and on-ward! on-ward for the Lord; Time and tal - ent

God was left to die;
com-eth to us all;
treasures wait on high;
all in Hisem-ploy;

By the world ne-glected, wealth would nothing share;!
Here up-on the pathway hard the burdens bear, 5
Countthe tri-als joy- ful, soon they’ll all be o’er ;|
Smallmayseemtheservice,surethegreatreward;^

ff-y

Seethechangeawaitingthereon high. '
And the burning tears of sorrow fall.
Carried by the an-gels to the land of
O the change that’s coming bye and bye.
Here the cross,but there the crown of joy.,

rest,

Mu-sic sweetly sounding thro’ the skies;

Welcomed by the

r

r-.

, f O Christian traveler,fear no more The storms which round thee spread 5
!• \ Nor yet the noontide’s sultry beams On thy defenceless (Omit. ■ ) head.
f Thy Saviour, who up- on the cross Thy full redemption paid ,
2- i Wiil Tint.from thee.His ransomed onAWithhold His promised (Omit. . ) aid.

3 A safe retreat and hiding-place
Thy Saviour will provide;
And sorrow cannot fill thy heart,
•While sheltered at His side.

4 No; in thy darkest days on earth.
When every joy seems flown,
Believer, thou shall never tread.
The toilsome way alone.

No. 391.
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souls’ “first loTe?”Nei-ther cold nor hot, God commends us not, g
Him
al - way ? Do wa own His claim and re - vere His name, ^
good for ill? Are we pure in heart, do - iDg all our part 5.
works, our ways? Are we quite con - tent with the bless-ings sent, |

fejwnt fel—MtM
juj.h

ir
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re - pent
»- Sr

ye!
^
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; Z
For the king- dom
of heav- en is at h;and.
iv v

H:f!
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"Are they not all ministering spirits.”—Heb. 1: 14.
F. W. Fabee.
c. C. Convekse. Arr. by I. D. S.

«T 1

H HU

T1 -t.

•
•>
• ■ «
—.71. Hark,hark! my soul! an - gel- ic songs are swell-ing O’er earth’s green
2. Far, far
a-way, like bells iit ev-’ning peal - ing, The voice of
3. On - ward we go,
for still vre hear them sing- ing, ‘ ‘ Come,wea - iy

r-

t

1 ' "y 1 ^

1
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1
* t

t

fields and
o-cean’s wave-beat shore; How sweet the truth
Je - bus sounds o’er land and sea; And
la - den souls
souls, for
Je- bus bids you come; And thro’ the dark,

blessed strains are tell-ing
thousands meekly steal-ing,
ech-oes sweetly ring-ing,

TT

those g
by «
its jf

Of that new life when sin shall be no more,
Kind Shepherd,turn their weary steps to Thee,
The mu-sic of the Gos-pel leads us home.

mm
404
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garfe,

tmj jfauU—tarfuddL

“For thy name’, i sake, lead me, and guide m
W. ■Williams.

If

*-•-

-f-

*

J -®- :Jt

r

1. /Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho- vah, Pil - grim thro’this barren land;
D.C. Bread of heav - en,Bread of hea - ven, Feed me till j
2. f O - pen now the crys-tal fountain, Whence the heal-iiig wa-tersflow;
D.C. 1 Strong De - liv - ’rer,Strong De-liv- ’rer, Be Thoustillmys trength and shield*

\

r~T 1

I
am weak,butThouart might-y; Hold i = with Thy powerful hand:
Let the fie - ry,cloud- y pil- lar Lead i 3 all myjour-ney thro’:

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Bear me through the swelling current,
Land me safe, on Canaan’s side:
Bongs of praises, Songs of praises,
I will ever give to Thee.
405
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Luke 24 : 49.
Wilbur F. Crafts.

1.
2.
3.
4.

We bow our knees nn - to the Fa - ther
O
fill the in-wardmanwithpow - er,
The love thatpass-eth knowledgegive us,
Thypow’r it is that work-eth in
us,

James McGranahau.

Of
As
Its
O

Christ the Lord of
Christ with - in our
height and depth and
mul - ti - ply it

Waiting

No. 396.
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the feomi^e.—(taeMedL

Come, feafee the JM*

Con spirtio.

’Tis meet we should His praise proclaim, And hal - le- lu - jah sing.
His peo - pie still should own His claim, And hal - le-lu - jah sing.
■ ’ "
the saints with joy shallmeet, And hal-le-lu - jah sing.

107
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'•Christ is all, and in all.”—Con. 3: 11.

seems
to smile,
dur - ing rest
ten - der - ness,
all
thy ways

But
In
His
For

that
is
all;
Him
for thee?
mer - cy prove;

§«t is that §«?—iSmtffoM

40!)
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“Walk worthy of the vocation wherewith you are called.”—Eph. 4:
Words arr.
Geo. C. STEBBim

1.
2.
3.
4.

Chris-tian,
Chris-tian,
Chris-tian,
Chris-tian,

walk care - ful
walk cheer-ful
walk pray’r-ful
walk hope - ful

-

ly,
ly
ly,
ly,

jour - ney with trembling and
sky with its threat of a thy Sav - iour to
of rest thou shall

dan-ger is
thro’ the fierce
oft wilt thou
sor - row and

near; On in
storm, Dark tho’
fall
If thou
pain Cease when

fear. Snares from with - out
larm. Soon will the clouds
call; Safe thou shalt walk
gain; Then from the lips

r

JhlUfa- T| tr J * -i ^.

s-

9

*

thy
the
for the

and temp- s
and the
thro’ each of the s

I. J _[ ;

fh.

J -*■ -a- •

ta - tions with - in, Seek to en - tice t
tem - pest be o’er, Then with thy Sav-iourthou’ltrest
tri - al and care, If thou art clad in the ar - rnor of pray’r.
Judge, thy re - ward: “ En - ter thou in - to the joy iof thy Lord.”

|

r- fiT i
h”*.1

M. ^

1

‘‘ ’ f

i/

Chris - tian, walk care - ful - ly, Chris - tian,
Chris-tian, walk cheer - ful - ly, Chris-tian,
",
,

!

*=F=l

walk care walk cheer 7
"walk pray'r walk hope -

ful
ful
ful
ful

-

ly
ly,
ly,
ly,

fflttistism, ?®alh ffiavrfutht—CtmrluM

Chris Chris Chris Chris -

tian,
tian,
tian,
tian,

walk care - ful
walk cheer - ful
walk pray'r - ful
walk hope - ful

- ly,
dan - ger
is
near.
- ly through the fierce storm.
- ly,
fear
lest
thou fall.
- ly,
rest
thou shalt gain.

mr r fir r nl
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“Resist the devil and he will flee from you.”—Jambs 4: 7.
H. R. Palmer, by per.

1. You’re statiinsmy boy,on life’s journey, Along the grand high way of life;
2. In couragepny boy, liesyour safe-ty, When you the longjourney be-gin;
3. Bo careful in choosing companions,Seek on-ly the brave and the true;

rf~T: ir • r
J

Hhi—I-r-iy-is - . 'X. ■
N
v -tv—v N,, IVil
-lx r*.
* r *
n
73r i
You’llmeetwithathousandtemptations—Each cit-y with e-vil is rife.
s
Your trust in a heav-en-ly Fa-therWillkeepyouunspottedfrom sin.
g
And stand by your friends when in tri - al, Ne’er changingthe old for the new;
P

7 r

r •

r

r •

11

'

T

This world is a stage of ex- citement,There’s danger wherev-er you go;
Temp-tationswill go on in-creas-ing,As streams from a riv-u - let flow;
And whenbyfalsefriendsyoaaretempted Thetasteofthewinecup to know,

But if youaretempted in weakness,Have courage, my boy, to say No!
But ifyou’dbetruetoyourmanhood,Havecourage,my boy, to say No!
With firmness,with patience and kindness, Have courage,my boy, to say No!

-All

grave Courage, mg §og.—ConeMeC

No. 402.

<M's5 ©ime |lom
“Behold, now Is the accepted
IKA D. SANKEY.

1. Choose I must, andsoonmustchoose Hoi - i-ness, or heav-enlose;
2. End-less sin means end-less woe;
In - to endless sin
I go,
3 As the stream its channel grooves. And with-in that chan-nel moves

While what heaven loves I hate,
If
my soul, from rea-son rent,
So dothhab-it’s deep-esttidc

4

Light obeyed increaseth light,
Light resisted bringeth night ;
Who shall give me will to choose,
if the love of light I Jose?

I

Shut for me is heaven’s gate.
Takes from sin its fi - nal bent.
Groove its bed, and there a - hide.

5 Speed, my soul; this instant yield;
Let the Light its sceptre wield;
While thy God prolongeth grace,
|
Haste thee toward His holy face!
415
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Published in sheet music form bj Wu. A. Pond * Oo., owner# of th!>• copyright,
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Jnsto-ver in the morning land; Someday their handsshallclaspour hand,
Thathappy time will come, we know; So wait, my friends,tho’ years move slow,
I
I
PS I
I
v
^

1.
2.
3.
4.

CometotheSaviour,hear Hisloving voice Never will you find a Friend so ti ,
Blest words of comfort,gently now they fall, J esus is the Life, the Tru th, the Way;
Soft - ly the Spirit whispers in thehcart,Donot slight the Saviour’s offered grace •
Light inthedarkness,joyina-nypain,Kefugeforthewearyandoppressed;

No. 405.

ax
1. O gold-en day,
4. ToChristthe Lord
5. O gold - en day

"^rrfir’3*

Oday of God,
up-on the tree,
wbenChristdescends,

Whensin-less
A sm-ner
Thecuisere-

# fawttted1-9-4—N-

I

Bcenes of earth we long to rise;

V

/ ■!

_

i\

iv

;
i
vsj—«H-

O Par-a-d[ise, bright]Par - a - dise,
-*- -

—r J V

V

*
tdt===rfs

Where Je ■

be-yond the skies.
be-yond the skies,

pl fzf±-fcg-:
~~1 --

■ l~ j

- N-|

?*
2. The fa - tal
3. The bead-ed

* ]•"

#- y- ■ g1

•

jg

•-“

f

ling—CmtcluM

—

r

He
just-ly claimsasongfromme, His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh,how free!
He saved mefrom my lostes-tate, His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh,how great!
He safe-ly leads my soul a-long, His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh,howstrong!
He nearmy soul has alwaysstood, His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh,how good!

..

.J.

Lov - ing - kindness,lov -iDg-kindness, His lov - ing- kindness,oh,how free!
Lov - ing - kindness,lov - ing-kindness, His lov - ing- kindness,oh,how great!
Lov - ing - kindness,lov - ing-kindness, His lov - ing-kindness,oh,how strong!
Loving - kindness,Iov - ing-kindness, His lov - ing- kindness,oh,how good l
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no. 408.

©toe peM ©toueeto.
(SOLO AND CONGREGATION.)

John H. Tates.

Arr. by Tea D. SANincy.

■Hr—pi^HXT
r *-

*
1. Well, wife, I’ve found the mod-el church, And worsbipp’d there to-day;
2. The sex-ton did not set me down, A - way back by the door;
3.1
wishyou’dheaxdthe singing, wife, It had the old-time ring;
/—i-y—*-'

But then I found-when I went in, It was not built for show.
The crowd-ed aisle of thatgrand church, To find a pleas-ant pew.
Un - til I tho’t the an - gel-choir Struck all their harps of gold.

©to §toM (towfo—(taluM
4.
My deafness seemed to melt away,
My spirit caught the fire;
I joined my feeble, trembling voice
With that melodious choir;
And sang as in my youthful days,
“ Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the roy-al di -a-dem,
;(g)l *-C | {* • C r p
i
i r
..pi

i( j

4

,
kj
i
-. jg-.| r j flj-f-j | j

And crown Him Lord of

all; Briar;

5.
I tell you, wife, it did me good
To sing that hymn once more;
I felt like some wrecked mariner
Who gets a glimpse of shore;
I almost want to lay aside
This weather-beaten form,
And anchor in the blessed port,
Forever from the storm.
6.
’Twas not a flowery sermon, wife,
But simple gospel truth;
It fitted humble men like me;
It suited hopeful youth;
To win immortal souls to Christ,
The earnest preapher tried;
He talked not of himself, or creed,
But Jesus crucified.
7.
Dear wife, the toil will soon be o’er,
The vict’ry soon be won;
The shining land is just ahead,
Our race is nearly run :
We’re nearing Canaan’s happy shore.
Our home so bright and fair;
Thank God, we’ll never sin again ;
vs/

There’ll he
forth the roy -al

no sor-row there,

di - a - dem,

1

'U—=

There’ll be

—1

no sor - row there, In

jyjj
And crown Him Lord

of all;”

heav’n a-bove Where all is love,

_
• All join in Binging (be old tunes.

There’ll be

no

dj

sor* row there.

No. 409.

*■ And the Spirit and the bride say, Come.”bthukT. Piebson.

1
2
3
4

TheSpir-it and the bride say,“ Como! ’’And take the
let ev- ’ry one-whohears,say“Come!”Andjoy-ful
Ye souls -who are a-thirst, for-sake Your bro-ken
Yea.who-80 - ev - er -will may come, Your longings

to- ter of
-wit
ness
cis - terns
Christ can

O bless - ed call! Good news to all Who tire of sin iind
T heardthesoundjThestream I found,I drank, and now I
Then'come^ partake, One draught -will slake Tour soul s cos-sum-mg
Thestreamis free To y<m and me, Andwho -so^-ev^ ^

life!”
give,
first,
fill.

strife.
hvel
tost.
wdl^ .

g

No.

410.

$<mw,

“Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden.”—Matt. 11: 28.
W. E. Witter.
H. E. Palmer, by per.

, IT *

/

i- While Je - sus whis-pers to you,Come, sin-n;er, come!
2. Are
you too heav - y lad - en ? Come, sin- n er, come!
3. Oh,
hear His ten-derplead-ing,Come, sin-n er, come!

e r..r
VH

c
•»

§
i

l

i lJs-Jpray-tog for you,Come, sin-ner, come!
bear your burden, Come, sin-ner, come!
ceive the blessing,Come, sin-ner, come!

gg,-h"l

Come,sin-ner come!
Come, sin-ner come!
Come, sin-ner come!

ji

s .N=*i

N ow is thei time to own Him,
J«) - sus will1 not deceive you,
Wrhile Je - suei whispers to you,

^
l
~ L
r ■' —L—1

-i — h-

f—n—

-vfr+ SS-r
mEE

1—F—t

i
5

While we are
Je - sus will
Come and re -

— —U--F-

|

^H^

Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin-ner, come!
Je - sus can now redeem you,Come,sin-ner, come!
Whileweare praying for you,Come,sin-ner, come!

No. 411.

Whm the ptefcs have ftotted §m%.

“ Until the day break and the shadows flee away.”—Cant. 2:17.
ANNIE Hebbert. Arr.
IRA D. SANKET.

1. When the mists have rolled in splendor Prom the beau-ty of the hills, And the snn-light
E. Oft
we tread the path be-fore us With a wear-y burden’d heart; Oft we toil a8." We shall come with joy and gladness, Wo shall gather round the throne; Face to fhco with

n

h

r> hi

n

k.

*1
'

Itr—c-*-r-fell in glad-ness On the riv - er and the rills, We re - call ourPather’s promise
-mis the shad-ows, And our fields are far a-part: But the Saviour’s “Come,ye blessed”
thosethatlove us, Weshallknowas we areknown:And the song of our re-demption,
.i*~*•
-

'in

In the rainbow of the spray: We shall know each other better When the mists have rolled away. |
All our la-bor will repay, When we gather in the morning Where the mists have rolled away. ^
Shall resound tho’ endless day,When the shadows have departed, And the mists haverolled away...

-lone, to walk a-lone,

When the piste, «fe.—
Tit. .
UtUzap

r ^

'

=

-

/
\ Vo shall know each oth-er bet-ter, When the mists have rolled a-wa
y.g ::^ ^
1-

:&

~

^^

gnv'mv,

gl$m

“ The Lord Trill bless his people with peace.”—Pa 29:11.
John Ellekton.

1. Sav-iour, a - gain to Thy dear name we raise With one ac2. Grant us Thy peace up - on our homeward way; With Thee be3. Grant us Thy peace, Lord thro’ the com - ing night, Turn Thou for
4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earth-]y life, Our balm i"

cord
pun,
ua
s.tr -

our part - ing hymn of praise ;Oncemore we bless Thee ere our
with Theeshall end the day *, Guard Thou the lips from sin, the
its dark-ness in - to light; From harm and dan-ger keep Thy
row, and our stay in strife:Then, whenThwniceiahnli his

wor - ship cease, Then, low - ly kneel - ing wait Thy word of
hearts from sh ame,That in this house have called up - on Thy name.
chil - dren free, F«r dark and light are both a - like to Thee.
con - flict cease, Call us, O Lord, to Thine e - ter - nal peace.

4)37

bo. 413.
E.A.H.

What a Womifrfut
“And his name shall be called Wonderful. '-ISA. 9: 6.’
Elisha A. Hoffmanit.

A
1.
2.
3.
4.

Christ has for sin atonement made, What a
I praiseHim for the cleansing blood, What a
Hecleansedmyheartfromall its sin,What a
He walks be-side me in the way, What a

•p

i - der - ful
i - der - ful
i-der-ful
i - der - ful

Sav- four!
Sav-four!
Sav-four!
Sav- four!

iF

And triumph in each trying hour;
What a wonderful Saviour.1

I 6 To Him I’ve given all my heart,
What a wonderful Saviour!
The_ world shall never share a part;
What a wonderful Saviour!

[

No. 414.

gt Pigtttlj

gQXtVW.

“ The Lord is my rook and my fortress.”—2 SAM. 22: 2.

1. A mighty fort-ress is our God, A bulwark nev-er fail 2. Did we in our own strength confide, Our striving would be los 3. And tho’ this world, with devils filled, Should threaten to un-do

ing
ing
us

No. 415.

®

No. 416.

§KW K$f #
“There shall be showers of blessing.

1. Hear us, O Sav-iour, while we pray, Hum- bly our need con-fess- ing;
2. Know- ing Thy love, on Thee we cal], Bold - ly Thy throne addressing;
3. Trust - ing Thy word that cannot fail, Mas - ter, we claim Thy promise;

No. 417.

ps fmte f TOt JSh*#.
“I will Bing praise to the Lord”—Jttdg. 5: 3;

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I’ve learn’d to sing a glad newsong Of praise nn-to our King!
I’ve team’d to sing the song of peace, ’Tis sweet - er ev -’ry day,
I
sing, the song of per- feet love, It cast - eth out all fear!
I’ve team’d to sing the song of joy, My cup
is running o’er
Soon I shall singthenew,new song Of Mo - ses and the Lamb,

now with all my ran-som’dpow’rs Hisprais - es I will sing,
ice Je - sus calmed my troubled soul, And bore my sins a - way.
breadth, Olength,Odepth, O height! O
love so full of cheer!
ith bless - ings full of peace and love, And still there’s more and more!
ith all the saint- ed hosts a- hove, Be - fore the great I AM !

m
P
•?
g

No. 418.
“Happy is ho whoso hope is in the Lord.”—Ps. 146s 5.
T Brtjce.
j. h. B'

- Hope on,
!. Hope on,
!. Hope on,

-4-

hope on,
O troub-led heart; If doubts and fears o’
hope on, though dark and deep The shad-ows gath - er
hope on,
go brave - ly forth Through tri-al and temp-

iiii

Tr

sake thee; Then mur-mur not, still bear thy lot, Nor yield t. _
fore thee; And if He will that thou to-day Shouldst tread the vale of
la - tion; There is
a calm for ev - ’ry storm, A joy for ev - ’ry

^TTTirrrri
i njTrfrri'Yr

No. 419.
q

r

ftamr iwdi fttsit.
“Strait is the gate and narrow is the way. ’—Matt. 7: 14.
Gko. F. Boot.

1. Why do you lin-ger,
Why do you stay In the broad road, that most
2. Do you find pleasures, Last-ing and pure, In
the gay scenes that the
3. Come then, he- lov- ed,
No long- er stay; Leave the broad highway/)

dan - ger-ousway—While right before yon, Nar-ro wand strait, Is the bright *
thoughtless al- lure—While your Bedeemer, With love so great, Points to the ^
leave it to-day; Make your de-cis-ion, Oh, do not wait; Take thou the h

Narrow and strait,.
Narrow and strait, Is the bright pathway to heav’n’s pearly gate.

<9 f«!t 0f $0*

No. 420.

“The Lord Jehovah is the Rock of Ages.”—Isa. 26: 4,
Rev. H. L. Hastings.
Hubert P. main.

1.
2.
3.
4.

My soul at last
a rest hath found, A rest that will not
fail;
I’ll hide me in this ref- uge strong, Fiom ev-’ry storm- y blast;
Ye com-fort-less and temp-est-tost, By sins and woes op - prest,
Ye thirst- y,from this smit-ten Rock Life’s crystal wa - ters spring;

; *•

*

?I» •: ».;l? “I

A
sure and cer - tain anch’rage ground In Christ
And sit and sing un - til the waves Of wrath
Ye tempt-ed,troub- led, ru-ined, lost, Come find
There hide from ev - ’ry storm- y shock, And rest,

g
g

with-in the vail.
are o- ver - past,
in Christ your rest,
and drink,and sing.

\ \ F FI

f ggFj»:l E
o Kock

In Thee
»-■

My tow’r c)f strength,

fi
i

^ ■ 1 "F

i

■

f

=p=r-rriee-

-i rjjiiEgE
I fly to Thee, And safe - ly there

i3G

t

i*

f -.

Shrnl

No. 421.

#

§\md

“He is able also to save them to the uttermost.”—Heb. 7: 25.
J. R. Murray.
Claudia May Fep-ein.

Tell to

all

&r~5=&=-\\

L»
r:
the earth the stc► - ry, lle- sus saves for

vm-b-

ev - er - more.

P- -p- • •-f- -Pi~— --H, . t U
U Ml
' -—
—iA—
k- r^i
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No. 422.

Clwist is

nut

“I the l ord am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer.”—Isa. 49: 26.

437

. 423.

Mh

of ttoo gtook
’—ISA. 32: 2.
IEA D. SANKET.

£
. Lead to the shad-ow of the Rock of Ref-uge My wea-ry
feet;
'• Lead to the shad-ow of the Rock E - ter - nal My heart op - pressed;
. Lead to the shad-ow of the “Rock of A - ges,7 1 O keep thou
me

...
There

from

the 1ril - lows and

um

t

M^-H

*

em - pest

^,
hid - ing,

i

1

ftfte

u

Safe

of tit? §ock—Concluded.

in the shad-ow of the “ Kock of

A - ges, ’ ’ Joy shall be mine.

I- ,1 £if-f-. » *H
no.

424.

£o &hee f Come
“ Come unto me.”—Matt. 11: 28.

Words arr.

X E. Gotcd.

cfaliLjrJ-J
1. Je - sus,
2. Je - sus,
3. Je - sus,

^

I come

to Thee for light, Re - store

to

me my

come— I
can - not stay From Thee an - oth - er
II come—“just
as
I am,” To Thee, tho ho - ly,
na-n-fi-c-g-E—a i-e—f- r r if—r-^f-i
^4i i
>-|-r-r~r=i"=r~r r r3

j
blind - ed sight, And from
my soul dis - pel
pre - cions day;
I would Thy word at
spot - less Lamb; Thou wilt
my tr jub-led

i

b

the night—

i ‘S-.vai

^?=n-f^=T^

Je- sus, to Thee

I

come!

lgEEpEf=^

Je - sus, to Thee

I

come!

No. 425.
“And in thy majesty ride prosperously.”—Ps. 45: 4.
Geo. 0. STEBBtm

in
2. Kde on! ride on in
3. Exde on! ride on m
4. Eide on! ride on in

maj - es - ty.'Hark! all the tribes ho-san-na cry
maj - es - ty'The an- gel ar-mies of thesky
maj - es - ty! The last and fiercest strife is nigh;
maj-es-ty!In low-lypompride on to die:’

O Saviour meek.pursne Thy road With palms and scatter’d garmenthtrewul
Look down with sad and wond’ring eyes To see the approaching sacri- flee. §
The Fa- theron His sap-phirethroneAwaits His own anoint- ed Son. J
Bow Thy meekhead to mortal pain,Then take.O God, Thy pow’rand reign. S

Mo. 426.

tit?

ftwg.

le again, and receive you unto myself.”—John 14': 3.
Thos. Laurie.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Our Sav- iour will descend a- gain, Earth’s buried millions rais - ing;
And though these bod-ies lie in dust Be- fore that glad ap pear - ing,
What tho’ earth’s gath’ring tempests lower,And a-gespass in sad - ness'?
Then, safe at last, this bless - ed throng,Set free from trib-u - la - tion,

No. 427.

0

<§M and (itotfmtis

“God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son.”—.Tno. 3:1ft
M. Fraser.
James McGranahan.

448

No. 428.
“ Behold, now Is the accepted time.”—2 Cob. 6: 2.
Ei. Nathan.

o.o.Casb.

-1 ]V-]1. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul’s deep need,
2. You have wandered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day
3. In the world you’ve fail’d to find Aught of peace for troubled mm’d4. Come to Christ, con - fes - sion make; Come to Christ and par - don take;

^'r-^r t m
While your Farther calls you home, Will you not, my brother,
Do not turn from God your face, But, to- day, ac-cept His
Come to Christ, on Him be- lieve, Peace and joy you shall re Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the

come?
grace.
ceive.
way.

-w—r&yzmrTWhy not now? Why not now? Why not come to Je-sus now?
Why not now ?
why not now?

*
443

No. 429.

ficfomf
“He went forth conquering and to conquer.”—Rev 6: 2.

^irtcry

no. 430. §m%

€*»«.—ftraduM

with Jight givine.

“ Lead me in thy truth, and teach me.”—Pg. 25: 5.
Andrew Reed.
(MERCY, 7b.)
L. M. Gottschalk,
; uy xx. r,
ALti, arr
■ ■—-4-j-r-J

U-4- rH^t

fr
ly Ghost, with lightdivine, Shineup-on

Ipn,

- r
thisheartof

2. Ho - ly Ghost,with pow’r divine,Cleansethisguilty heart of

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,
I
Cheer this saddened heart of mine;
Bid my many woes depart,
Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,
Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,
Eeign supreme—and reign alone.

No. 431.
“And again, I say;rejoice.’’—Phil, 4: 4.

- joice!
-joice!
- joice!
-joice!

ye saints, a-gain re - joice, And sing, with one ac - cordre-joice! lift up your head, And praise the liv - ing God’
re- joice! let praise a - houndBe - fore
Je- ho- vah’s throne
re-joice! the Lord will come, Ac - cord - ing to His woid

446

No. 432.

» pgltt

M |afe

I 2 Stm ' Tw0nre\Ufht?fair’ Never feU 80 SWeet a “i As the cho - rus
r^L
at
°^sou^Breaka upon the rising mom; While the an-them.
. Welcome no w the blessed day When wepraise the Lord our King ;When wemeet to

,, — air. Chanted by the an-gel-throng;Ev - cry startooknp the
rolls a - long, Floodsof light theearth a - dorn; Old and young take up the
praise and pray, And His love with gladness sing; Let the world take np the

I

No.

433.

pamt
“And again they said, Alleluia.”—Rev. 1!
James McGbanahaw.

1

„

7 7 r~r~~r

and sing,
Make hal - le - lu-jahs
rise and sing,
Hal le- o' if” i"T’ iul
ua . , 6 “SH
He makes our darkness
3. No lack or want have they
Who make the Lord their
4. O trust Him then to guide,
And for His own pro-

le - lu - jab.
448

Bttss Sis §tamr.—(SimduiM,

No. 434.

JjoUmmq

fully.

“The Lord Is my shepherd.”_Psa. 23:1.

~
a
4.
5.
6.
7.

^'^n.-pnera passed, and turni
t|e led me through green pasture land
°,Ut 5° otller eye had ever beamed
Black clouds weregatheringonablackersky, the
Dear Lord, the darkness falls upon me,
And soon there came a loving call in answer,
None er perished following Jesus fully,

By
waters still’;
Such love on me ■
World all so drear:

What wonder that in haste I rose.
So kind was He!
With such a Guide, who would not follow
Go where He will?
Good Shepherd, lead, and I will follow
Hard aft- er Thee.
Upon the night
wind AUOC
rose the
of
»-bUt) cry
LTj Ql
One
in great fear.
My feet are stumbling on the mountains:
Obf m
Mineeyeshallguidetheblind ones,and tS weary IfiL
„
The weakest lambs are carried in His boso^S Br'^ty home.

No. 435.

3WfarjS0m*

Witt pay Come.

“The Spirit and the bride say, Come.”-Rev. 22: 17.
A. Montibth.
Ira D. Sajckkt.
-) 1

A. 1. O
-wand-’ring souls, why long - <
2. Be - hold Hishandsex- tend - <ed now^ ;rhe
3. In
sim - pie faith His word 1>e - lieve, A,nd
4. The “ Spir - it and the Bride say, Come!” ALnd

-4-i

^pi

way from God, a dews of night are
His
a- bun-dant
find
in Him sweet

•t»-* -rj»—|~j» ~=jy—j»— k—1
1-1—I—n

Je - sns,

i

For He hath pur-chased a full sal - va-tion; Barhold how

450
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ho. 436.

gw §tt, gltssrt §tm
“Consider and hear me, O Lord my God.”-Fs. 13: 8.

No. 437. f fji, Wll pwt in the §teemttff.
41 Joy cometh in the morning.”—PS. 80: 5.
C. E. B. arr.
'Moderalo.

{

Geo. P. Root.
i.

i

—J—

^1

7'7 s

/ Yes, we’ll
Xm \ When the
„ / Where our
t With their
/ O what
l And the

meet
night
pre gar joy
an -

a of
cions
ments
when
gels

gain
in
th<e morn - ing, In
watch - ing an d wait - ing, With
ones
now are dwell - ing, Free
spot - less an d shin - ing, Liko
o - ver, And
all
shall be
us, Where
home - ward sha:11 bear
*,t

-

the
its
from
the
the
the

....
:

m

I-|

i ' i.

V—*-

.

[_^1r
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T

§
dawn of
a fair - er day; 1 wiieren o shad-ows veill the suii - shine,”
dark-ness has passed a - way.
toil and from ev - ’iy care ; 1 Wh „„ir pil-grim - age: com-phit- ed, J
robes that the an - gels wear. /
jonr-ney on earth we close, \-nr v i 1 see the King' of glo» - ry, 1
life-stream for - ev - er flows. J '

1

|

> 1*1)1
g-g-I-gTTg—Zj ——^r r ~ r

||

p

11—p~n

?

O - ver there
in
theheav’n - ]y
land,
And our foot - steps
no Ion - ger roam,
We shall praise Him with harp and voice;

^=f=rz.
r

And the crys - tal
By
the pearl - y
We shall sing
the

t—i

zzt£

* ■ *
'
-S-ir : -s-■*- .St ■
riv - er, Ev - eir flow o’er the gold - en sand.
waves of tlle
ns a wel - come home,
gates glad -1;f wait - ing,They wi 11 give
re t joiee.
grace that ri3-deemed ns, While onir hearts in His love

p [
HhLr—r-Hi
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■
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438.

(Bird««

the £itwd

a,,d

3hm«.

“Put on the wholo armor of Qod."-EPH. Gs u.

453

No. 439.

py JMm* folte

m w.

“Him that cometh to me I will in nowise cast out.”—Jl*o. 6: 87.

No. 440.

§Me p».
“Heshail hide me.”—Ps. 27: 6.

' '■* r
~
®
1. Hide me, O my .Sav-iour, hide me
2. Hide me,-when the storm is rag - ing
3. Hide me, when my heart is break-ing

4Sg

]—
In Thy ho - ly place;
O’er life’s troubled sea;’
With its weightof

No. 44i.

%\\xm ®ut tftc

pfe-pwfc

(May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.)
E. S. Uffobd. Arr.by Geo. C. Stebbxss.

MttlS a" way.'then, aThrow out the Life-Line!
soon hurl them out where the dark wa- ters flow. 1
throw out the Life-Line and save them to - day.

450

©ut tfa pfc-ptw— ©mtctoM
^

y

\

/ 1/ :
i£~.£r i

i

Life-Line 1 Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is si[nk-ing to-1Jay.
* -*-• -

'

No. 442.

© Sfttettip tfa gtttg.

“All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord.”—Psa. 145:10.
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1

nr

no. 443.

§h% fjnrif,

Wmktx

“He shall teach you all things.”—John 14s 26.
h. W. MtJNHAI*.
^ .-4:
1.
2.
3.
4.

1

•H— 1 1 -1 -1- T—1—h
j | jg—g-M—a.- | o . l —*-F»
*

Ho - ly Spir - it, Teacher Thou, At the throne of
Com-fort - er
in - deed Thou art, Giv-ing strength to
Sent to
he our Guide to - day, Keep us in the
Teacher, Com-fort - er, and Guide, In our hearts do
r if

1 . -l-l

we bow;
’iy heart;
row way;
a - bide;

3=^=

11 j

Come, per- form Thine of - flee now, Teach us
Let Thy presence ne’er de - part, Com- fort
Grant that we may nev - er stray, Guide us
And in life, what-e’er he - tide, Help us

—1

1

grace
ev nar Thou

fl"ie-r±££

K4n *7-***=*
pl.j

.

H^—p

ev’ er -

1 1 -
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more.
more.

|
»

No. 444.

tire fepd

“Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature.”—Mark 16 : 16.
El. Nathan.
Jakes McGranahan.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Preach the gos- pel, sound
Preach the gos- pel full
Preach the gos- pel, make
Preach the gos- pel full
Preach the gos-pel as

it forth, Tell of free and full sal - va- tion;
of joy, While on grace and mer- cy dwelling:
it clear, By
the blood of Christ re-mis-sion
of love, Christ’s compas-sion ful - ly know-ing;
if God Sin - nera lost through you wereseeking;

Spread the ti-dings o’ert„„™..„,
CI .
__
Heart and soul in full em-ploy, As the sto - ryyou are tell-ing.
Give the mes-sage, make them hear. This a- lone is our com-mis-sion.
Seek the pow - er from a-bove, While Hisgreat com-pas- sion show- ing.
His sal - va- tion through the word, Speak as if theLord were speak-ing.
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No. 445.

§

am Stettng

Whtt,

gM

f tm.

“Trusting in the Lord.”—Ps. 112: 7.
Frances R. Haverqai,.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I
I
I
I
I

am trust- ing
am trust-ing
am trust- ing
am trust- ing
am trust-ing

feHHl

1

J. H. Berks.

Thee,Lord Je- sus,
Thee for par-don,
Thee for cleans-ing
Thee for pow - er,
Thee, Lord Je - sus,

j-V 1 j-- d —1 Jm ■-m!

-

—

a-

I am trust - ing,
trust - ing,
Trust-ing on - ly Thee,
trust- ing,trust-ing, I am trusting,

-

•

1
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No. 446.

Softer.

“There remalneth therefore a rest for the people of God.”—ITeb. 4: ft
Words arr.
Geo. O. StebbikS.

irpti-jn,;
Aft Aft Aft Aft -

er thecare and sor - row, The
erthe strife and strng - glo, The
ertheguid-ing conn - sel, Com
erthe deep heart sor - row, An

glo- ry
vie - man end

of light and
to-ry is
ion fnll and
of ev - ery

love;
won;
sweet;
strife;

£gg
: I: -.*&■?

30

Aft - er the wilderness jour - ney, The Fa-ther’sbrighthome a-hove.
Aft - er. the work is
o - ver, The Master’sown word, Well done.
Aft - er the will- ing serv - ice, All laid at the Sav-iour’s feet. .
Aft - er the dai - ly cross - es, A
glo - ri-ous crown of life.
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No. 447.

No. 448.

lake lime to

ht

gatij.

•' Be ye holy: for I am the Lord your God."—Lev. 20: 7.
W. D. Longstaff.
Geo. C. Stebbins.
fej~|
1.
2.
3.
4.

Take time
Take time
Take time
Take time

rr -p ^ ■

to
to
to
to

bo
be
be
be

m

ho
ho
ho
ho

-

iy,
ly,
iy,
iy,
♦t.

Speak
The
Let
Be

-L|* •

For - get - mg
in
Thy friends in thy
And, lobk - ing to
Thou soon shalt be

noth - ing
eon - duet
Je - bus,
fit - ted

His
His
Still
For

oft with thy LoT3;
world rush- es
Him be thy Guide,
calm in thy soul,
, m~m. ,

f

fc

bless- ing to
like- ness shall
trust in His
serv - iee a -

seek.
see.
Word.
bove.

—.r r|P:f ,rT L tnT'

No. 449.

?£m\

fo Coming.

7 “ Behold the bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet him.”—Matt. 25: <$.
E. A. H.
Rev. E. A. HoffsasK.

j /The Lord is com \ He comes from His
2 / He soon -mil come
\ Be - gin His u „ / Be - hold! He comes

ing by and by,
Mr home on high,
to earth a - gain,
ni - ver - sal reign,
to one and all,

Be read- y
Be read- y
Be read- y
Be read- y
Be read- y

when He comes;
-when He comes;
-when He comes;
-when He comes;
when He comes;

He
is the Lord our Righteousness, And comes His chos-en ones to bless, P
With Hal- le - lu-jahs heav’n willring,When Jesusdoesredemp-tionbring; *
To judgment cailedat His command, Drawn thither by His might-y hand, |

9

464

fc doming.—(StotwtoddL

No. 450.

gdold ft

“Behold, 1 stand at the door, and knock.”—Rev. 3: 20.
Rev. J. Geioo.
(FEDERAL ST. L. M.)
Henbt K. Oltvek.

Has waited long,—is wait - ing still; You treatno otli- er friend so ill.
O matchless kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.
ThePriend of sinners, yes, ’tis
He, With garments dyed on Cal-va - iy.
That soul-destroying mon - ster, Sin; And let the heavenly Stran-ger in.
-d-

405

No. 451.m

l&htt

“We thank thee,and praise thy glorious name.”—1 Che. 29: IS.
Fanot J. Ceosby.
Koschat, arr. by Iea D. Banket.

2. All hon - or and praise to Thine ex - cel- lent name; Thy love is nn3. Thestrengthof the hills,and Thedepthsof the sea, The earth and its
4. Thine in - fi - nite goodnessOurtonguesshallemployjThou giv - est us

For
With
So
And

Thou hast re - deemed us; All praise to
joy and thanks- giv - ing Thy prais - es
read - y
their hum - ble
Pe - ti - tions
soon \ve shall praise Thee In m

-.•—i—^->—fcs—-0

PR

—0—r~

PRH

4rG&

Thy name.
we
sing.
to
hear.
a - hove.

No. 452.

mat a fesjwt!

,ir—q—
Christ the work has 1hi - ]y done; Hal-le - la - jah!

JlJj 1

•-*_-_■<- i?~ -P-'

1

All who will may

J =*=*■1 1

no.

453.

Ite is a §»*adis* of foot.
“There remalneth therefore a rest."—Hsb. 4: 9.
Ira D. Banket.

W. E. Lindsay;

1.
2.
3.
4.

There is
There is
There is
Oh, then

a Par - a- dise of rest On yon - der tran- qnil shore ;
a Cit - y crown’d with light,Its joys no tongue can tell;
a crown laid up on high ThatChrist the Lord will give
be faith-fnl nn - to death,Press on the heaven ly way,

’ V
I
±jO- yond the shad-ow and the gloom of night, Where toil and tears are o’er, g
For they who en- tershall be-hold the King, And in His presence dwell, g
To those who patient- ly His com- ing wait, And for His glo - ly live. {!
That we may en-ter thro’the Gates of Life To realms of end-less day. j

Chorus.

Meet me

* z' v v~*~'*

* i/ 7 r f

there,.oh,meet me there,
At
meet me there,
meet me there,

dawn-ing of

the

that mom-ing bright and fair; Meet me there,. ... oh,
meet me there,

x#

er

a §tadi« of gleoi—-Concluded.

i-_ -V ■ N . -

■ fl.b
x

' xf

>

m
V

l

meet me there,
meet me there,
—x-—

*

0 i
In tllie land beyond the riv- er, meet me there.

r^r!*-• T *-*-t^-*
—-;

V

No. 454.

- T-

s=; -b:

>

1 fK'Jri>

rv

.
i/

^

11

gM, fpndtg pgltt.
“Send thy light and truth, let them lead me.”—P

2 I was not ever‘thus, nor prayed that
Sliouldst lead me on;
[Thou
I loved to choose and seemypath;butnow
Lead Thou me on.
I loved the garish day; and, spite of fears,
Pride ruled my -will: remember not past

3 So long Thy power hath blest me, sure
Will lead me on
[it still
O’er moor and fen, o’.er crag and torrent.
The night is gone,
[till
And with the mom those angel facessmile,
Which I have loved long since, and lost
awhile.

No. 455.

g will

mm ftm.

El. Nathan.

.Tames McGranahan.

.

F=Fto

rcyr^rw

When I, the Lord,
shall see t he blood,
I will pass o-v
When I • the Lord
eh all see the blood,

^••^4-,* , S,

r*
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Fm

No. 456.

(SMUttfl to thee.
" Arise, he calleth Thee.,r—Hark 10: 49.

Call-ing to thee, call-ing to thee; Je-sns ia call-ing,“<’omeunto Me;”
I*- * T»- T•
* 1
P—jg—
V" "i//t' / /
/
i

^=K=>=:|

* F

No. 457.

(Bp (if

(gaitt*.

"Seekest thou great things for thyself? seek them not.”—Jer. 45: 5.

9

47S

Zh (Bye of

iv

1—

ConetuM

=±

—LT - # i
J 1
jn
home- ward faith keeps wing -■ ing, While homeward faith keepswing - ing.

L—r* 1 2 3 4 5 n-f-

£

ftad p* ©a.
ne’s sake lead mo, and guide m
Words arr.

’-max:*,
Ira D. Sajtkbt.

r^b
“t—1U“1. Trav’ling to the bet-ter land, O’er tbe des - crt’s scorch-ing sand,
2. "When at Ma - rah,parched withheat, 1 the spark-ling fount-ain greet,
3. "When the wil - der - ness is drear, Show me E - lim’spalm-grovesnear,
4. Thro’ the wa - ter and the fire, This, O Lord, my one do - sire:
5. When I stand on Jor-dan’s brink, Do not let mo fear or shrink;

Fa - ther, do Thou
Make the hit - ter
With its wells, as
With ThyTove my
Hold me, Fa - ther,

hold my hand,
wa - tera sweet,
crys-tal clear,
heart in-spire,
lest I sink,

\
1
>
]
/

473

No. 459.

«»ty #

§m mg.

No. 460.

fthtt.

| WiU

“Praise ye the Lord”—Psaum 148: L
Eu Nathan.

1. I
2. I
3.1
4 I
5. I

JAiraa McOranahan.

-will praise the
will praise the
will praise the
will praise the
will love Him,

Lord my Glo-ly, I
will praise the Lord my Light;
Lord my Prophet, Ho - ly Priest arid Righteous King;
Lord my Shepherd,Keeper, Past-ure, Door and Fold;
Lord my Fa - ther,Sav-iour,Brother,Guideand Friend;
I
will trust Him, All the rem- nant of my days;

.
t-r

1
!

I

n ft

1

-tmlr

J

'

j

1

-P-

>

1

„
1

r

N

? m
f r "" i
He my cloud by day to cov - er,

He
Withthean- gels who a- dore Him, “Ho O’er the lone-ly hills Hesought me, When
He thus far in life hath led me, He
And will singthro’end-less a - ges, On -

I

^ ft-

11

T

my
ly,
the
will
ly

T

fire to guide by night.
ho - ly,”I will sing.
night was dark and cold.
lead me to the end.
my
Bedeem-er’spraise.

35
o

1

:.

£E^EE^ ^

b=H^r-^

—

-JS
1

i-^

—j-4—T—| *| •

j

will praise Thee with my whole heart, will praise Thee, O Lord;

~PF=T=^^
„-p—r—|

I

S'

r^~pd= J

will he glad and re-joice in Thee, O^Thou
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most

i
high.

No. 461.

§<rt

but

ffast.

“I will trust and not bo afraid.
3. Q. Taylor, D. D.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

we by tiy-ing, From self can come no aid; ’Tis
Is - rael bit - ten By ser-pents on theirway, To
To make Christ’s merit more; No

saves ns,
veal - ing,
hove Him,

It is not Try, but Trust.)
It was not Try, but Trust. Jit
It is not Try, but Trust. )

not Try, butTrust; It

ftot

y

but Wmt—tartoM
-vJ

r* • ■ *

>-V

^

not Try, butTrast;’Tis Ilia great work thatsavesus; Itisnottry, bnt Trust.

. .

- iTr n

rrrrr^

no. 462.

—L

§«rttj

mr^v

jfyltft.

“ I saw the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove.”—John 1: 32.

tff

No. 463.

“ Jesas of Nazareth, a m a approved of God among yon.”—Acts. S; 22.
Ej, Nathan.
James McGranaham,

-4s of
is of
s of
is of
s of
a of

Naz- a-reth!” O what a name! Let ns re-joiceandAis
Naz - a-reth, tru - ly a man, Low in His era- die His
Naz - a-reth, nailed to the tree, Dy - ingthatwo by His
Naz - a-reth, raised from thedead,Spot - less and ho - ly, and
Naz - a-reth, seat-ed on high, Send-ing the Spir - it of
Naz - a-reth,earth’seoming King, Peace to the warring world

• ry pro-claim j
life He be - gan.
death might be free,
still in our stead,
grace to ap-ply
s shall bring;

Sav - iour and Keep-ei
Lived be- fore God,both in ^
1
Bear - ing the curse all for you and for
Made for us ev - er our glo - ri - tied H
Life through the word un - to men far and ni
Na - tion^ of savedones His prais- es shall si

no. 464.

1. I
2. I
3. I
4. I

f Mmtg to

belong to Je-sns;
I am not my own;
All I haveand
belong to Je-sus;
Ho is Lord and King, Reigning in my
belong to Je-sns; What can hurt or harm, WhenHe folds a belong to Je-sns; Bless - ed,blessed thought! With Hisownmost

5 I belong to Jesus;
He has died for me;
am His and He is mine,
Through eternity.
-- - „.n, Shall be His a-lono.
6 I belong to Jesus;
in - most heart, O - ver ev- ’ry-thing.
He will keep my soul,
round my soul His almighty Arm?
When the deathly waters dark
preciousbloodHasmysoulbeen bought.
Round about me roll.
7 I belong to Jesus;
1J
And ere long I’ll stand
With my precious Saviour there.
In the glory land.
470

No. 465.

®

ta tfa

'■Those that seek me early shall And me.”—Pbov. 8:17.

keep thee from fall-ing, And strength too’ercome Ho of - fers to thee,
long hast thou striven With sin and with self; O come while yon may.
word He hath spo-ken, That where He now is “Ye nev - er can come.”
will you not has-ten, And find in His love a
ref - uge and home.

© (Some to the gmttm.—€mtetuM

no.

466.

($met, gM, mtj iwmxft §rea«i

“ My people shall dwell in qniet resting-places.”—Isa.. 32:18.
J. Newton.
(BEPOSE, 7s, 61.)
Arr. from F Kucrane.

1. <?ui - et, Lord,my fro- ward heart, Make nle teach- a - ble and mild,
2. What Thou shalt to-day pro-vide, Let ine as a
child re - ceive;
3. As
a lit - tie child re- lies On
a care be - yond its own,

hy—rt

f¥^—rM

tHhpas

Upright, sim - pie, free from art; Make me
What to-morrow may betide, Calm-ly
Be- ing nei-ther strong nor wise, Fears to

T^f=^r - -

r

From distrust and en - vy free, Pleaseu wirnauxnaipieas-es xnee.
’Tis enough that Thou wilt care; Why should I the bur - den hear?
Let me thus with Thee a- hide, As my Father, Friend, and Guide.

481

No. 467.

fa the gM.
« Let all the people praise thee, O God.”—Pa SJ: 5.
Wm. B. Biiadbttbt.

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly,
ho - ly is the Lord! Sing, O ye peo - pie,
2. Praise Him, praise Him, shout aloud for joy, Watchman of Zi - on,
3. King e- ter-nal, bless-ed be His name! So
may Hischil-dren

glad - ly a - dore Him; Let the mountains tremble at His word, s
her - aid the sto - ry;
Sin and death His kingdom shall destroy; »
glad - ly a - dore Him; When in heav’n we join the hap - py strain,?

Let the hills be joy - ful bo - fore Him;
All the earth shall sing of His glo - ry;

Might- y
Praise Him,ye an - gels,

boundless in mer - cy, Great is Je-ho-vah, King o - ver alL
ye who be-hold Him Kobed in His splen- dor, match-less, di- vine,
joy - ful a - wak - ing, There we shall see Him, there we aiall sing.

1«!S is the fsti—ftmrfuM

No.

468. ftaisr, my £out, the fitty of graven.

S«.

M

bowdowu b. ■ ,0„ Him, KK.^

tS

fSSS
fi IXp"r S"! p““ Hl“! p“"',ta «'■«■!.,iTn.,,1
5 ; prai3e 5™ Pralse Him! praise Him! Glorious in His faithful ness

Praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! praise Him! Praise with ustheGodifgrace !

No. 469.

(Efortet, mg
“ Christ Is all, and In all.”—Col. 8s 11.
QE,V. 0. PsTEDEfitS

Hobattos Eonae.

1. In the hour whengniltas -sails me, On His gra-ciousnamel call,
2. In the night when sorrow clouds me, And the bum - mg teard rops fal 1,
3. In the day when this im-mor-tal Shall fling off its mor-tal thrall.

Then I find the heavenly fullness, Christ, myrighbeous-ness, my all. „
Then I sing the song of patience, Christ, my Broth - er and my all. o
Then my song of res - nr - rec-tion Shall he Christ, my all in all.

This shall ev - er homy anthem, “CJhristmyglo - ry, Christ nly all.”

...

. v

484
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No. 470.

0 Stttmdrmus gmd.
“Thine eyes shall behold the land."-ISA. 33: 17.

Ho. 471.

mm

gwft >>» §&•

“Yet not I, but Christ liveth In me.”—Gal. 2: 20.

480

no. 472. m §nv» |rtt the gm tH gratia.
“I have loved thee with an everlasting love.”—Jer. 31: S.
Rev. J P. Hutchinson.
„
Arr. by E. 1ST.
Wilber a. Christy.

Will that love for-sake and leave us? Nev-er,
Wbr
,fel ;,nreS^iU He leave us‘‘Nev-er,
When the last dread hour ap-proaches? Nev-er,

rrin+lW°

no!
no!
no!

Oh nev-er
Oh.nevlr
Ob’nev-er’

not
no
no!

Janguish.Earth-ly friends may lightly go

is.ssr.fcM: p.5 ajasutS!®

No. 473. SHOT pwt «#«b ©thee Itow.
••So shall we eyer be with the Lord.”—1 Thess. 4: 17.

488

pM (Sach

^oitctudd.

Jf^wlht;in the gar'denno'v The stiff’-ring Sav-iour prays a - lone.
Evnthatdis-cr- pie whom He lov’d HeedsnotHis Master’s grief and tears.
Yet He, who hath in anguish knelt, Is not for-sak-enby his God.

No.

475.

Saviour,

fearer.

“Ye are made nigh by the blood of Christ.
Furnished by Merton

1.
2.
3.
4.

Bless-ed
Bless-ed
Bless-ed
Bless-ed

Sav-iour, ev - er near - er
Sav-iour, I would nev - er,
Sav-iour,draw me near - er,
Sav-iour, let me lin- ger

I am draw
Nev-er more
Ev- er near
Ev-ernear

- ing to Thy feet;
Thy love re-ject;
- er to Thy heart,
Thy precious feet,

w •* -J3
Thouhastbomemy ev-ery sor-row, I ammade in Thee complete; •?
At Thy feet I learn the les - son How Thine im - age to re-fleet;
When I’m wea -xy, heav- y la - den, And I feel the tempter’s dart; g
Till I hear that welcome summons,Come, thy loved ones now to greet; §

-IV

For Thy love
There I go
Oft
I stum
Oh, the joy

.

my soul is yearn- ing, More and more its pow’r im - part;
wheu all for-sake me, When by foes I am op - pressed;
- ble,oft I fal - ter, Oftl’mtoss’d on an-gry seas;
that there a-waits me, While I hope and watch and pray!

N

K„

pi
I have heard Thy ten- der plead-ing, Come and dwell with-in my heart.
Then I hear Thy loved voice say-ing,Come to me, I’ll give you rest.
But I knowthatThouwiltguideme,Thro’thestorm,to end-less peace.
For the mom-ing light is dawn-ing, Of the fair and end-less d^y.

400

No. 476.

Scholl! Sim!
“ Behold tho Lamb of God.”—John 1 • 20.

No. 477.

gtad

mt,

^irntror.

“For thy name’s sake lead me and guide me.”—Ps. 31: 3.
Frank M. Davis.

5^

m

1. Sav - iour,lead me, lest I stray, (lest I stray,)
2. Thou the ref- uge of my soul ( of my soul)
r, lead me, till at last, (till at last,.)

lead me, lest I stray,

403

Gen - tly
When life’s
When the

mt,

no. 478.

(EflttftuM

Return, ® fctdtow!

"Return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy.”—Isa. 55: 7.
W. B. Collter, arr.
Geo. K. Root.

493

No. 479.

toMy (Ming.

call-mg to - day; Seek-ing to
iar from the fold? Yet, with His
arns on the tree; Per-feet re He is the Door; He is the

save thee,
life-blood,
mis-sion,
Shepherd,

Hasteto re - ceivo Him, no longer de - lay.
Wondrous compas-sion that cannot be
told! I
Thro’His a - tenement, He of-fers to
thee, f
Come in thy weakness, and. wander no more.

wait-ing
He has
life ev ten - der -

to cleanse thee, a
re- deem’d thee h
er - last - ing, 2
ly
call- ing, ^

™ ,
ien“er-ly

call-ing,

todetttj Catting.—CtmctuM

Tenderly call-ing, patiently calling, Loving-ly say-ing,“Comeunto Me! ”

No. 480.

jtectt

VAt, # §;0fi

“Andknow my heart."—Psa. 1S9: 23.

495

No.

481.

§m t\u

fmrttatm

“The Spirit and the bride say come,"—Uev. 22: 17.

406

Wm tfxt

No. 482.

Invitation.—dHondtoM

lip |jonfe
“ Where I am, there ye may be also.”—Jno. 14: 8.
M. A. Sea.

no. 483.

ft* frawnJB

§«

No. 484.

fastmw.—forfu&i

I’m

§mt

" Tn my Father’s house are many mansions.”—Jno. 14: 2.
Rev. Wk. HtTNTER.
WM. MILLER.

{^■.'^■siraiSfSirftiisss s ss ss

Ho. 485.

J&tfaML

"I sliall be satisfied, -when 1 wake with thy likeness.”—Ps. 17: 15..

JfertfofttdL—(ifrmrtttiM

^^Ishajjwaka in

No. 486.

ftfe

that fair mom of

No. 487.

SUfaitia# at the IJaw.

“ I will come again, and receive you unto myself.”—John 14: 3.

Waiting at tk gnat—

com- ing,
com-ing,

No.

488.

All the loved.ones gone be - fore.
All the loved ones, all the loved ones gone be - fore.

Crucified §im.

“-and parted his garments.”—Matt. 27 : 35.
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.
Reverently.

Geo; p, -root

1. From the Bethlehem manger-home.'Walking His dear form be-side, We to
2. Scorn-ful words the soldiers fling; Wicked rul-era Him de-ride, Say-ing,
3. Wondxons love for sin-ful men, Of the sin-less One that died! May we’

kr'rrir-rr-r.Tf
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“ Preach the word; be Instant In season, out of season.”—2 Tut. 4! 3.
M.Fbaser.
James McGkanahak.
a Allegretto moderato. ,
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

a
a
a
a

-

sJe&J
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-

PH*

^

long the in - vi - ta-tion, Who-so - ev - er -will may come;
long the cup of comfort That the Lord has giv-en you;
long each boon and blessing Thatmay come toyouthroughlife;
long the watchword, “Courage;”Soon the darkness will be o’er;
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Un - til ©very tribe and nation Shall have heard of Christthe Lord, Shall have

More
More
More
More
More

of
of
of
of
of

Je Je Je Je Je -

sus,
sus,
sus,
sus,
sus,

More of
More of
More of
More of
Bless-ed

Je - sus, On - ly He can sat - i9 - fy.
Je-sus, Till in Heav’n I hymn His praise.
Je - sus, O
to re - al - ize His power!
Je - sus, He can turn my loss to gain.
Je - sus, When shall I
he - holdHis face?

-i505
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No. 491.

“ The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ/’—Oal. 6:14.

500

No. 492.

<$n* fttffttflfc
<• God Is our refuge and strength.”—PS. 46: 1.

Mrs. O. Wabbeit.

Hubert p. mats.

Je - su8, Thou Kef - nge of
the soul, To Thy dear arms I flee;
Tho’clouds may rise, tho’tem-pestsrage, Thou wilt my shel - ter be,
No power on earth, or power be- low, Can tear me from Thy side,
Not death it - self, that last dread foe, Can hold mo with his chain ;

Prom Sa-tan’s wiles,
from self and sin, O make and keep me free.
'While with a stead - fast heart and true, My trust is stayed on Thee.
If ’neatli Thy shel - t’ring wings of love, Dear Kef - nge, I
a-bide.
Thro’Christ, who con - quered Death, I rise, And life
e - ter - nal gain.
1-1
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me ye might have peace.”—John 16: 33.
Mrs. E. W. CHAPMAN.

1.
2.
3.
4.

In times of sor-row,God is near, His vig - ils nev- er cease,—
Tho’long andwea-ry is the night, And mom brings no re- lief,
His love we may not un-der-stand, While tri - als herein - crease,
Soon shall our eyes the land he-hold Where pain and care shall cease;

TTf
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^ £OMitt 0! tfo
“A good soldier of Jesus Christ.”—2 Tim. 2: 3.
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<M and my !PL
“Behold, God is mine helper.”—Ps. 54: 4.

P8 ®*« amt tn« §«.—(StowtaM

“Let me talk ■with thee.”-

V

F

j fO
I lovo to talk with Je - bus, for it smooths the rug-ged road; 1
' l And it seems to help me on-ward,when I faint be-neath my load: /
inn- T 4-11 TXl™ T - --1 T
■_i 1 1
I _i .
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p

X
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3 Though the way is long and dreary to that far off distant clime,
Yet I know that my Kedeemer journeys with me all the time;
And the faiore I come to know Him, and His wondrous grace explore,
How my longing groweth stronger still to know Him more and more.
4 So I’ll wait a little longer, till my Lord’s appointed time,
And along the upward pathway still my pilgrim feet shall climb;
Boon within my Father’s dwelling, where the many mansions be,
2 shall see my blessed Saviour, and He then will talk with me.

wo.

49?

ml# the gM.

“Give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness."—Ps. 30! 4,
J. H. Johnston.
James McGkanahan.
=- X.

j-
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“Sing nn-to the Lord,O

P, ,4- J5jy

ye saints of His, sing,

~r~

sing,

-=p4=,
* 3g
-rrr^
1
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com-pass all our ways, And " Thy compass-ions fail not,” Thro’all the
praise Thy ho - li - ness, We look to Thee, O Sav-ionr, To save, and
fill Hiscourtswithpraise; Let all who know His goodness. Theirhal - le-

£iirg

unto the

ford.—CanduM
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Th?tm^ng
chMre^S|
raise, Praise
God, the lov- ing latlier,
And Jeans Christ
His Son,

And all

who call up - on Thee Shall find Thee ev-I n!gh
and kept and grnd-ed, By Thy pro-tect-ing hand.
With God ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Th° el° ‘ rionaThreei“ One.
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wait im ©few, # §^4

“My soul waiteth for the Lord.”-P& 130: 8.
E.B.

1

M. A. Sea.

1. I

wait

for Thee,

O

Lord! Thy

|lo - rions face

to

L’

|
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^ wnr '2L ffe t1hat onc® was marred, Wasmarred^OLorlfoT"

Tins night my long- mg,

eyes may meet Thy joy - ?ut wel come stiTe.
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“Let not your heart be troubled.”-JoHN 14: L
Ira D. sanest.
Charles Bruce.

a
la
1. How oft our so
2. How oft
a - mid
3. O may our faith
4 Then let
ns work,

^
~ "
”1
ore lift - ed np, When cloudsaredark and drear,
_ ,
toii with anxious care oppressed,
our
y strong)Who feels ourev - ’ry care,
m nma
fa
the love
and watch and pray, Be- ly - mg on , ,

®lw pang Pmw{mw.-«nn<Ittfed
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Anna B. Warner.

1.
2.
3.
4.

We
We
We
We

would
would
would
would

$U
F. Mendelssohn-, a

s 3 Jo - sus-for the shad-owslength-en A-cross this
s ) Jo - sus-the great Kock-foun-da - tion, Where-ouour
s
t« ’
" ®r HgWsarepal - iug, Which forlong
s
> Je
bus—this is all we’re needing,Strength, joy, and

SIS
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frag, gtrtltwn frag!
■ Watch and pray.”-MABK 13: 33.

Dr. H0RATIU9 BONAE.
Moderato.

1. Pray, breth-ren.praj! Thewndsare
2. Praise,brethren,praise. The skies a

t

_ . * Watch,brethren,watchlOld

^SJSTS_

retstrikesthe dy
call ■ ing, Yon
leglo - ry draw
fly"-in°! Watch as men watch the part
wak • ing, With gird - ed loins, all read

kneel np-on the verge
KW Himself will soon
as
men watch for life
hold, the Bridegroom is

of time: .
ap-pear. lE- ter - i
or death:
at hand.

-

WcM®^
ethnear ^
agjMft,’
y stand,

adraw-ing nigh!

After last verse only.
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the

Dodicatcd to the Young Men's Christian Associations of the 'World.
Robert Weidensale.
Geo- C. Stebbins.

a
a
i
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f, o I,
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His name
Its truths
fe
Of
love
8
Of
true
a

~
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Christ
Christ
Christ
Christ

the
the
the
the

Lord, Own Him your Sav-iour God,
Lord, Be might - y in His word,
King, Your grate - ful trib ute bring,
Friend,On
Him all hopes de-pend,

J .4=4=1 1.1.
1 ~j
rn »
| * ;—
®
‘ ^
^
m
"" |
n
a - dore;
For
by His wond’rous sac - ri - fice,
de - clare;
And seek the Ho - ly Spir - it’s power,
and
praise; TJ - nit - ed in His roy - al name,
re - lief; To
ev - ’ry bur-dened soul yon meet,
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1

1

- [ «
H e paid the great redemption price,That all might have o-ter-nal life,
y faith and per-se-vering prayer, That ye may wit-ness a - ny-where,
fith loyal hearts His words proclaim,Throughout the world to all Young Men,
is gracious,loving words,so sweet, “Come un - to me,” withlove re-peat,

11
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5 Young men ir. Christ, arise,
The world before you lies,
Enslaved in sin;
Makehasteto Bwell the mission band,
Prepared to go at His command,
To save lost men in every land,
At any sacrifice.
6 Young men in Christ the Son,
In Him we all are one;
For this He prayed;
Then let us join the heavenly throng,
To sound His praise in endless song,
For all we have and are belong
To Christ, our Lord Divine.
&V?
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“ Him that cometh

I will in nowise cast out.”—John6: 87.

Fanny J. Cbosby.

1 We
2 We
8 We

are com-ing home to Je - sus, We have heard His, welcome voice;
are com-in|home to Je - sus, For He died that wem.ghtlive,
are com-ing home to Je-sus, By the cross, our on - ly way,

sis

doming game ®a-§ight.—ianctuM

No. 504.
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“ He healed them that had need of healing.”—Lttke 9:11.
Rev. Henry Twells.
Timothy B. Mason.

And all, O Lord, crave perfect rest,
I Thy touch has still ita ancient power;
And to he wholly free from sin;
No word from Thee can fruitless fall;
And they who fain would serve Thee best,
Here in this solemn evening hour,
Are conscious most of sin within.
|
Lord, in Thy mercy heal us all.
510
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$tmlS though God did beseech you by us.”-2Con. 6: 20.
James mcGranahah.
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“The Son of man

1.
2.
3.
4.

Troub- led heart, thy God
Come, the Spir - it
still
Art thou wait - ing
till
Let the an - gels hear

draw- it „
Come to Him, the
Thou may’stnev - er
Up - ward to the

is call-ing!
is plead-ing,
the mor-row ?
the ti - dings
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|
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Do not check that fall - ing tear. Wilt thou not ho
ree - onciled? 1 c», h
e saved, His grace is free!
He
is wait - ing—come to-night, fv
O’er

an-oth- er

soul for-giv’n!-'
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he saved, He died

>-J J.l i -l-J ■ 1 1for thee!
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he saved. He died for thee!
T
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Wonderful fowl

“ As the Father loved:
Gbace J. Frances.

so have I loved you.”—John IS: 9.
Hebebt P. Main.

n lord mvsod ro-ioic-cth in Thee, My tongue Thy mer-cy is
o' X came’ to Thee o’er-burdened-with care, My guilt withsor- row con3 To T^e my hope and ref-ago di- vine, My faHh is ^r-vent-ly
4. I l<x,k be-yondthis val-ley of tears, Where Thou,a man-sion pro

Wonfotful §m\—tioMbt

lead - eth

No. 508.

a - hove,

#

The -way

to the life

$ML

giv-ing riv - er.
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509. ® titm to tit* ptrafttl gmouv.
a
Ira D. rank
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ta the pietriM
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My Kefugo, my Saviour.”—2 Sam. 22: 3.

CanctuM

No. 5H.

€Msst tit* ^rotttafa.

“The blood of Jesns Christ Ills Son cleaneth us from all Rin."—1 Jno. 1: 7.
Newman Hall.
C. C. Case.

€)Jw<st the
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“Rise, he calleth theo.’’—Mark IOj 49.

~j;Je-sus

fa

r; \

*
/
VV 1
call-ing; Why dost thou lin - ger? why tar - ry a - way?
*Is J> ^ Is ,f- -g- r . r r r.

Come to Him quickly,say toHimgladly, Lord, Iamcoming, coming to-day.
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“ God, even our Father, comfort your hearts.”—2 THESS. 2: 18,17.
El Nathan.
James McGkanahan.

1. “God blessyou!” from the heart we sing,God give toev- ’ry one Hisgrace,
2. God blessyou on your pilgrim way, Thro’stormandsunshineguidingstill;
3. God blessyou in thisworldofstrife,Whenofttbesoul would homeward fly,
4. God blessyou, and the patience give To walkthro’ life by Je-bus’side;
5. God bless us all,and give usrestWheu Christshall come and glo-iy dawn;

Till He on high His ransomed bring To dwell with Him in endless peace.
His pres-enee guard you day by day, And keep you safefromev’iy ill.
Andgive the sweetness to your life, Of wait ing for the rest on high.
For Him to bear, for Him to live, And then with Him be glo-ri-fled.
Our sun is swinging toward the west, Life’Slittle day willsoon be gone.

J

God bless you! God bless you! Bless and keep us all

iin

Je - sus’ love,

*1|
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Comfort filing?

« Neither did the cruse of oil £atl.”-l King. 17: 16.
Mrs. E. R. Charles, arr.
Ira D. Banket.

mmmMmrnmmmm
1. Is thy cruse of com- fort fail-in#? Rise and share it with a friend,
2. For the heart grows rich in giv- ing; A11
its wealth is liv - ing grain;
3. Lost and wea - ry on the mountains, Wouldst thou sleep amidst the snow?
4.1s thy heart a weU left emp-ty ? None but God its void can fiU;

And thro’ aU the years of fam- ine
Seeds, which mildew in the gar- ner,
Chafe that froz- en form be-side thee,
Noth-ing but a ceaseless fountain

It shall serve thee to the end. P
Scattered, fiU with gold the plain. 8
And to-geth - er both shall glow. ~
Can its ceaseless long-ings stilL

Love di- vine will fill thy store-house,Or thy handful stiU re - new;
Is thy bur - Hen hard and heav-y ? Do thy steps drag wea - ri - ly ?
Art thou wounded in life’s bat-tie ? Ma- ny stricken round thee moan;
Is thy heart a
liv - ing pow-er ? Self-entwined, its strength sinks low;

Scant -y £are
Help to ]lift
Give to tllem
It can «an £

for
thy
thy
ly

one will oft - en Make a roy - al feast for two;
brother’s bur- den, God will bear both it and thee;
pre-cious ointment, And that balm shall heal thine own;
live by lov - ing, And by serv - ing,love will grow;
^
f
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Scant - y fare for
Help to lift thy
Give to them thy
It can on - ly
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5

one will oft - en Make a roy - al feast for two.
brother’s bur-den, God will bear both it and thee.
precious ointment, And that balm shallhealthineown.
live by lov- ing, And by serv - ing love will grow.
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“Christ ts all and In aU.”-Con. 3; U.

F. J. Ceosbt.
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1. Lord, at Thy mer - cy-seat, Hum- bly
2. Tears of re - pent-ant grief Si - lent
3. Still at Thy mer - cy-seat, Sav - iour,

i Jrfn
.

r

-

I
ly

fell; Plead-ing Thy
fall; Help Thou my
fall; Trust- ing Thy

I

-t-l|■=^33

n't ... .

-•-tfl .1.1—1
it, Lord, heai
prom-ise sweet,
hear my
™ Tr“’ ,n>™ —

1 ■ ,i-r,

call; Now let Thy work be-ein,
call; Oh, how I pine for Thee!
call; Faith wings my soul to Thee;

Oh, make me pare within, Cleanse me from every sin, Je - sus, my all.
’Tis all my hope and plea: Je- sns has died for me, Je - sns, my alL
This all my song shall be, Je-sus has died for me, Je sus, my all.

m
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with $face to the

“Singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord.”—Col. 3: 16.
J. H. Johnston.
James McGranayian.

giv* ing,
ra - tion,

Withvoic- es in tune-ful ac - cord, Ee - mem-ber, Ho
The heart in thehymnandthe pray’r, Will be an ac-

fingittg with tat to flic god—tafofltfl.
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\tr
watch - e s your liv - ing, And sing with your hearts to the Lord,
cept - cii ob - la - tion, And light - en life’s bur - den and care,
King iia His beau - ty; Your life shall then be as a song.
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No. 518.
“ I will praise Thee, O Lord, with ir
Frances R. Havekgal.

"-FS.9: L
Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. True-hearted,whole-hearted,faithful and loyal, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted,whole-hearted,fullest al-le-giance Yielding henceforth to our
3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Saviour all glorious! Take Thy great po werand

mJksfe-fjrowM.—(SowtuM.
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“ Give Thy strength unto thy Servant.”—Ps. 86:16.

No. 520.
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“ The glory of God In the face of Jesus Christ.”—2 Cob. 4: 6.

£

vain;
night;
trace,
grace;

That
Yet,
But
But

face, once set s > stead - fast- ly To meet Thy cross of
in that face i_ .love
^_ Whichscat-ters
_ all my
appears
mer-cy shines not in
the skies, And hope with__
all the hosts of Heav-en shine With no such ra - df-
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Of
“My house shall be called the house of prayer.”—Isa. 60: 7.

-5
ptjt=
1. ’Tis the

4,.
U
.
lial-lowed hour of pray’r, And we trust- iug- ly bring All oi
2. ’Tis the pre-cious hour of pray’r, And we hum-bly en-trcat: Fa-ther,
3. ’Tis the Ba-credhour of pray’r,Calm as heav-

doubt-ingsand ourfears To our Saviour and King; For we know that He debreathetheSpir-it now. As we bow at Thy feet; Touch our lips with pow’r of
'
is breathing here The com- mun-ioa of love; Ev- ’ry heart is sweet-Iy

lights A
glad wel - come to give, And the blessings that we ask for
song" Fill our souls with Thy love; And be- stow the ben - e - dic-tion
filled AVith a peace most pro-found;Oh, the place is like to heav- en

We shall ful - ly receive. '
Precious hour of pray’r! hallowed hour of pray’r!
Of Thy peace from a-bove.
Wheresuch true joys abound..

No. 522.
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•'If thou Shalt confess..,.the Lord Jesus.”—R<
El. Nathan.
James McGranahajt.

Je - sus,

And be- Iieve

in

thine

.

1

p

heart That God hath raised

Ho. 523.
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“ Mlzpah 5 •
James McGranahan.

J. H. Johnston.

TJn - fil our prais-es

min-gle

A-round the throne a - bove.
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“The victory that overcometh the world,even our faith."—1 John 5* 4.
John H. Yates.
Ira d. Sanest.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Encamped a-long
His ban-ner o On ev - ’ry hand
To him that o -

the hills of light, Yo Chris-tian sol - fliers, rise,
ver ns is love, Oar sword the word of God;
the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray;
ver-comes the foe, White rai-ment shall be giv’n;

And press the bat - tie ere the night Shall veil the glow - ing skies; 3
We tread the road the saints a - bove With shouts of tri - nmoh trod; .2
Let tents of ease be left be-hind, And on-ward to the fray; •?
Be-fore the an-gels he shall know His name con-fessed in heaven
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~
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“
"miiruraaugin a - Dour,
then on-ward from the hills of light, Onr hearts with love a - flame;
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

i h
That o - ver-comes the world.
^

-
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Great Jo-ho-vali, mighty
Lord,
Jew and Gentile, bond and free,
From her night shall China wake,
In - dia's groves of palm so
fair.
North and South shall own Thy 6

Vast and boundless is Thy word;
All shall yet be one in Thee;
Af-ric’s sons their chains shall break;
Shall resound with praise and prayer;
East and West Thy voice o - bey;

11
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Thou shalt reign for - ev - er - more.
All His wondrous love proclaim.
E - gypt, where Thy peo-ple trod, Shall a - dore and praise our God.
Cey - Ion’s isle with joy shall sing Glo - ry be to Christ our King.
Crowns and thrones before Thee fall, King of kings and Lord of all.

541
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j
Sabah Doudney.

re accustomed to bid their dying frit nds
they of their awakening on the
Resurrection Morning.
Iba D. Sankey.
. ,1.

1. Sleep on,
2. Calm is
3. Un - til

be - lov - ed, sleep, and take thy rest; Lay
thy slum - her
fant's sleep; Bnt
the shad - ows from this earth are cast, Un-

down thy head up - < ithySaviour’sbreast; We love thee well, but r
thou shalt wake n
„.-e to toil and weep: Tijineis a per-feet R
tjl
He gath - ei
n His sheaves at last, Un-til the twi - light 3

Pf
rit..

S&=
Je - sus loves thee best— Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!
rest, se - cure and deep—Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!
o - ver - past— Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!
{'loom be

prp

5 Until, made beautiful by Love Divine,
Thou, in the likeness of thy Lord shalt shine,
And He shall bring that golden crown of thine—
Good-night!
6 Only “Good-night,” beloved—not “farewell!”
A little while, and all His saints shall dwell
In hallowed union indivisible—
Good-night!
7 Until we meet again before His throne,
Clothed in the spotless robe He gives His own,
Until we know even as we are known—
Good-night!
Glki

€Mst h psa*.
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“ For he Is risen, as he said.”—Matt. 281 6.
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From the tomb that could not hold Him, i3ee, the stone is rolled a- ^ray.
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“The light ot the knowledge of the glory of God In the fece
~‘”r-”
of
Jesus Christ.”—21
"(?oe.4:6.
James McGranahait;

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The liv - ing God, who by Hia might Spake but the word and there was light,
This mighty Christ, so strong and true, Has come from God, His work to do;
In
Je-sus’ face our God we know, And trust in Him to bear ns through;
When darkness gives the soul distress, When sorrows on our pathway press,
Then come, ye wea - ry ones, and rest; Come,sinful souls, and here he blessed;

Hath promised now to show His grace To sin-ful men, in Je-sus’ fece.
Hecomeswithpowerthesoulto save, To givethe vie-t’ryo’er the grave.
He will not leave us to de-feat, But make our vie- to -ry com-plete.
One look at Him will clouds displace. While comfort beams from Jesus’ fece.
With-in your heart give Christ His place, AndseeGod’slovein Je- sus’ fece.
• .
N
\

In Je-sus’face! in Je-sus’fece! O wondroussiglit! Owondrousgracel

rrtT^'f'Ti'rrfrrfi
P
The liv-ing God through sin concealed, In Je-sus’ face i
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No. 529

®

J&WttTOfc

“ He 8ha11 Gave his people from their sins ."-Matt. 1: 21.
Frances R. Haverqal.

1. O

Sav - iour, precious

O Name of might and

Sav - iour. Whom vet L

„

,

fa - vor, All oth-ernamesa - hove

g §<mtt on pgti.
“That where I am, there ye may be also.”—John 14: 3.

546

&

fame 0tt §Sgh.—ffimtetodcit.

•

no. 532.

JHwMi |#rt& ®h» $»«*•

“And it was restored whole, like as the other.—Matt. 12: 13.

No.

533.

“What I do thou knowsat not n
Maxwell N. Cornelius. D.D.

w’U Intetiwi
but thou shalt know hereafter.”-JoH!i 13:7.
James McGranahan.
-h

5. God knows the way, He holds the key,”

549

..... wr^cT hand;
with unerring hand;

No. 534.

©nil)

f OMtWteWi

make thy name remembered.”—Ps. 46: ft.

550

©nts

ConctuM.

4 Oh, when the Saviour shall mate up His jewels,
W hen the bright crowns of rejoicing are won.
Then shall His weary and faithful disciples.
All be remembered by what they have dm,*

No. 535.

%#

SHtortt for

"Remember how short my time is.”—Ps. 89 : 47.

HohatiusEjau.^ ^ ^ ^

0».c.taim

1.

Work, for time is fly- ing, Work with hearts sincere; Work, for souls are
q'
this glo-nons call - mg, Work till day is'o’er; Work, till evening
3. There where saints adore Him,Where the ransom’d meet, Joy they show b<L

6

4
3
&
■
r
£
fI

V

F,

dy - ing, Work, for night is near;
fall-mg, You can work no more;
fore Him, Bow - mg at His feet;

m?

?^®"le8s

In
the Mas-ter’s vine-yard,
Then your la - bor bring-ing
Hear the Mas-ter say-ing,

v Be noslug-gard Stand-Lag in the way
To the Kmg»of fangs, Bome with joy and singing Home on angels’ winos.
From His heav’nly throne, When thy toil re ward-ing,-La -C- e^weluCeP’

o. 536.

§»<» i»»
- sheep wandered through all the mountains."—Eze. CM: 6.
lax D. Basket.

. W

=^'sf

*gSS, And toBnni.™

Mtx* rn

1

1

-

dark mountains cold ? Have you gone, like the ten- der Shephard,
hftav - v to bear? Have you car - ned the name ot
je - su»,
tyi pt* - ot to tell? Have you stood by the tremb ling cap - tave

bring
ten lone
crowns

them a-gain
to the fold? Have you fol-lowed theirwea
der-ly breathed it in prayer? Have you told
°f the great
in his dark pris-on cell? Have you point - ed the lost
of re-joic - ing for you; And
there from the King

footsteps? And thewilddesertwastehaveyoucrossed.Nor
lm-gered tall
va-tion He
died on the cross to se-cure? Have you asked them to
Je - sus, And urged them on Him to believe? Have you told of the
ter - nal Your welcome and greet-ing shall be, “In-as-much as twas

fmw §<m fought?—(SmwtaM

safe
trust
life
done

home re - tarn - ing, You have gath- ered the sheep that were lost?
in the Sav - iour Whose
love shall for-ev - er en-dure?
ev - er - last - ing That
all, if they will, may re-ceive?
for “ my hreth - re" ” T' - —
-J-“—

no. 537.

Wxm

the

" I will praise thy name, O Lord.
Rev. E. Caswall.

Ps. 64: 6.
j. Baenbt.

ljfc-4- ■ i H—i—J—ihhJ—a—-1—i-H-—|
r
-d
-2j~
r*- .
1

j

1. When morn-ing gilds the
2. Does sad-ness fill my
3. Be this, while life is

'—MM1>-

-

i ■1

skies, M;y heart a - wak-ing
cries,
mind? A
sol - ace here I
find,
mine, M;Y can - ti - cle di - vine,

—

No 538.

•Set ns go
“Let us go forth unto him.”—Heb. 13: 13.

554

No. 539.

f

Witt

gat »tp

pint %*.

Psalm 121.

No. 540.
“Ye shall be gathered one by one.”—ISA. 27: 12.
Ira D. Sankkt.

And soon, be-yond the swell-ing tide, We’ll gath-er
And soon, be-yond the swell-ing tide, We’ll gath-er
And soon, be-yond the swell-ing tide, We’ll gath-er

556

o - ver there.
o - ver there.
o - ver there.

<9n.—CancUtM

no.

541. Wrntti a Wittoss in (M'ss
Lizzie S. Tourjee.

Frederick W. Faber.

-4-

r”
r
1. There’s a

-U

* *'Tr J

f

wide-ness in God’s mer-cy, Like the wideness of the sea:
2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es
for the good;
3. For
the love of God is hroad-er Than the measure ofman’smind;
4. If
our love were but more sim - pie, We should take Him at His word;

There’s a kind - ness in His
There is mer - cy with the
And the heart of
the E li"A "ti lives would be all

jus-tice, Which is more than
Saviour; There is heal - ing
ter-nal Is most won - der sunshine In the sweet-ness

557

lib - er - ty.
in His blood.
ful - ly kind.
of i—T—1

no. 542.

©to fate (ft the §to0.
Psalm 45:10-17.

558

Dr J. B. Herbert.

—(ConcMed.

She §ataee of the
3 Bhe cometh to the King
In robes with needle wrought;
The virgins that do follow her
Shall unto Thee be brought.
With gladness and with joy,
Thou all of them shalt bring,
And they together enter shall
The palace of the King.
Cho.—With gladness, etc.

No. 543.

4 And in Thy fathers’ stead,
Thy children thou shalt take,
And in all places of the earth
Them noble princes make.
I will show forth thy name
To generations all:
The people therefore evermore
To Thee give praises shall.
CHO.—With gladness, efc.

l»t>ra §m-

“ Happy Is that people whose God Is the Lord.”—Psa. 144:15.
P. Dodbridge.
From E. F. RrMBAUX*.

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re- joic - ing ev-’iy day;

m
2 O happy bond that seals my vows
4 Now rest, my long-divided heart,
To Him who merits all my love;
Fix’d on this blissful centre, rest;
Nor ever from thy Lord depart,
Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
With Him of every good possess’d.
While to that sacred shrine I move.
3 ’Tisdone, the.great transaction’s done; 5 High Heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew’d shall daily hear,
I am my Lord’s and He is mine;
He drew me, and I follow’d on,
Till in life’s latest hour I bow,
Charm’d to confess the voice divine.
And bless in death a bond so dear.
Got)

No. 544.

gpMtl fmnqj.

“Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel.”—Maek 16: 15.
B. WOODBTTBY, alT.

66 O

Ho. &45.

gatMujafc! Christ is pen.

“ Who according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again.”—! PBT. 11 8.

No. 546.

tot thy

upon the Wattttf.

“For thou shall find it after many days.
Anon.

Eocn.—11: 1.
Ira D. Sankcy.

(EJast %

etc.—CimetuM

Will your sac - ri-fice re-member,
As you look with long-ing vis-ion
In this life, or in the oth-er,

No. 547.

Willyonrlov - ingdeedsre-pay.
Thro’faith’smighty tel - es-cope?
It -will yet re-turn

(Etome, $ome gwmj.
“All things are ready, come.**—Matt. 22: 4.

n

'

’

-

-j—1
^ ^~1

4s
1.
2.
3.
4
L

Oh, list to the watchman cry - ing,
TheSpir-it of God is plead-ing,
Themer-cy of God is call - ing,
The an-gels of God en- treat you,

Come,come
Come,come
Come,come
Come,come

=4-^1

a
a
a
a

-

IS
■■*
wsiy; Tho
waly; The
waiy; How
waiy; The

r , r * ^ r
r. r---p=zTgJz^gq^T>—(«—|■
fi I 4=1 —t—\-tr—1 L .
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1/

t

1/

i

i/

l

I ~i

i
Chorus.

I
s
1

arrows of death are fly-ing, Come,come to - day. Sav - iouris in-ter-ced - ing,Come,come to - day. f Com„ come a .
sweetly the words are falling,Come,come to-day. (
’
Father Himself will meet you,Come,come to- day. 3

1/

No. 548.
Julia Steeling.
igfc /i -ft
1. Oh,
°

hear the joy - t
‘hat long
ry, heav -

CaUftft.
Ira D. Saneky.

/j
raes-sage, 'Tis sound - ing far and «
dark - ness The path of sin have t
la - den, Op - pressed with toil and c

&tootvtt (Meth.—Condmlctl

Who - so-ev - er call-eth, Who-so - ev - er call-ethon the Lord shall be saved !’*

No. 549. ©bough you*

foe

i\$

jfatvtek

No.

550. fthetj that Wait ttjnm the

No. 552.

'ftlotnwi) pgtos.—(Concluded.

wo. 555.

fteu Hw §**«•

569

the jfatd.—(StmetuM

NO. 556.

I’ll Thee Exalt.
I I’ll Thee exalt, my God, O King,

*jgasfc-—

S I of Thy glorious majesty
rPhSZ£SStaorks*

No.

558.

No. 559.

TOte tkn $wow.

mm will f g>m.

1

57

giS fatrts flte §rart.—(Conctmlcd.

No 56i.

|ot

frtatah § am Waiting.
(Metrical Version.)

573

no. 562.

# fmfe* §tfm.

© $twt §rtw.—timiMedL

no. 563.

§emmk* gU.

575

No. 564.
Rohert Low*r„

no. 565.

§mti0

%

576

Smm.

577

No. 567.

no.

568.

Wm §tawhi«J to &<***•

Rev. R. lowbt.

Jt.n'c you a«vj §am te fmbs?

■Williams, by per.

mfor Je - sus.
mfor business,

Re who bore your load of
But for Christ the cru - cl -

578

g»w you at»y from, etc.—«<mduM

No. 569.

glllWSt graraM

579

@lw pmtg amt §i«t
Tft

_ __

BTiTitr nnlv 03 0 Solo«

wo<jA„t nn the Mils a-way, Far

Shepherd’s care, A - way
.flynd To7
SLk and

%?'
H: & It

Irom the
hcV>£.

off from the gates of

dte"'t ^f,r
fuff hmy9 sheep."
alTr&d - y
~ -

•‘Lord.whencearethoseblood-droTOallthewaylB^allthro’^e^mountatns.gthunder-rivcti,

gjMtt

Jamks McGranahan.

Thv mioht-v arm make bare; Speak with the vcicethat
myTu?b)hissleepof death;

I-jfcSgjSSSM &:'&2&£S&iBZ\ 5

Eel yive Thy work, O Lord! Ex - alt Thy precious name; And,

580

by the Ho - ly

i«»h* <TIui Wurft.—

no. 573.

|t h %'rtt with Pit

^

^

r. P. Bliss.

1- suv«^

t And.Lord^liaste’theday'wheiUhefaK'hsliaUbesFg^iLThe'oiouds'bei'olP^backasaaci'oll!

?h inirtfenfsoros^and I beaitno more. Praise the Lord, praise the J.orfoh,my soul ^
The^run^pSaUresouiid.aiKUhj! I.o^d s^ianilL^ciKl," Even so”—ltis well with my soul.;

No. 574.

pflfag i\x Mu.

piling in Siiw.-Cnnclmlctl.
Hld-ing in Thee, Hid- ing in Thee.Thou blest “Rock of Ages,’Tm hid - ing iuxnee.

No. 575.

01t>

8M tfoe |Uapj0(#.

No. 576.

f^0 the 3iir0tfe.

No. 577.
P. P. BUSS.

[Using of my Re-deem-er
-..ill tell the wond’roussto - ry,
3.1 will praise my dear Re-deem-er,
4.1 will sing of my Re-deem-er,

James McGranaham.

AndHis
How my
His ti l AndHis

won-d’ro
lost
-umph - ant pow’r I'll tell,
heav’n - ly love to me;

Wonderful Words of gife.-ffiondudtd.

Ho.

Ho.

58i. feting gfe, ®h»t is jp.

582-

\UfUt §tot to fegtsrttoo.

3j)ktd §ot to tLcmptation.—Conriuded.

no.

583.

WImt % $icnd

Joseph Scrivkn. Alt.

Wt too m §tm.
Charles C. Converse, by per.

No.

584.

i’w |o«nd a Jrricmt.

J.G. SMALL.

GKO. C. STKBBINS.

; f f li'SEfefcsafefE
No. 585.
Fanny J. Ckosby.

P* §M.
'W. H. Doane.

faass pc pt.-tactuded.
Cnonua.

591

No. 587.

giro.

S&2

j. TI. Stockton, by per.

;p to Christ | «iw.- Conchulfd.

* "“'"SwS'is'1”'
^Slall
Shall rendtfie"
rena me vaulted
yauiwsn skies.—CHO.
«uo»-v»» •

I’ll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus’ feet.—CHO.

I 8« S**#«l *« !«.

Ho. 589.

S. o’Maxey cnurr.

' 1.1
11

have a ^-Imir.He’s pteadmgi^ glo - ry, A dear, lov-lng_ f«r - ni-ty
have
robe: ’tis're-splendent in v|iteness. A-wait - ing in fr&9r/f
That my loving Saviour U

I

Ha Is watch-ing In len-der-ness o
earth-triends he few; And
hless- ed and true;Voh7whenWiUre-ceive
And
J a«
won-der-ing ..r"’ ’
■world nev-er
Then pray that your Sav - lour may
glo - *

oh, that my Sav- four were your Sav-four
oh. that He’d let me bring
you with me tool f For you
friends,could I see you bren?cye°iv-^“nee
re-ceiv-ing

I am pray-ing, F

wo. 591.

j&rowtMwg Ux

S. D. Phelps.

Robert Lowry.

594

Something fat

Concluded.

No. 593.

J&tviou?, paw titan

No. 594.

Pa

590

JSMt.

No.

596. ’W$ tfo* glfssfd gone of §mt«.

No. 597.

I

§«*d 8fctf ®tW| g(Ut(.

Annie s. Hawks.

Robert Lowry.

508

| §tod ®te €vmi gkw.— ttwdWML

No. 599.

&\m U Mhtb

F. J. Crosby.

no. eoo. | to* pit
Frances R. IIavehgal.

a.

S. J. Va

gift fax Utt.

<301

No. 602. §ey0wt t&e Smiting and the Weeping.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

Horatics Bonab.

Refrain.

GEO. C. STEBBINS.

Ke - peat
ite - pea,o
'^drs^ol^His love,
And wond’rs, Aud won ikOU' ClS_ . And lieav’n and nature sing.

jgeuM putt.

No. 608.

JNO. R. SWENEY.

E. P. StiteS.

No. 609.

§nttgmg hx tlic Jftewt*.

Knowles Shaw.

George A. Minor, by per.

006

gtiwging ii> tint

No.

mo.

—ConchuUd.

S*)rtli »( §*««»•

607

No.

611.

EL. Nathan.

Hamming gag.
JaM3 MCGrawaha*,

®fce Cwuming gag.-ftnctutteil.

No. 612.

($VtK tbe

so. 613.

fw Jam A JoutMtatwn.
(POBTUGUESE HYMN. 11s.)

1:“

No. 614.

i

M. Portogalm.

gS^^IVeTleanedlofre-pose, I

©Iwjj ft# tfl tllC

mo

wUl not-I

&SE

wUl not de-

No. 6i5.
G.Dtjffibld.

^tnrnl tip for
(WEBB. 7.6.)

G.J.Webb.

No. 619.

town fp®*
lints.tne signi is

Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

n-.opp the "Man m
giu - i£'"s.V>fph the trophies

sor*ro\VB * bo
Je - susbrinfe=,

S:^*i=?asjssasaBsKssia5s^s-->"«
61S

(SJfonm §mn.—Concluded.

No. 620.

Clmsst x$ facing §tf.
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

ei3

No. 621.

Start will to §«w# toJames
gif.
McGeanahan.

Yes! that will be glory, oh, that will be gjo-ry for me;

s-i

BiTll^uiowUiatHis presence will ''^htenthe gloom^And^ttot will be gloryforme.
SS I kSow thatmy^a^four win ATelcomeme there,And that will be heaven for mo.

No. 622.

ii«9 to pis to §txm.

Bev. WM. O. CtTSBING.

a- them of the tree.

614

png

tfa

§*IR—tariuM

gnat* £!»»« 1«9“(DEEESTBEET. E.M.)

I© reign»
is chains;
a ewjrxu*»
__ ns of want are blest.
5 Let every creature rise^and bring
Angels descent? with^sonis a'gain,
And earth repeat the loud amen.

3 Whife^expectYhat^bl’esse’dhope,-

NO 625. Tune-Date Street. I*. M.
1 So let our lips and lives express
The holy gospel we profess;

No. 626.

»e fijfct »{ the World is

016

ofcopyrighl

of the

Gir

—teetudeil

No. 628.

l«t low, PS ffiWU.
3fa jo. Sawkey.

! glorious crowning.
One little hour 1 and then the hallelujah 1
Eternity’s long, deep, thanksgiving psalm!

No. 629.

Stw <S«Mt f kssiria#.

018

Ik feat fltpidan.—(KmwtuM
—/ j—^hl—8^--V l i
[e speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer. Oh, hear the voice c
Go on your way in peace to heaven. And wear a crown with Je I
love the bless - ed Saviour’s name, I
love the Dame of Jo Oh, how my soul de- lights to hear The precious name of Je -

7*3=^-* ' I" M
in

no. 630.

ser - aph song,

^0-gay tk

\\

Sweet-est name on i

gmam Mb,

610

i r

Ho. 631.

TOw* fe

No. 632

m

1«8 t««0W?

6 hOWBY.

B V. B.

ft faswtfc ftwmtMs*.
Ira D. Sattkby.

Mary Sheexf.ton.

pass - eth knowledge, that dear love of Thine 1 My ^I^llav I iSSri

Isi ss:

a?

gt

jftwnMgc.—Condtuktl

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I’m constrained to be!
Let Thy goodness, as a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to Thee j
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel It—
Pione to leave the God I love—
Here’s my heart, oh, take and seal It,
Seal It for Thy courts above.

Safely t—_

6S1

SfmA gout of framer.

to gift to? a
jTU'; «F~~j^=

u—tadutUdL
t-j—4^ }i

life at this moraentfor thee; Then look, sin-ner. look mi. to Him and be saved,
Je - sus thy guilt was not laid? Oh why from Hisside flowed the sin-cleansing blood,
.Btood.thata-tonesfor thesoul; On Him,then,who shed it, thou may-est at once
maineth no more to be done; That once in the end of the world He appeared,
life ev - er - last-lng He gives; And know with as-surance thou nev - er canst die.

No.

636.

G. P. R.

(Come to tk J&wimw.
Geo. F. Root.

Ho. 637.

§f* fkafotfc §&•

No. 638.

684

gewete.—(SJmwtoM

No. 639.

5 Love of God, s& pure and changeless;
16 Pass me not! Thy lost one bringing,
Blood of Christ, so rich and free;
Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee;
Grace of God, so strong and boundlessWhile the streams of life are springing,
*'—1 fy them all in me—
!
Blessing others, oh, bless me—
635

miting tort gte*.—CtfnctuM
IS indulged while conscience slept,O’er vows and prom - is - es unkept. And
w our seeds; lo! tares and weeds,—Words, i - die words,for earnest dceds-Then
.jUr wea _ ry way. And counteach lost and misspent day, We
the Sav-tour’s feet, Be-fore the aw - ful judgment-seat. Lay

6 Yet there is room! Still open stands the gate,
The gate of love; It is not yet
Boom, room, still room! oh, e;
£ Pass In, pass in That banquet Is for thee;

im, still room! oh, enter, enter now I
8 Ere night that gate may close, and seal thy doom:
Then the last, low, long cry“ No room, no room 1”
No room, no roomoh, woful cry, “No room I ”

no. 643.

States 0imt

No. 644.

oss

gmtssatem.

pomtog.—(taduM

CoPTrignt, Mcoooign. ty t»» buicw k m

llte

“It is finished,” was His cry,
Now in heaven exalted high;
Hallelujah, what a Saviour!

Then anew this song we’ll sing:
Hallelujah, what a Saviour!

630

Wo, 648.

No. 649.

i

tk fike

&t

fay.

6 I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;
And in that light of life I’ll walk
’Till trav’ling days are done.

6 I heard the Voice of Jesus say,
“lam this dark world’s light
Look unto me, thy morn shall
And »U thy day be bright.”
631

no. 65i.

tiM#t

f

H. I/. TURNER.

.

033

JAMBS MCGRANHAN.

g

(Elwtet fUftmrt.—(totoM

3 While its hosts cry Hosanna, from heaven descending,
With glorified saints and the angels attending,
With grace on His brow, like a halo of glory,
Will Jesus receive “ His own.”

>2.

SW» t0

lEI-f-iggaP'Kfg
&'6SBa3S££Siig

no. 653.

§the,

mtj

font,

Rev. Edward mote.

§te».

Wm. B. Bradbtjrv.

634

fotid §««t—tedttM.

Croatv t>erml»»l'<ra:

No. 655.

She feautiM pttfl m> fisfc.

No. 656.

No. 657.
G. F. R.

tttft

ilte pm #f p* teuirnt
Geo. p. Root.

gem of gio tawetrt —ConrtuiWL
i, And straight-way
a neaiea ner. The might r- stand - ing With glad - :

she

No. 659.

Witt

No. 660.
Dorothy A. Thrupp.

Jimt U<5 Watching?

§pifte it £fcpML
Wm. B. Bradbury.

need Thy tend’rest care; 1
fSav-lour, like a shepherd lead
_
_
use Thy folds pre-pare. /
1 In Thy pleasant past-J
o fWe
__,„J
'"re areThine.doThoi
be friend us. Be
the Guardian of our way; 1
I Keep Thy flock,from I de-feud us, Seek us when we go a-stray,/
g f Thou hast promised
•e - ceive us, Poor and sin-ful tho’ we be; 1
e - lieve us, Grace tocleanse,andpowerto free, f
I

fai'iaur, pfee a flitptodL—CoattuM

No. 66i.

(Shorn, s« gfeamartate.

63&

Ho. 662.

Wtat ftett the gsmwst |e?

Mrs. EMILY S. OAKEY.

P. P. Bliss.

1. Sowing the seed by the day-light fair, Sowing the seed by the noon-day glare,
2. Sowing the seed by the way-side high, Sowing the seed on the rocks M ale,
3. Sowing the seed of a lingering pain, Rowing the seed of a maddened brain,
4. Sowing the seed with an ach-ing heart Sowing the seed while the tear-dropsstart,
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No. 664.

jAMF-3 MCGSANAHAK.

“ £mt”—CtmdutM

no.

665.

Wm

jfttfnitig

Rev. David Nelson.

Geo. f. Root.
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Ho.

666. | am fwttptag ®lm>' the fete.

No. 667.

^artton, §mt ami §?<nwt

El. Nathan.

James McGbanahan.
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No. 668

Come \\m gaitft the fML
James McGkanahan, by pe>.

040

No. 669.

2. On the mar-gin of
3. Ere we reach the ghin-ing

er Wherebrightangel feet have 1
er, Wash ing up its sil - ver e

->r of the Saviour’s face.
Saints whom death will never
Lift their songs of saving grace.

No. 670.
Rev. John Newton.

Come,

Jiitttm

(ZION. 8s. 7s. & 4.)

’Tie the Spirit’s glimm’ring beam.

(

Dr. Thos. Hastings.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled by the £
f you tarry 'till you’re better.
You will never come at all;
Not the righteous,—
Sinners, Jesus came to all.

048

No. 674.

0f Ps ML

No. 675. Tune—Lenox. 6s, 8s. No. 653.
1 Come every joyful hearty

_d wept, and bled, and died;
What He endured no tongue can tell.
To save our souls from death and hell.

- No. 676.

3 From the dark grave He rose—
The mansion of the dead;
And thence His mighty foes
In glorious triumph led;
Up thro’ the sky the Conqueror rode
And reigns on high the Saviour Hod.
4 From thence He’ll quickly come—
His chariot will not stay—
And bear our spirits home
To realms of endless day:
There shall we see His lovely fhce.
And ever be in His embrace.

jptWU.

Geo. Heath.

P.
Dr. Lowell Mason.

649

Siw ford's §t»J 81‘rpltfvd.
Wm. Gaedhwk, 1812.
W ,_„t „r»T.r

WM. b

2 He saw me plunged in deep distress,
orme He boreal shameful cross,
And carried all my grief.
H _ tl place of His abode.
3 To heaven,
Sh^wr^e^he^lofesVl-nyGod.
He bring? “miyo?fn|aod.
And makes my joys comnlete.

My bead tbou dc
And my cup o\-■
6 Goodness and mercy all my lue
AncUn Clod's hous^for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

NO. 679.

n Ml

Tune—Belmont. O. M.
1 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
His^head withVradiantg?oi'ies crowned,
His lfps with grace o-erflow.
^

4 SiSnuCc\%°SoTshoyf^v^^v\^fTO
Had I a thousand heart^ to ve^
Lordl they should all^beThine.^^

No. 680.

SAMTTEL STANLEY.

65Q

No. 682.

fust as I §un.

■®§E®£ ■iSSSfSr

‘iSrS5s£r *11=11^,
'ilss- 'W?*
NO.683. Tune—Hendon, 7, No.731.

f.p.
Timothy Dwight, D.D.

Dr. Dowell Mason.

L While life pro-longs its pi
2. While God in
st rap - id wing. Shall death command you to the grave,—
5. Soon, borne oi

gfrie E PTrr

fm

No. 685.

§WW-

§• P-

No. 689.

P.
Dr. Lowell Mason.

Isaac Watts.
the blood of beasts On
Jew-is
2. But Christ, the heav’n - ly Lamb, Takes r"
3. My faith would lay her hand On
t
4. My soul looks back
to
a

"-sSSKt
'WasSss?--No. 692.
Bev. Wm. Hammond.

■mmip—

JPl $Iwiwa$s.

No. 693.

z.’I? ear not
thiadYvTs born of I)a - vid’s line,
Tiie saviour,
I*. ‘‘The heavenly tabeyou there shall toll, To hu - man viewdis - played, All mean ly

wrappedinswathing bands,And in a man-ger laid, And m

5 Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels, praising God. who thus
Addressed their joyful song:—
6 “ All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace;
Good-will henceforth from heaven to mei
Begin, and never cease!”

No. 694.

Tune—Azmon. 0. M. Key A.
1 Salvation! O the joyful sound!
What pleasure to our ears;
A sovereign balm for every wound
A cordial for our fears.
2 Salvation! let the echo fly
The spacious earth around.
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.
3 Salvation! O Thou bleeding Lamb!
To Thee thejnralse belongs^^

NO. 695.

Tune—Mear. 0. M. KeyF.
1 Spirit
Spirit of
of truth,
truth, Of let
' me know

■S3SI3SF"

a man-ger lain.

No. 696.

Tune—Rathbun. No. 6!
1 O mv soul, bless thou Jehovah,
All within me, bless His name;
Bless Jehovah, and forget not
All His mercies to proclaim.
2 Who forgives al
Thy diseases a.
Who redeems thee fr
—ith thee so 1<
3 Who with tender mercies crowns thee.
Who with good-things fills thy mouth,
SlThou hast been restored to youth.
4 In His righteousness, Jehovah
Will deliver those distressed;
He will execute lust judgment
In the cause of all oppressed.

No. 697. Tune—Wilmot. 8s. 7s. No. 071.
I Jesus only,
uiuv, when
....oil the
uio morning
upo" the path
n!>th IT tread;
tread:
Beams upon
when the darkness
Jesus only w
Gathers round my weary head.

'S-hHUL

■®aa-r
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No. 698.

of (Mrt.

gn tk

Sir John Bowring.

RATHBUN. 8a. 7s.

Ithamab Coneet.

I
--- - wrecks of time;
2. When the woes
of life o’er-take me, Hopes de - cerve and fears an - noy,
3. When the sun
of Mss is beaming Light and love up - on
my way,
4. Bane and bless • ing, pain and pleas-ure, By
“
- - ~

= l|
fel
?||

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry, Gath - ers round its head sub-lime,
Nev - e.r shall the cross for - sake me; Lo!
it grows with peace and joy.
Mace i^ there, that knpvs no mms-ii i-e, Joys that through all time a - bide.
■> if’'

NO. 699. Tune—Rathlran. 8s. 7a.
1 We are waiting by the river.
We are watching by the shore.
Only waiting for the boatman.
Soon he’ll come to bear us o'er,
2 Through the mist hang o’er the river,
And its billows loudly roar,
Vet we hear the song of angels.
Wafted from the other shore.
3 And the bright celestial city,—
We have caught such radiant gleams
Of its towers like dazzling sunlight.

~T-|—444)

NO.

701. Tune—Rathbun. 8s. 7s.
1 Jesus, haill enthroned in glory
There for ever to abide;
All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father’s side.
2 There for sinners thou art pleading.
There Thou dost our place prepare;
Ever for os interceding.
Till in glory we appear.
S Worship, honor power and blessing
Thou art worthy to receive:
Loudest praises, without ceasing,
Meet it is for us to give.

'iSiSi
^TO’j702^ Tune-Autumn. 8s. 7s. IK 863.

NO,

700. Tune—Rathlran. 8s. 7a.)

3

tears;

IS ilSsfl
wu? llllr

Ho. 703.

ho. 705.

I Waited for the ford.

girlrogtou.

®. P

No. 709.

gamfowg.

§E. P

ISAAC WATTS.

Ad. by Lowbll MASON.

Dr. Lowe lx. Mason.

Wm. Cowper.

rMisisr" I’Sfe
No. 711.

§?.

&

P»

tra^n-ra^or

No. 718.
Kay Palmer, D.D.

;pth

gtorttss up to

(OLIVET. 6s,4s.)

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Mv faith looks up to Thee Thou Lamb ofCal-va-ry, Saviour di-vine! Now hear me
"i. May Tliv rich grace impart Strength to iny fainting heartily zealinspire; As thouhast
. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my guide; Bid darkness
m,When death’scold,sullen
l. When ends life’s t

Pit -faith foofcs tip t« ®h«.—gonriuM

Ho.

720.

Some to

E. P. Hammond.

" will save' vnn T?i"e 1°Je ' sus- Come to Jo u save you’ He w‘u save you, He will save you just

3 He is able, ete. *
4 He is willing, ete.
5 He is waiting, etc.

7 He I' , a y°U’etC'
9 He’U for^TO you, etc.
7 He will cleanse you, etc.
10 If you’ll trust Him, ete
8 He’U renew you, etc.
| U He wUl save you, etc.

No. 721.

JUM Of Pa fOUt

NO. 722.

No« 723.
Anon.

§\\

for

§\t

Tune—Martyn. 7s. D.

Ira D. Sankey, by per.

No. 724.

pel

Anna B. Warner.

Wm. B. Bradbttet, by per.

Hall Him our gracious King;
And, through all ages sing,
“ Worthy the Lamb I”

No. 725.

Tune-Italian Hymn. No. 716,
i Glory to God on high!
Let heaven and earth reply,

No. 726.
wi£*]|SSs“iid true „

■tssri'is--*1"'
*2ESS»„ oo

JSSSS5w~.

yesssss^r—

'ESsgET
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Ho. 727.

gtfttA

Charles Wesley.

Of Py f0Ul
(REFUGE. 7s. D.)

Jos. P. Holbrook, by per.

3. Thou O Christ,art all I wapt; More than all i

no. 728.

TOndfem

Charles Wesley.

f. p.
Daniei, Read, 1785.

Cast not the sin - ner quite a - way. Nor takeThineev-er - last - ing flight.
Ten thousand timesThygoodnessseen, Ten thousand timesThy goodness grieved.
Nor in Thy righteous an-gerswearl
shall not see Thy peo-pie’s rest.
Guideme in - to Thy per-fect peace. And bringme to the prom-ised land.

664

A

No. 731.
Bev. J. S. B. Monsell.

gmtow.

7*.
C. n. A. Malan.

^^e^t,K*eat91,i?gI knowThatde-lightsand stirs me so? What the high r
at 'a faiths foundation strong! What awakes my lips to souk? He who bore mv
,smv flem.est foes? Whoconsoles my sad-destwoes? Who revives my

4 Who is life in.life to me?'

sssasaassMup
Vith thacoun
JesusXJhris

fl d'

i 5 This ia

teJ,

'

Him4hotrmmphedeo^er°theV|mv1
Jesus Christ, the Crucified.

No. 732.

gM, UtemfejSS

John Fawcett, D. D.

(GREENVILLE. 8s.7s. &4s.)

J. J. RoirgREAtr, 1752.

1. Lord, dis-miss ns with Thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and p<
D.C.—O
re-fresh us, 0, re - fresh us, Trav’ling thro’ this wll-der-n

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.
For Thy gospel’s joyful sound:
May the fruits of Thy salvation
In onr hearts and lives abound;
Ever faithful. Ever faithful,
To the truth may we be found.

No. 733.

3 So, wl
Us f
Glad the summons to obey.
May we ever. May we ever
Beign with Christ In endless day!

to a

"That fountain in ...»
,
And there may I, though vile af

somed church of God

i E’er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.
5 Then In a nobler, sweeter song.
I'll sing Thy power to save.
When this poor lisping,stammering tongue
Lies silent In the grave.

No. 734.

gUmj’sS

$XM.
From D. F. E. A TIBER.

Richard Jukes, 1842.

.»,
„„ .„ ^ry- ing, Look to —,
„ (Did Christ,when 1 was sin pur- su - ing, Pit-y me.
“l And did He snatch my soulfrom ru - in, Cg,n it be^

Pit - y
Can It

—, ,
me? 1
be? J

3wmm—<
No. 735.
HO. 737.

Tune—Hendon. 7s. Ho. 731.

HWelbi

No. 738.

$<Mn%, 'tfc

0t ite.

(AMERICA. 6s. 4s.)

__.. e country,th
3. Let music swell the bi er4. Our father’s God, toTliee, Aptl r ol

H. Cadet, 1743.

lib-er-ty. To Thee we sing; Long may ot

rock and nIls,Tliy wood
My heart with rapture thrills, Likethat a-bove.
tongues awake,Letall that breathe partake,Letrocksthelrsllence break The sound prolong,
land be bright, Withfreedom’s holy light, Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

No. 739.

I

thee mut §*ecp tltce.

‘€>f €>ne J^eart anb ©ne ftlinb’
By ANNA BURNHAM BRYANT.
No time for hate, sweet friends,
Without are clashing swords,
As warring worlds rush headlong
But we—we are the Lord’s!

: for hate!

No time for grudges—hush! the vengeful blast
Beats at the shuddering doors!
Oh, gather closer while it rushes past!
Our peace its rage ignores.
No time for coldness—the averted eye—
The lukewarm hand’s release!
Oh, listen, brothers, while War rushes by,
Within these walls be peace!
—Sunday School Times.

Isils

GOSPEL HYMNS,

1 to 6 complete.—Continued.
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HYMNS, NOS. 1 to 6 complete.—Continued.
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INDEX.
Titles in Small Capitals ; First Lines in Roman.

A Guilty soul, by Pharisees of
A Home on Huh.
A Light upon the Shobe.
A Little While.76,
A little while,^ and He shall.
A long time I wandered.
A Mighty Fobtbess.
A ruler once came to Jesus.
A Shelteb in the Time op Stoem ..
A Sinneu Forgiven..
A Sinneb Like Me.
A SoLDIEB OP THE CbOSS ..
Abide With Me.
Abundantly Able to Save.
Adbian. S. M.
Afflictions, tho’ they seem severe.

2^
40
414
127
321

Ask ye what great thing I know... 731
As I wandered ’round the home... 344
As lives the flower within the seed. 471
As Pants the Habt. 560
At Even ebe the Sun was Set.504
AttheCeoss. 305
At the feast of Belshazzar. 379
Feet op Jesus. 75
Autumn. 263
Awake and sing the song. 692
Awake, My soul !. 301
Awake, my soul, stretch every-677
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays .... 407
Awake, my soul! to sound His- 301

Be our joyful song to-day. 162
Be present at our table. Lord.
3
At,so Ready. 290
After the toil and trouble.446 ~
„„ „ Stbong in the Lobd. 357
Ahiba. S. M.
Beautiful
Mobning!.247
Ah. my Heaet...
Beautipul Riveii. 669
Ah, this heart is void and chill.
Alas! and did my Saviour.79, 305 Beautipgl Valley op Eden. 138
Behold a Fountain deep and wide. 273
All glory to Jesus he given..
Behold a Stbangeb. 450
e Me ..
All Hail the Poweb.334 729 Behold Him!. 476
Behold how plain the truth is. 622
All my doubt? I give to Jesus .
Behold the Bbedegeoom. 81
All People that on Eabth do .
All-seeing, gracious Lord. 216 Behold, what Love!. 580
All the Way My Savioub ....
'lo Believe, and Keep on Believing. .. 288
Belmont. C. M. 678
All to Chbist I Owe.
Almost Pebsuaded. 5691 Beloved, Now abe We ..
Along the River of Time. 264 Bemebton. 0. M. 313
Amazing grace! how sweet.680 Beneath the cross of Jesus. 32
Amebica. 6s, 4s. 738 Beneath the glorious throne above 415
Am I a soldier of the Cross.494 Beseechingb op Jesus. 505
Antioch. C. M.
606 Beside the well at noon-time. 178
Abe you coming Home to-night?. .. 184 Bethany. 6s, 4s. 719
Beulah Land. 608
Are you ready, are you ready.
Abise and Shine. 103 Beyond the light of setting suns .. 530
Beyond the Smiling and the. 602
Abise, My Soul, Abise.
Blessed Assubance. 304
Ablington. C. M,;.
Blessed be the Fountain.... 361
Abt thou Weaby.

..

err

INDEX.
d Home-Land.
Blessed Hope. 135
Blessed hope that in Jesus is given 135
Blessed Biver.
Blessed Saviour, Ever Nearer. ... 475
Bless me Now.
Bless the Lord.
Blest be the tie that binds. 712
Blest Jesus, Grant us Strength
Boylston. S. M.
Brightly beams our Father’s. 45
Brightly Gleams our Banner .
Bringing in the Sheaves.
Brother, art thou worn and weary. 219
But is that All?.
By faith I view my Saviour dying. 734
Calling Now.
Calling to Thee.
Call them in.
Calvary..
Can it be Bight?.
Carried by the Angels.
Casting all Your Care upon Him. .
Cast thy Bread upon the.
Child oe Sin and Sorrow.
Choose I must, and soon must....
Christ Arose.
Christ for Me. 142
Christ has for sin atonement made. 413
Christ hath risen! hallelujah!
Christ is coming!.
Christ is My Bedeemer. 422
Christ is Eisen. 5!
Christ Liveth in Me. 4!
Christ my All. 4(
Christ Beceiveth Sinful Men. 3i
Christ Beturneth. Gl
Christ the Fountain. 511
Christian, Walk Carefully. 398
Christmas. C. M. 693
Cling to the Bible. 392
Closer, Lord, to Thee. 277
Close to Thee. 599
"Come”. 664
Come Believing!. 245
Come, Come Away. 547
Come, Come to Jesus. 388
Come, every joyful heart. 675
Come, every soul by sin oppressed 587
Come; for the Feast is spread .... 101

Comb, Great Deliverer, Come-339
Come, Holy Spirit. 462
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove. 681
Come home, come home!. 627
Come into His presence with. 517
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare .. 737
Come near Me. 129
Come near me, O my Saviour. 129
Come now, saith the Lord. 668
Come, Praise the Lord. 396
Come, Prodigal, Come. 197
Come, said Jesus’ sacred voice .... 683
Come, sing, my soul, and praise . . 199
Come, sing the Gospel’s joyful_ 59
Come, Sinner, Come. 410
Come souls that are longing for... 668
Come, Thou Almighty King. 715
Come, Thou Fount.. 633
Come, thou Weary. 267
Come to Jesus! Come Away!. 378
Come to Jesus, come to Jesus!.... 720
Come to Jesus just now. 720
Come to the Fountain. 274
Come to the Saviour. 636
Come to the Saviour, hear His .... 404
Come Unto Me. 353
Come unto Me, and Best. 219
Come ye Disconsolate. 661
Come, ye Sinners. 670
Come, ye that love the Lord ...... 567
Come with thy sins to the fountain 274
Coming Home To-night. 503
Coming To-day. 513
Conquering now and still to. 429
Consecration. C. M. 124
Coronation. C. M. 729
Cowper. C. M. 733
Cross and Crown. C. M. 112
Crown Him. 619
Cut it Down. 128

Dare to be a Daniel. G52
Dark is the Night. 68
Deliverance will Come. 225
Dennis. S. M. 712
Depth of Mercy.57, 207, 610
Did Christ o’er sinners weep. 713
Doers or the Word. 227
Down in the valley with my.564
Down life’s dark vale we. 37
Doxology.
2

078

NDEX.
Do yon see the Hebrew captive....
Duke St. L. M.
Dundee. C. M.
Eltham. 7. D.
Encamped along the hills of.
Eternal life God’s Word proclaims
Eternity.
Eternity dawns on my vision.
Evan. C. M. ’
Evening Prayer. ..
Even Me.
Every Day Will I Bless Thee ....
Expostulation.444

Gliding o’er life’s fitful waters .... 144
Gloria Patri.. 494
Glory be to Jesus’ Name. 194
Glory be to the Father. 614
Glory be to the Father. 194
Glory Ever Be to Jesus. 282
Glory, glory be to Jesus. 194
Glory to God on high. 725
Glory to God, the Father. 329
Go Bury thy Sorrow. 43
Go Work in My Vineyard. 50
Go Ye Into All the World. 293
God Be With You..
God Bless You. 544
God calling yet! shall I not hear?. 375
God is Calling Yet. 375
God is great and God is good.260
God is Love;—His mercy. 671
God is Love !—His word proclaims. 279
God loved a world of sinners. 377
God loved the world of sinners.
623
Good News. 437
God’s almighty arms are round.... 342
God s Time Now. 493

Fade, fade each earthly joy.647
Fading away like the stars of ...!! 634
Faint, yet Pursuing. 477
Faith is a living power from. 711
Faith is the Victory.
Far, far away in heathen darkness.
Far from Thy sacred courts.
Father, take my Hand..
Fear Not!.
Fear Thou Not.
Federal St. 1,. M.
Grace before Meals. 260
Fierce and wild the storm is...... 139
Fix your Eye3 upon Jesus. 445 Grace! ’tis a charming sound. 35
Great Jehovah, Mighty Lord..!... 525
Following Pully (Chant). 434
Greenville. 8s, 7s.
732
Follow On.. . . . . . . 664
Forever with Jesus thebe. 154 Guide Me—O Thou great Jehovah . 394
For God so loved! O wondrous.... 329
Hallelujah!
Bless
His
Name
..
433
Fob Jehovah I am Waiting. 561
Hallelujah! Christ is Risen. .!!!! 545
Fountain of purity opened for sin. 511
Hallelujah for the Cross!. 400
Free from the law, oh happy. 13
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!.545
Fresh from the throne of glory!
Hallelujah; He is Risen !.". 90
From all that dwell below.
Hallelujah, ’tis Done!.
g
From every stormy wind that.„„„
Hallelujah! What a Saviour .. ' ‘ 645
From Greenland’s icy mountains.. 41
Hallowed Hour of Prayer.
521
From the Bethlehem manger-home 488 Hamburg. L. M.
799
From the depths do I invoke Thee 561
From the riven rock there floweth 151 h^day.!...!.!.!!!! 543
393
Fully Persuaded.
49 Hark! Hark! My Soul!.
Hark! the voico of Jesus, crying .. 640
Fully Trusting.
63 Hasten, sinner, to be wise. 714
Have Courage, My Boy.
494
Gathering Home.
Have Faith in God..
370
Gather Them In.
Have our hearts grown cold since. 391
Geer. C. M.
Have you any Room for Jesus?. ... 668
Gird on the Sword and Armor. .
Have you on the Lord believed ?... 22
Give me the Wings op Faith_
Have You Sought ?.
533
Give Me Thine Heart!.
Hear Me, Blessed Jesus. 436

NDEX.
Hear the Blessed Invitation..4
Hear the Call.
Heaii Thod my Pbayeb. 2
Hear Us, O Saviour!. 4
Hear ye the glad good news from.. 1
Heavenly Father, bless h
Heaveuly Father
Heavenly Father, we Thy children. 2
Hebron, L. M. (
He Died for Thee. £
He dies! He dies! the lowly Man.. £
He came to Bethany. 2
He Holds the Key. £
He is Coming.2
He Knows. 3
He Leadeth Me.C
He lives and loves, our Saviour... £
He that Believeth. 1
He will Hide Me. 1
Helpless 1 come to Jesus’ blood... 2
Hendon. 7s. 7
Here am I, Send Me. 6
Hide Me.4
Hide Thou Me. 2
Hiding in Thee.5'
His Praises I will Sing. 4
His Word a Tower.
Ho, EVERY ONE THAT ThIBSTETH-1
Ho! my comrades, see the signal..
Ho, reapers in the whitened harvest 5
Ho! Bearers of Life's Harvest ... 6
Hold Fast till I Come.
Hold the Fort.
Hold Thou my Hand. 3
Holy Ghost, with Light Divine. .. 4
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God. 1
Holy is the Lord.4
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
Holy Spirit, Teacher Thou.4
Home at last. '
Home of the Soul.
Hope On. 4
HOW CAN I KEEP FROM SlNGING? .... 2'
How do I know my sins forgiven.. 4
How Firm aFoun. ation. 6:
How Happy are We. 1!
How oft our souls are lifted up.... 4!
How Shall we Escape? . 3'
How solemn are the words. 6!
How sweet, my Saviour, to repose. 3!
Bow sweet, O Lord, Thy Word of. 52

How sweet the joy that fills my... 422
How sweet the name of Jesus. 705
How sweet the word of Christ.... 163
I am Coming.!
I am Coming to the Cross. i
I am far frae my hame.I
I am He that Liveth. '•
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